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FOREWORD

The Scientific Cnmmiuee "" Problem~ oflhe En'ironment (SCOPE)
was e'tablished by lCSU in 1969 to: a) ad"ance knowledge of the
influence of man and his acli\'iti~ upon his environment. as weU as
lhe effecl' of lh.... allerations upon man, his health and hi, welfare-wilh panicular anenlion 10 lhose influencc, and effecl$ wltich are
either lliobal or 'hared in common bY""'cral nalion,; and b) ",rve "'
a non-govemmenlal. interdi'ciplinary and imemational council of
scientisl' and as a non-g",'emmental SOUrce of ad,-ice for lhe benefit
of Il",-emmenu and intergo"emmental "Ileneie, ,,'ith mpect to environmental problem•.
The Core Programme of SCOPE has as il$ immediate goal the imprO\'ement of scicntific proccdures for """ssment o"cr lhe long lenn
of changes in environment.

l. Defining the chief elemenl$ of environmental quality d....""ing
...es,ment;
2. Specifying individual parameters which need 10 be monilOred on
the basis of provi,ional models of the proc...." in "'hich they occur;
3. Enabh.hing scientific requlremenl$ for collection, ~lorage, retrieval
and ....,ssmenl of thc data which arc required;
4. E'tablishing procedure' for accurale and balanced communication
of thc findings regarding changes in environmental quality to indi_
viduals and public bodie~ concemN Wilh action progranut><:5, and
S. Promoting ......arch programmes in thc biosphere ...·hich wiU lead to
of analysing the cn'ironment in • more efficient and informalive
manner, e.g" environmental transfer processt., biotic response criteria. It i. recogni:<ed that asse.sment .hould be a continuous and
iter.ti.-e pnxe1-S in which, a) exi~ting data and findings are appraised,
b) metho<ls of Janlpling. observalion and analy.i, arc reviewed,
c) new monitoring lechniqu~ or research acti"il}' on proct:SSt;$ are:
de\-eloped to metl major nced~ $0 far as practicable, d) spatial and
temporal 'J>3"ing of monitoring nelwork~ for uch parameter are:
suggesled, c) lhe ntt<! for new paramelers i~ examined in the light
of previous obse""ation and analysi., l) thc u.. of thc findings i'
appraiJ.ed, and II) the ellecti.'eness of lhe "hole effort i. assessed.

""'j"

HAW. Southon,
Executive Secrelary, SCOPE,
c/o Royal Society,
Landon, England

Proface

In Ma; 1973. Dr. R,E. Munn "as appointed by SCOPE.;n a contractual
arrangement "'ith UI'EP. a, a SCOPE con,ultant to the Inter-Agency
W G on Monitoring. The eonsultant was asked to prepare a proposal
for an Act;on Plan lor Pha" I of • Global En,ironmentall>1onitoring
S}"tem (GEMS).
Meelin~ "'ere held with L'iEP Office... in Genesa on May 23, and
,,'ilh the Inter.Ageney W G on Monitoring on June 11, when the
guidelines for a "rilten report "'ere discuS$Cd. noting the decision at the
first ",,,;on of the Goserning Council of UNEP that mon;toring;n Pha",
I of GEMS 'hould be Iim;ted to a small number of priority pollutant>
of broad inlernational ,ignificanee. In addition. the Inter.Agency W G
decided Ihat the organization of the table of conlents 'hould be according
to media. and that in a separale Appendix (See Appendix DJ. the indi,'idual priority pollutant' 'hould be discu,sed.
Dunng June and earll Jul}'. lhe consullant rC\ie"'-ed the relevant
published l;teralure. and discussed the principle, of monitoring with a
number of indi.'idual scientists. Thi, was followed by a tw(}-week \';,il
to the Specialized Ageneie, (Ju]; 9.20) and a meeting wilh lhe InterAgenc)' W G on Jul}' 19th. In thi' connection, lhe con,ultant is grateful
to the Agcncies for thcir cooperatlon and pro,i,ion of detailed documcntatlon.
The fi"'t draft of the repon "'as prepared bet"'een July 23 and Aug.
5 at the laborato')' of Ihe Marine Biological A'sociation of the United
Kingdom in Plymouth. England, The consultant i' indebted to the
Dlr""tor. Dr. JoE. Smith, for pro,id;ng an office and other ""iltance,
panicularly the opportunit} to discuss lhe principles of monitoring with
a number of marine biologi,ts.
The fil"$t drafl "'as distributed on August 6 to U'iEP, to the Special.
ized Agencies and IAEA, 10 selected member:> of SCOPE, and to a
number of other scientists around the world. During the period Aug.
7 • Sept. 15, the con,ultant prepared the Appendices, and re,·ie...-ed Ihe
hundred' of written comments th.t wcre rec.i,ed from the Specialized
Agenc;es and IAEA, and from Ihe scienti& community. In this Con·
"eetion, recognition i' gi"en to Ihe following scientists for assistance in
preparing fi"'t dTalts of p.rts of Appendix D: Dr. M.L. Phillip<. ToronlO.
Canada; Or. D,M. Smith. Otta"'., Canada; Dr. J.E. Smith, Plymouth.
England: Or. J. Watkio., Otta,,". Cilllada.
During the ...-eek of Sept, 17·21, the Royal Society in london hosted
meeting' of the Inter·Agenc; W G on Monitoring and of a SCOPE
W G on Monitoring and A.sessment, The first draft of the con'ultant',
repon (and the "'nuen comment" "'ere re,je"ed at Ihat limc, and
man~' helpful ,uggcstion, "'ere made. Special credit mu,t be gi"en to
Dr. G.c. BUller, Ottawa, Can.d., who chaired th. SCOPE Working

,

Party that ft\'ie..,;ed the "First Draft" in London and who undertook
to edit Appendix D (priority pollutants). A Second Draft of the enti«
document WlI$ submitted to the Second Gene,al A,sembly of SCOPE,
in Kiel in October, which d""idtd that urly publication would be
desirable.
GEMS contains lI$ components, the monitoring of the atmosphere,
oceans, riYers, lake•• vound.water, wils. \ egetation and foreSI<, drinking
waler and foods, The scientific basi' for GEMS i. so multidisciplinary
that no sini!e perwn can be e~pected to be a speciali't in all field•.
Ne>-erthelcs., because the en,ironment mu.t be considered a' a singk
entity, the con.ultant gladly accepted the chalienge in the belief that the
aIlern.ti'·e, a report by a committee of ,peciali't5, i. no! the best 'ehicle
for obtaining a balanced ,'iew of a multidisciplinary ,ubject.
Finally. it is to be noted that the Abstract is in the form of a Table
.ummarizing the Phase [ monitoring program. Other important specific
proposals are scattered throughout the repon in the form of reCom·
mendation., and ha\'e not been summarized.
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L INTRODUCfION

The idea of a world_w'ide linkage of national and regiooal en'ironmental
monitoring networh is e.eiting and challenging. The concept ha.
already been Kttpled at Stockholm and will hereafter be ,..ferl'Cd to
as GEMS (Global En,'ironmental MonilOring S}'stem). GEMS w'ill bring
man) opportunitie, foe interdisciplinary and in'erna'ional cooperation.
Moni'oring is defined here as the process of repetitive observing.
for defined pufJl'J"e'. of one oc more elements Or indicators of the
en,ironment' according 10 pre-arranged schedule, in 'pace and time.
and u,ing comparable mothodol~ for en,-ironmenta) sen,ing and
data colle.tion, Monitoring pro'-ide, factual inlormati"" con.erning
the present Slate and past 1rends (o,'er the pefiod of record) in environ_
mental beha,in'- A, e>amples. monilO,ing could include hourly obser'at ions of tface g=s. dail} measurements of watcr-quality indicalOn.
annual suncY' of forC>1 eo' ... and periodic >ampling (at S - to )I).y,
in'cn'als) of the he,,)' metal concentrations in f<Xxl Or seaweed, The
obsen'atioos need not be made at fi.ed tim .. Of a' fi.ed locations. The
sy'tem c"",ld include. 10f e.. mple. a m..hani,m lor acti' ation of ,upplementary data coll..t;o,,, "..henc'-er p~esignated criteria were met.
e.g .. dUfing high pollution cpisodes. during natural dis.,ters. or whenoYe' a few caSeS 01 chOlera "efe Mteeted in a region_ The s}"tem could
also inClude random or cluster sampling (01 toio,a) according to standardiu:<t procedures. An important constrain'. howe'-... i. that the
oo<en'ations be made in a ,)"emat;" way.
As,u,mml is defllled a. the process of interprctation of data obtaioed
from monito,ing networh and di,er:sc other <ourees. The word aHUj_
ment ha' three distinct meanings in the conte>! of monitoring;
(aj Quality control.
(b) e.amination of the cffis;ieney of networl:s. including optimization of space and time den'ities of obscn'ations SO that interpolation,
between observations can be made w-ith thc de<ic«! accuracy.
(e) e.aminatiOll of the state of the en"ironment, the detennination
of trend,. and tile predktion of future state•. often for use in compari_
son, ".-ith en,ir""mental eritoria or standard•.
TIlese defInition. diffe' from those adopted in 1971 by the: lmecgovernmental W G on Monitoflng or Surveillance. which defined monl'()f"ing a' a system of c""tinued observation. measurement and <valuation
for Mfined purposes. I' i' useful. however. 10 make a distinction bet,,'..n
moniroring and "",r",mrnl (or r'·aiuat;on).
At the ou!SCt it should be emphasiu:<t that the design of an interdisciplinary monitoring n<tw'o,k is not an ea,y 'ask The environment
can be obse"od only imperfectly. the pathwa}'s through the biosphere
• 10<l00r .n,i,onmellt. or•• ",ludN from GEMS. "nl<ss pottio"farly op«ifl<d.

of many substan~s such as PCB', ar~ not ".. ~II understood. and th~
knowledg~ of the effects of ,'arioos .u!>stance, on human heallh and
other biological ')'lOm, i' fragmentar)'.· Newnhe~..., there i' alread)'
sullieient ..ientifi<: information to make a mod..t stan to"ard, GEMS.
recogniring that an optimum design will onl; he reached aftcr ,">e,al
decades of monitoring and a'se<sment.
The Action Plan d..'eloped at Stockholm i' di"id«l into three pan"
L Earthwateh,
2. En~irOll1l'ental management acti'iti....
3. Supporting measu'....
Earrhwarch includes not only GEMS but al>o en"ironmental asse«_
ment, the [nternational Referral So"iee fiRS). the d..'e[opment of
en~ironmenta1 criteria (e.g.. dose_r...ponse relations), and ,upporting
acti"ities. GEMS is to pro'ide ba'ic data ..ts for en~ironmental a,,"ss·
ment while Earth'areh is to pro"idc the neces,ary information for
en~ironrnenta[ management, e.g.. fo' the preparation of allernati"e
strategies for decision makers,

2, liMING

GEMS cannot become fully o!"'rational in a day or in a decadc. The
proyam must the .. fore he di"id«l ,nto se,'cfal pha..es. At the first
session of the Go'erning Council of Ul'EP. th<te wa, agfeement that
the program should at fin;t he limit«l to monitoring of the roncentra·
tions of a small numher of priority pollutant' of broad inlOmational
si&"ifi<:ance, Although the monitoring of other kinds of data (Indicators
of human heallh and biological effects; information on food and natural
resources; emi..ion strengths) is equall)' important, in man) case, there
is not ;-et sufficient international agreement on methodo[ogi.. for moni·
toring to he feasible,
The Inter-Go\emmenta[ W G on Monitoring at it' mceting in Nairobi
in earl;- [974 rna)' "'ish to rerommend a modest progfam of monitoring
pliorit)' pollutants. [f the recommendations are accepted at the Second
Session of the UNEP Go"eming Council, »tcmher State. ma;- wi'h to
participate in GEMS, in the kno"'ledge that methoJol"lie, for monitoring ha"e heen aceept«l internationall}·. A rompkte world "",'erage
i' not like[)' to exi't (..'en for a few priofit), pollutant.) in [ess than a
few }-ears, howner, In the case of the "arid metwfological networb,
for example, de>pite continu«l expansion I)\er the la,t eentuf)', the
network is "il[ not eomplelO.
The Phase I Action Plan will include nOt only proposal' for monitor_
ing a sel<ete<l Ii" of pollutants but alSQ pro_programming acti"ti... of
three t)'JICS:
• Ileca ... poIluta." ..... lly _", ;0 <"",1>;0>[;00,
,If.." m.y tale pIo<•• F"rt~"'mor,.
.f.., ....
I'''.''a<ions.

"",;1

"

''''.1

mulhplka<;v< t'jO"'I;'';'')

til'" <II"" '« ">met,"',,, "'" r1""",.bl,

(a) Expansion of Ihe lisl of priority poliUlant' and of lhe media in
which lhey may be: monilor¢d;
(b) Examinalion of Olher kind. of rele"uu en"ironmenlal indicalOrs
(relaled to effecl' on human health and biological 'lSlem" to food and
nalural resource., 10 emi..ion strenglh., and to soe;o-eeonomic .lales);
(c) Dev'elopment of ph},.icol, chcmical, b;ologicol and .ampling
melhodologics 10 impro';e network design in the lighl of asses.sment
requiremenl.,
In rome co$<'. field experimcnts (.imilar;n concepllo GATE) and
intercompari"",. of inotrumcnts and rtference 'londard. ",'m be: ncce>...ry.
At the end of Phase I (1976), lhe lnter-Gov-emmental WIG on
Mon;lOring, and .ubsequenll; lhe UNEP Governing Council, may be:
"'ked to examine a preliminary anal}'';. of the GEMS data collecled in
Ph'$< l, as ...·ell as subslantiv'e proposal. for Ph'$< II of GEMS. Thereaher lhc syslem may continue to de"elop 'lepwi$<, bUl coo'ideration
m;ghl be gi"en in 1976 10 eXlending the duration of Phase n to 4
years. Special nOle .hould be madc of lhe lact lhal the 1976 ......menl
",-ill """"... rily be v'er) preliminary, The dala banks ..'ailable from
lhe v'ar;ous comJlO"cnt' of GEMS "'ill mosl cenainl)' be incomplele_

3, OlllECflVES OF

MO~ITORIKG

In Augun 1971, lhe lnlergo,ernmental W G on Monitoring or Sur·
"eillanee, coovened in preparalion for the Cooference on the Human
Environment, laid down the following objecl;,", for a world_wide
en"ironmenlal moniloring ')"lem (UN, 19(1),
"To prov-ide the informal;on neec.... ry to en.ure lhe present and future
prOleclion of human health and .afely and the ",-i", management of the
cnv-ironment and its resources by:
a) (i) increasing quanlilal;,e knowledge of n.tural and man-made
changes in the env-ironmenl and of the impacl of these 00 man's
health and welfare;
(H) increa,ing understanding of lhe en";ronment, and, in particula" of how dynamic balance i' mainla;ned in ecosyslem" as a basi.
for managing resources;
b) prov'iding early warning of significanl en"ironmenlal changes (in.
c1uding natural di'''lers) in order lhal prolecliv'e mea.ures may be:
consider¢d;
c) making il pos,;ble to check lhe effectiv·ene.. of established regula_
lOry mechanism' and to plan optimal technological dev'elopmeoL ~
The$< objecli"es were submiued 10 thc Confercnce ,,'hich look them
as a basis for lhe Action Plan,
II mighl be emph..iud lhat not all human acti"ities degrade lhe
env-ironment, There arc many in'la~ in lhe lasl cenlury of en"iron_
mental re'loration and of u$<ful modiflc.tion {e_g_. reforestation, and

"

lhe reduction 01 soot in urban and indu~trial area~). One of lhe obi«.
li"l;$ of monilorinB 'hould therefore be 10 pro' ide continuing rea"ur.
anee eoneernin~ lhe heahh of lhe en,ironmenl in cenain region, or
media and 10 determine the prOVO" in en,iroomcnlal enhancement in
others.
Another obi«ti"e of monitoring is 10 prodde unbia...d ...Is of dala
which ean be disseminated ,,'ide I)' both for publie informal;"n programs
and for lhe usc of ,peciali,ts around lhc "wid. The inte'l'relalio~
te> be placed on the data ""IS may. of coo .... "af)' "'kielY' By aettpt·
ing internationally agreed comparable melhodologie< and in!ercalibra·
lions. ho"ner. Member S,a'e> rna)' a'oid local crilici'm (quite of..n
unfou~ded) of the accuTaq of Iheir publi,hed dala on en,ironmenlal
qual;ly.
Finall)'. lhe imponance 'houkl be re""mpha<i",d not onl)' of del.ct·
ing environmenlal ehanges in lhe bio<phcre (harmful effects in panicular). bUI alSQ of determining lhe cau..., i.•.. of explaining lhc complex
linkage< bel..-een cause and .ffect Onl) Ihen can prC<Jic,i"e model' b<
formulated,
4. PRIl'CIPLES OF

~IO"lTORI:'>'G

4, l. INTRODUCfION

There are 1"-0 sets of principle' lhal mu>l be considered in lhe de\Clopment of GEMS. On lhe one hand. lhe,. are institulional principles
Ihal have al,.ady been accepled al the Conf<ren.. on the Human
Environment. On the oth<r hand. there arc a number of ",i.nlific
guidelinl;$ thaI pro'id. a framework for nCl"'ork d",ig~.
4,2. INSTlTUTIO'>AL PRIt"CIPLES

In 1971. lhe InlergO"emmen,al W G ,>11 Monitoring or Sur\'.iII,~cc
agreed on lh. foIlO"'in£ principle, for GEMS
l. lmerg""emmenlal e<:>-operalion in monItoring 'hould build on the
ba'i' of cxi'lin~ nalional and inl<rnati"nal syst.ms 10 lhe maximum
".,..ible extent Wilhin lhe ICES program'. for ...mple- consider·
able .nenlion h., already been direcled lo"ards the question of
defining sampling f'«Iuircments and methods of data presenlalion
2. E,i"ing Uniled ~ahons Specialized A~cnc"s should be: used '0 'hc
m..imum exten, I""sible as the instilulional b.se for co_ordin.,ing
and implemenling monitoring prOl'ramme•. It is essential 10 improw
c<KlrdinalK>n mechanism. will1in the Uniled Nalions frame"-ork.
3. With regard to moniloring on an international basis. priorit>, shoold
be: gi'en 10 global and rcgional (multi.natio~al) probl.ms
4. Tbc excl1a~g. of informalion aboul local problems thaI arc of "ide
occurrence. a~d aboul the methods used to monilor them. i, "f high
imponance,

~ gi".n in global monitoring 10 the vmabl.. of mOSI crilioal importanC(C thaI are capablc of adequal. scienllfic m.",uremenl al lhe p......nl time. Wh.", lb. m.",uroment
tochniqu., for "ariable' of critical importanc. af. d.fici.nt. ,pecial
.u.ntion sbould be llh.n 10 Ih.ir de"elopment, •
6, l>lonitoring ')~tem, 'hould be de'illlled 10 meet cl.arly-dcfined
objecli'.s. and arrang.m.nts for th. evaluation of 111. data muSI be
an int.gral part of th. design of the sy'l.m.
7. l'ations Ibat agree 10 panicipal. in a ,)'O\em of ll1oba1 or regional
monitoring incur an obligallon to .xchange promptly approprial.
dati or ",'Ilualion, of lhe data. especially in reialion to th. carll'
"'.ming of nalural di''''I.'''.
8, A, inl.malional monitoring implies Ih. participation of many naliom.
a"istance. including assislance in training, 'hould be gi".n where
nec.ssary. 10 en,u", Ihe .ffecti.'. invol".ment of appropriate counlri.. ,,'ilbout regard to Iheir Slag. of ooonomic de,'.lopm.nl.
9. ]\'ations should 'h .... the ""ponsibilily of implem.nlinll intern.lioo.1
moniloring sysl.ms in arC.S outside n.liOMI jurisdiction such as
oceanS and .p~, Acti"iti.. carried OUt on nalional terrilori.. lIIill
be lhe respo",ibility of th. nation. concerned,
Th.se principl.s were subsequently acc.pl.d by th. Conference
on Ihe Human En'ironment. They provide a u",ful {ramelll'ork for a
GEMS Action Plan,
Implied in Ihe principles. and in Ihe objeeli,'es giy.n in Section 3.
are ",yerai points ,hal ha"e been brought inlo sharper focus sinoo 1972.
For exampl., in the Report of Ih. Executi"c Dit«lor 10 lho Firsl
Session of Ih. UNEP GoY.ming Council (UNEP GC S. April 1973),
reference is mad. 10 Ihe ",ising lewis of harmful chemicals in food
causing preoccupation tltat the exports of d.yeloping COllnm.. may
be d.nied admission in ord.r 10 prolect Ihe consum.r, COnv......ly
the'" is th. danger thaI some developing countries un"'iningly admit
imported food which is harmful 10 lbeir citizen", and il is suggesled
thaI "an imporTanl elem.nl in any moniloring 'yslem should be the
repe'i'i,'. mea.urcm.nl. of harmful contaminanl. in food being trad.d
'" thaI lrends m.y be identified at a ,ufficiently .arly .Iage 10 aUow
preHnli,'. action."
GEMS mu,t of coutS< be built upon cx;,;ting nalional and regional
moniloring a,"i,ili.,. In man)' eounlries .1 t1l<: pre,enl time, monitoring
is entirely on a s.ec:lional ba,i,; ,hu', national in<crdisciplinary c<>(>rdina.
tion ",'ill be required, Tbere arc m<lre Ihan a few cases of publi.h«!
data being in un,uitable form. for scienli'ts and man.gers who are
int......led mainly in a pan;"ular discipline bul wbo require inlerface
data from another discipline. For example, National Meteorological
S."kes do n01 al""ay, prepare dimatic publicalions in a meaningful
lorm for air pollution specialists; poilu lion conlrol officers, on the Dlher

S. Special emphasis 'hooid

• Thi, i•• .rnntific 'ItMr tllln an insliluUOlIl1 principle but 11 hiD bmI

"or. '0

pro.."'.

,I>< "'-;Jin.1

",~.ri"I,

pl~

h~nd, do nOI always publish a;r quality data in a form luilable for

mcte<>rological an.)~i, and interpretation. Thul a lignificant benefit
flowing Irom GE\lS w-ill be ttlc .trengthening and unit;e,ation of national
monilOr;ng acti,-ilic.,
Imponant que>tion, to be ""oh'cd. howe'er, are,
l. What national dalll arc 10 remain within a country. being of on)'
local or national int"CSI'
2. What oat;onal data arc to be exchanged regionally?
3. What n.tional and ..gienal data are 10 be ",changed globalll (the
GEMS 'l~tem)?
Finally, one basis for cstablishing inter-go"cmmental monitoring
prioriti... might Ix lhe degr« of re'e"ibility of effects, Aretic and
alpine biomcs re<:O'o-er '-e')' .I"",'ly when di'turbed by man w'hile contaminated ground wate ... may ""luire de<:ade. or <:enturie, to purif)'
themseh-cs In other ca..... howe'er. emironmental qualit)' ean be
restored in da)~ or w-«x. by the simple act of controlling emission.,
This principle is recommended for eon,id..atien in the «!ling of priori.
lics lor Phase II of GEMS.
4.3. SCIENTIFIC PRlr-:CIPLES

With the in,-ention 01 the telegraph, the fi ... t international monitoring
netw"rk (meteorological) began to dc' clop about the middle of Ihe
nineteenth eenlur)'. II was found that 'lnoptic ob.ervalion. from localion. 200 km apan could be u",d to prodicI the beha,-iour 01 the atmo,phere, This pro'ided • justification for network e.pan.ion and for
intemation.1 't.ndardi:<alOon of ob>e""ing .nd coding proce<Jures, Continuou. re"icw' was. of course, required and i, Slill n<cess.') in the
lighl of ad"ancing kn"""Ie<Jgc of weal her processes. The Glob.1 Atmospheric Research Programme (GARP) j, a lunher .Iep in this chain
Thu, atmospheric moniloring has been of 'alue n01 only lor predicting
the w'Calher for the nexl d.y or so. bUI al... for improving Ihe accuracy
of ttlc prediction (bl pro,-iding data "'IS lor 1esling model,).
In Ihe middle of the ninet«n'h centUl)' too, phenologic.! networks
w'ere establi'hed in many c"",nlries, ,-olunla')- observe... kept careful
record, 01 the dales when f"'it t""'l blossome<J. when the spring break_
up of ri"er icc oc<:urred. and so fOr<h. The informalion was of considerable scientific interest but pro,ed to be of lillie "alue as a pre<Jicti'"
tool. NC\'.nheles•. the network, ..-ere maintained for de<:ades. In th.
United Kingdom. for ..ample, publication of the annual phenological
!Cpon• ..-", not lermin.,w untillhe 1940',.·

,h.

• In
I." d""ad<, ,hor. has be<n , _mj!~ OI"U'J" of in,...., in lit< uS< or
('I>,nol""".l ."n" .. ">oJ'e"",, (•.,.) on«!,.,,,,,! 01 m.n·mod< on'ironmontol
,mr-"_ For '>ampl•. 'ho ~'" .",umn k,1 'flI' I"", OC<UfS I.tor in • <i,)- ,h.n
in !h, ",,,,,",nd,n, «'un"lti<l<

'"

Th~ diff~ring experienoe with mcteorological and phenological nct_
"'orh iliultral~1 onc of th. fundam'ntal probl~m, "''''''iated with tho
dosign of oprrational monitoring proi'amm~" On Ihc on~ hand. tilt..
i' a fur lhal laeg<: network5 oprraling ,,,,cr decade' willjicld "curiosily"
data and Ihat the "'locted indicator chemical 'Ub'lanC" or biota will
nOl be parti<:ularly u,<ful for d.",ribing or predicling Ihe total global
~n,'ironm.nt On th' oth.. hand, th~.. i' a fear that if monil.mnll is not
begun at once, ,·.luablc information on t.. nd, (and data for testing
model.) w'ill be lOll. In the laller CalC. il i' argued thatlhc e05t-bcndh
ratio rna)' be allracti"e. ~"en if onl}' a ""'all fraclion of thc oo.eNation.
pro"e to be u..ful.
T"o malegi~. are po5.ibl~. both of which shOuld be explored.
aJ u,t the n~twork, ~xpand. for component. wh.. ~ present knowl_
edge ju'tifies regional and ll!oba1 cO>'~rag~ and where f~",ibilit}, of
rn~a,ur~m~nt ha' b«n d~monmated.
b) Und~r1ako a f~,,· int~!I5i,. piIOl.tudi~, (a, in th~ cil5eof GARP),
,,'ith a tjm~ limillltion on th~ dala-gathering phase5, for componcnt'
w·h... pr~..nt knowl~dg~ i' inadequate.
In both ca,.,. periodic ""."m.m, of th~ data ar~ essential. in th~
lighl of impro>cd model. and changing ~n,'ironm~nta! COnCOrnS. In thi,
connection too. it i' important to ,t..., lhal sampling r~quiremen!l
ar< likely to changc o'Or th~ j.ars due to impro"~m~nlS both in en"ironmcnta! modcls and in 5ampJing technolog;es. An uhimate de5irable
goal is a reduction in the number of oo.e,,·atiOl1$ but during the learning
process, frcquenl measurement' in both 'pace and time 'hould be
,neouraged.
As a footnot•. it is perhaps 'aluablc 10 "plain wh}' Ihc phenological
data ,,·..e n01 usdul prcdiet<;rs. Th. timing of annually Ttturring .'·cnlS
dcpend, upon a largc number of .n,'ironm~ntal faotors. some a''¢l'3.ged
o"~r the prc>'iou, da)' or so. O1h'", averaged O\er a f,w weeks or
month,. making th~ interpretalion of 'uch data difficult

4.3.2.

Th~

=.nl Literalurc on lh.

Sci~mific

Principl.. of Moniloring

The.. is a growing l>od}' of knowledge on monitoring principlOl, somc
of "hieh i5 rde.. nced in lhe annolllted bibliography ll!".n in Appendix
B. Inspection 01 the Appendix will ....'••1 Ihal mOSl of lhe ..fercnceo
refer to ,preilk media, on~ excoption being SCOPE 1 (SCOPE, (971),
"hich inCludes import.nt discussioM of tho magnilud. of the problem.
and pro, ides some general "'ientifk principles for 'he design of monitoring .y",ms. AdmiUedly SCOPE I contained in.dequale prop05als for
moniloring bioiogia.1 sr'l~m" largely be<:.Ust th. biol~lts had nol
re.ched a con",nsus. The sam~ "... lrue for the monitoring 01 sociological and economic indie.tors 01 lhe health of lhe en>ironment. Nnertheless, SCOPE I pro, ide' a useful dcparture poin, for further discussion' of monitoring 5j'11em,. In I rcc.m Canadian report (Environment
Canada, 1973) ,he rcrommendati"". of a Workshop on a ,m.n (but

"

inleroiKiplinar)') "'gmenl of biolog)'. namel~' aerobioIOj;). are giHn.
Member Stales can ma~c u",ful conceptual comribution, 10 GE.\lS b)
orpnizing similar worhoop" on ,pecific monitoring .el"ities."
4,3.3. Monitoring and Modelling

In order to prc<licl. a conceplual model for an em'ironmental '~"Iem
mu,t be formulated and ,·erifted wilh e'periment.l dala. The initial
model i' IIsually crude but il .uuc,ts dot. g.p" and be<;ome, mOre
refined Ihrough successi>'e appro,im.ti""" GEMS is li~d)' to dc>'dop
in this ""~'. The d.l. requiremenls "ill. of COIl ...... change "'Ih time.
Experience m.} re>'eaL for e..mple. Ihat t"'o moniloring ".tion< .rr
sometime> ~'ieJdinll duplicate informalion, In other c..... it may be
found Ih.t sc-eral 'U!>stallCes beh"'e in 'imilar ways in Iheir tr."el
through Ihe biosphere. so thai ""ly <>rIC of them requires inten,i"c
mooitonng.
The simple'l approach oftcn i' an"" ... modcl. in which t"'= rna"
budgel of a pollutant i' used. requiring estimate. of th. input. stor.ge
and output r.le, from. medium .ueh as the .tmosphere Thc USSR
propos.1 for. moniloring .)-.tcm for pollution in II>c "'orld·, oceans
(lOC. 1973) illu'lrates the principle .nd ,Ito"... how ,uch • modcl is
invaluable in prcscribing lhe general frame"'or~ of lhe monitoring nctwor~. SoHral bo'e. may be joined 1000cther cooccptu.lIy 10 obt.in an
cstimatc of th. rale. al which 'u!>stance. arc ftowing along "ariou,
pathwa)'. in lhc biosphcrc. Cupla~ and Junge (1974) h.. e recentl)'
.xamint<! inter_hemisphcric uchange of pollutants in Ihe troposphere
The)' ha>'e found thai a simple 2-bo. model )"icld' prediel;"". thaI are
in reasonabl. agreement with lhose obtained from. more complicated
diffu.ion equ'lion. For "er) comple' »"ems. howe"er. lhe possibibl)'·
of feedbac~ mechani'ms (so-<:alled IIOll·/ineor interactio"'} incrcas",
and there rna)' be une'epctc<l ampliflC3!ion or damping of ph}-.>::al and
biologi<al prC>a''''. A, a .imple ph}"ic.1 example. suppose that through
a combination of rare e"ents, tberc i. an unusually cold ,pell in lhe
arctic wintcr, cau,ing >CC 10 form oyer a pan of the polar seas that is
normall}" ope~. Then Ihere will be Ie.. clOLLdines. (bec.use .he <!Cunic
moisture .uppl)' is cui off1. «.ulling in increased surfacc r.diati... heat
los...., .~d producins a lendency for the >Ce to perpeluate itself .nd in
fact 10 c'pand OLLt"ard. Thcre will, of cout'SC. bo a numbor of f.<tors
Ihat will ultim",el)" pre"enl • ru~.wa) ,itualion bul nc,cttheICS5. Ihc
positi>'e leedback mechani.m rna)" be of al loa" lemporar} .isnific.nce.
In wme olher e..mple•. en"ironmenl changes m.y be vittuall)' irre,ers·
ible (e,g.. CUlling a forcSl..loarinS in temperate lalilude,. producing a
froot pockel 3lld thu, pre"enlins regeneration),
Fccdbae~ mechanism' in ecological sj'''em, ha"e nl)t Ixen $ludied
e>len,i"ely as )et. Glo'er rr ~I. (1972) ha"e cmphuiud, howeycr.
R«O'fUn<n~"i"".

10< morti'o<'.n. "opo<ph<t;< oor(l<Ol. hav< b«n mad, at a

"<tn' S<mln.. h,ld at

t~e

Un"<",;", of Stockl>olm IChor!>"". (973)

Ihat sublethal conccntralion~ of pollulanl~ in the ~a "may ~'e rise 10
.ubtlc df«" in natural
~}>tem. which are exposed 10 Ihem O\'er
loog perioo~ of lime. Moreoycr. polluli(>n al a 5ublclhal k"el may inleracl with 'normal" natur~1 5lresSe. and sa create effect< which are oul
01 all proportion 10 Ihe componenl ri~ks'·. ""In dramatic pollulion iod_
den" as well a, llIe long-Ierm accumulation of '"ace-poIiOlant5" Ihere
i. a p<:>s>;bility thai population. and C<lmmunitie. "hich arc nol Ihem_
~I,'e. exposed 10 poIlution ma)- "" affeete<! b) di<lurbance of the
eeos}'slem..
A pereepti"e ronlribUlion 10 tbe prindplc5 of moniloring i. ron·
laine<! in an IAEA documenl (IAEA.196~) concerning marioe radioacti,-ily A distinction i, drawn Ihere belwecn Ihe monitoring apprwelles
require<! 10 meet 'wo different objecti,-",:
a) 10 define the state of the en, ironment. and Ihus to pro"ide a b..i,
lOT pre<heting its fUIUre Slate.
b) to determine whether there i. a pre<enl ri.k to man's health and
wellare,

«",..

The network de,igns ma} be quite different in the two ease~. This may
"" illu.. rated by eonsKlcring urban air poliOlion monitoring, If the
objectiY< is to ensure Ihat standards are met. lhe .amplers should be
localed w'here coneentralion~ are likel}' 10 be highest (subject. 01 coo.....
10 Ihe eriterion thai receptors spend a ,ignillcant number of hours per
day in Ihe vicinily of Ihel.e ,iles). Jf the objecti'-e ;, to predict fulure
trend. o"or the entire cil). using mulliple'$QUrce simulation models. the
nelw'ork de.ign mu<l lake ""counl of Ihe main topographic and meteor_
ological leature~. For regional land·use planning, particularly wilh respeet 10 ~iting new indu,tr)'. a network de.igned to monitor ooly the
highest concentrations will be 01 little '·alue.
A relaled topic eonCern. monitoring of a few ,ubslanees Ihat ha,e
no impacl 00 man'~ health and welfare bul ha'-e one of the following
propertie"
a) They are useful Ifacer< of palhwa).. Ihrough Ihe bi""phere.
b) They are alm""l enlirel) produeed by man and Iherefore are uSe·
ful indicators_ A prime ,andidale lor cO'''ideration Is nuorearboo 11
(CCL F). which i> released from aerosol dispensers, fire extinguishers.
refrigerant ftuids and anaeslhelic' (u>~c1ock et _I.. 1973), Moniloring
of ftuorrarbon II Cannot be jU>lified in term. 01 toxicily beeause Ihe
,ul:>stance has no known effttl' al eOneenlnllio", six orders of magnitude
greater than the p=nl le'el 10-'0 by "olume).· Yet routine monitor·
ing would be im'aluable """.U'" m05t of Ihe primlt) pollutants have
,-cry large naturall)' occurring global $QUrce$, making il diffieult to isolate and follow the man-made component' (except near populaled areas.
w'here the lauer pre<1ominate) .
• _aus< the ... is an i"t'M< inf'ared .""".... in the 3·0 "a<>omel<r r<Jioo.
a f"lUte ril< i" COII<e"ua<ion> tn aOO-'. to-9 by "01"... m'lht be 0( coneer"
'" di","";oo, 01 climatic ch.n.e,

"

Finall)', the point should be made that an inlerdiKiplinaf) en";ronmental monit<>ring ')~Iem mUSl meel the needs of all possible r.ectorial
users. In addition. il mu,1 nOl be tiw tuo d~I)' to a pan,,:ular model
01 the biosphere. An oxil1ing mWei rna)" nol require th.1 cenain elemenls
or indicalors be monit<>",d wilh I7IOre th.n order-<>{-magnitude aOC\lraey.
A problem "'ill almosl ;nn,iabl)" arise laler, in that lho d.l. SolS m.y
be: used for entirely different pIlrposcs th.n ...., inl.nded initi.ny. Thus
'he n«<J for hip,'Guality obse"'otion' cannol be "'e..cd 10<1 strongl)'.
The metrorological and ~an"ll",phic communitk> ha"e a loog tuditioo in Guality controi and 0I0"'&e of physic.l data; the biologists h"'e
only recently realizw lh. imponan<e of prese"'ing Iheir obse"'atioos
in data bank< (in comparablo form) for ,be use of ;n"estigalo" seHra)
d..ades 1.le,. In this """nec:lion. tho ,io",' is 5lill expressed occasionally
that there i' no need fo' organlU<! data-<:<>Ikction systems. Ihat the
re,ults are .vail.ble in the seientilio Jile,ature. This O\'erlook< tbe rttont
publitation expl",ioo .... hleh makes it difficult for e,en 0 specialiS! 10
I""ate critical data, or t<> evaluate their ..curacy. The In ..mational
Referral St"'ke "'ill as.... substantially bUI the ",ientift<: commun",· ,lIn
ba' a dear need for certain I)pes 01 dala bank' and ",gular data publi.
cations,
4.3.4.

a ..,ilkalion

of MOIlltoring Sites AccordIng to 'ho DeS"'o of

Human Impact

It is ,'aluable to designate monitoring siles or .",as as '.muu. into,medial• ."d imPDrt (SCOPE, 1971; WMO. 1971). In the "mOl.
category, lhe WMO crileria for a ba,c/in. air chemi,,'), ..ation (W.\10.
1971) a"," folio".. ,
l. The station 'hould be locotW in an '",a ...·heft n" signi/i<:anl "hanges
in land·u.. practicos are .nlicipated fo' 31 ka" 50 }'cars ....ithln 100
km in all dir"li"", from lhe Slation.
2. It should be locatW a""ay from major poplll.tion c.nlm, major
high""»" and air roUIOS. prdcral>I~' on small isolalW islonds o. on
mountain, abO\" Iho It", line.
3. The site ,hould experienoe only infrequent effect' Irom local nalural
pMoomena sll<:h a, ,'okanit acli'ity, lore" fim, dU'1 and sand
stonns.
4. The observing Slaff should M ""all in ordor to minimize Iho con·
taminatiOll of the l""al onvironment by Ihei' presence and thei'
living f'l'qui",menll.
5. All f'l'quifCmenu foe hoatiog. cooking. elC.. should be met by elecl·
ric", power gonetMW away from Iho site.
6. Aceess to the I1Otion should be limited to th_ .... b~ presence i,
n......')' to the "ptr.lion of the "ation. Surf""e transportation
'hould be by cle<:ltieally powered 'ehkle, if al 011 possible
Ideally. a1lhough thi' is hardly pos,ible yet, baseline slalions should be
lully automalic "',Ih remote interrogaliOll.

n

The ,uUe,'ion hilS been made lhal lx:foro sel",,'ing a baeline location
pilot sludi.s 'hould b< undenahn allwo adjacenl site' (ahoul • kik>melre apart) If lhe mea,urod ,'aJuos al lh. tlOiO ,ile, are highly correlated. then the area rna)' indeed be ,uilabk: for bal.oIin. m.asuromenl.,
Thi' is nol to "'UOSI Ihal lhe "Iuos will nOl "'I)' from d.y 10 day or
month to monlh; the import an' ,riterion i' ,ha, 'he time sequen,os al
,he ,wo ,i,.. are in phase. demon,tr.'ing lhat 'he ,ydos 0' trend' are
on the IlTge scale, It should be nO'ed. how.,,'''' lhat this i, a ''''<OJ'''')'
but nol a juffidenl ,ondi'ion for a b.soline 1003Iion. For ..ample, two
adjacent site. downwind of • large .wamp .ould «rtainly nol be used
10 e,lim'le 'he "'orld background 1.,...1. of melhane. a1lhough coocentr.,ion, mea,ured at ,he two st.tion. mighl be highly correlated.
The discussion in lhe pro,'iou, paragraph inlrooucos a que,tion of
some importance, Is lhe objecti"e 0/ baselin. moniloring 10 del<rmine
background le"el, of "arious en"ironmon,"1 ,ub,tanoos and ind;cators,
or merely' 10 delermine secular lrend,? In lhe laller case. th•• iling
criteria nee<! nOl always be so reslneli,'e. A, an ex.mple, Ihe pH of lakos
"arie' widely from lake 10 lake. e\'Cn in remol< aroas. H""'e"er, me3$uremenU in on. OT ,WO adj""en, lakes may yield valuable informalion of
rosional s«ular lronds in aeidity.
The WMO baseline ptOgram was M,igned for studios of dimatic
change. The .il'" m.y 'herefore not alway, be ,uitable for biological
or ro"",,,,e monilOring. and OIher ,'alion, will undoubledly be required.
UNESCO (IHD and MAB) ean playa useful role h.r< in Ihe solwion
of sta,ion,. In faet. the possibili,}' of u,ing a few of lhe IBP ocoJogkal
'non'OJ and Or IHD benchmark i»,ins and d""ade glaci.. slation,
should nOl be o"erlooked, A guiding pri""iple in Ihe formulalion of
criteri. for ,i,ing biological baseline slations i, lhat lh. WMO criteria
.hould be ac<ep'ed. if at .11 po$sibl<, with addi'ional reslt;ction. 3$
appropriate.
The point of "iew ha. somClimes been ad"aneed lhat lhere i, no poin,
in monilOring insignificanl concentration' of <,'en polenlially harm!ul
subslances ar remole Mation,. This philosophy is nol alwa}'s valid.
hO"""er, because lhr..hold concentralions 'hal cause biological eftect'
.... nOl absolutes. In man)' pa'" of lhe wOTld, biological ')·S1<m. are in
delicate equilibrium with their natural en"ironm.nt' through lh. proce"
of adap,"lion. Minule increase' in lhe concentrations of particular ,ubSl.""" m.)· ha"e ,ignir.::an' off""". p.rticularl}' if theT< are accumulating
organi,ms in the food chain,. Acid rain. pro"ide e,sential nutrient' 10
lakos and 10000u in many areas: i~ pod""l region, "'here lhe soil' a~d
lakos aT< naturally acidic. ho"'."e,. precipitation sc",'enr,ing 01 'mall
~mOunlS of industrial pollUlants may seriou,ly disturb lh. ~atural equilibrium. In this conne<:tion. the poinl should be made thai many so-ealle<l
poilu tam. a'e planl foods ",hen found in moderation, In some pam of
lhe "'"Odd, nalural defici~ncie, in lhose ,ubsI3n~e, (e.s., ni'rogen compound, in the a"'tic) ma)' be growlh_limiling. A ease mal 'h~fcfore be
mad~ fo' monilorins ",hal mighl be called MglJ/i,'~ poilution al remote

station,. (Q"'ling el al. (1973), fOT example, ha•• found that ".hen
ryegrass j, gro"'n in ~ulfur-deficient ""il in laboratory cabinet'. the yield
j, increased ",'hen the airnow cont.ins • modest amount of SO, (0.05
ppm by volume in this panicular txperimem),
Another justification for mea~uring ",n the global ""ale is in connection with trends and cycles, In lhe first place. there is likely to be
less day_to-day variability at rem"'te ~tati",ns. "" Ihat long-term trends
and $Cawnal cydes are easier \() detect. Sec",ndly, a nel"'-ork limiled 10
a single region does not permit separation of regional from global
ell"«:u. Thi' $Cparation i' of pan;c,ular imponance if the trend, are due
to natural geochem;c,al phenomena, If. for example. it can be demonstrated that an en~ironmental trend in the North Allantic Ocean i~ the
same ... in the North Pacific. the search lor cause, ",'ill turn 10 the
global scale, useful additional information ".'ill be pro"ide<! by a know'ledge of conditions in Ihe Southern Hemisphere. For example, if an an_
nual cycle in the incidence of certain health ell"ects in the Northern
Hemisphere i' ~upposed \() be relaled 10 Ihe annual c1imallC cyete, a
critical t.,t of the thocf)' could be made b}' gathering 'imilar data in the
Southern Hemisphere (".here the cycle should be re"ersed if Ihe
hypoth.,i, is correct).
The criteria for a WMO resionnl slalion arc nOl "" stringcnt as those
listed al>o>'e. The regional site u~hould be localed sulliciently far away
from built-up areal so as not to be dominate<! by llucluation, in pol.
lution from local SOUrC". The minimum di"ance of a sit< from 'he
nearest pollution sources Mpel>ds on the inten~ily of the sourc... For
large "",re.. iik< fossil_fueled pow.. statIons. th.. di~tance might need
\() be as much as 60 km; fot ~mallor source., the distance can be ie"".
Regional stations will normaliy be sited al agricuitural or forestry re$Carch stations, or in some cas.. in IHD representati'-.. and bench·
mark b<lsins and HJI> ecological re..,,,e•. In any ..enl. the .ne 'hould
permit r.p"rcn'''';''. me..urement, to be made of elemenl' or indio
ealOrs. i.e.. TCpresentati,'e of the regional "'ale, ",'jth some assurance
that 'hore ".;!1 be no majo, change. in land use during Ihe nexl SO
)'ears, The $Clection of .ites will of course he difficult, often re<:juiring
pilot studi...
Finally. there are lhe im(HK't "ations. located in cili.., poilu led
iake. and ..tuarie•. for example. M""itofini at lhe>< pl""e~ ha$ Ihe
primary objecti.. of measuring Ihe amounl$ of pollutants te) which reo
ceptors are exposed, lor the purp<>SCS of (a). rese.rch in,'estigation.
of effects or (b), pollution COIllro!. The sampling problem is mOSt
difficult h<:re because of the greal variability in space and time. and
bec,u$C of gap" in eco\()xicolo:>gieal kno",le<!ge, due in pan to Ihe
pre$C"'" of synergistic efJecl$ .nd biolOiical aJaptation. Fe)c most
impact ,ilu.tion•. the .iting criteria h"e not )'" been adequately
defined. and there is a need for .. perl commiuc.~ anJ pilot stuJie~ (see
Section 4,3,7).
Cenain monite)rinll ""ti"iti.. may not fil within the WMO frame·

"'-ork of to_Ii"" and "'gional ~Iation•. A' • ftnt enmpk, COl'C'CIl1n.tions
of >(Xlle potell1J.ally 1OUe: ... l>s~ m.y """"urnes be lliF' in ",no!
KUiIl" tlwI In eities. The qualil) 0( drillkinl "'lIler aod food wpplics
maY'be more WlCCruiIl iIllbc counlr)'Sidc... hile <:oncUIUlILioas of pest>.
cides and f<rtilizcn in all mod;a ma) be rdati.dy hip,
A o.c<:otId difticuJty ariKs boc...... omain kind, of motIllCnflJ; <bta
.,.. collccTnI IS broad o.paco and Of wne .'e~ Eumpln indudc
e;:-cdomdogial w.u.tic:s C"cnccd O'\e< lhe life ~- oI.lbc resprlI>'
da.nts.. and Ibcrcf"'" "'~Iinl upooura in 'l!riou> S<:"'''P b~
and ","Or!< cn,imnmcnu., DlIlUlIr):Ucle, etC.). indic.awrs of..,.ac.

<fr,,,,ha.,,,

"I). and obs<:"atioru obWacd bom mllOlC -....s. .. hiclI
0IIIy
finlu 'pace rcsolulioas. FOf licben loarrlplina. a SO-bn lran<.Il. may S<Jmeo
lImCl be ~ 10 obt.aJn a ~ratn" ,-ahtc. dcpcDdinl on Ihc
opatial 'uiab~ity and on Ibc J'UtptVS of motIilOfinaA 1Iurd diftlcult) is insllWtoorW in Ch.rxIC1, Some of Ibc Specialized
Al"ncie< ba"e already dcftncd par1ICUlar ",-"nh ill particular ways;
to change !he urmillOlolY would undoub1cdly lead to coofu'ion aJnODI'I
Member SUlCI. For example. U-';ESCo-IHO has i<\c,,,1ified
lyptS 01
hydroio&Jc mo'"tnring arras or IlallOllt'
aJ R~pr~u"'tUi.·c b4fi1lJ a'e balin, whICh a", s<:lected a, reprrselllali,'. of a bydrological regioll. climale or e",-i,onment They arc used
for intrn,;,'e in,'esligation, of lpecific problem, oflhe hydrolosic cycle
(or pal1llbe'eof) under relati"ely liable. natural condition', Oala cOIIrctrd on Ih... ba.inl can be ulfapolatcd and put to practical use in
other ,egion, 01 similar type•• 10' "'hkh link hydTologic data are
.'-ailable, Bc,,"us<: the """arch ob~ct;"es of m",t repre<cntati"e bali"
lIudies ;n"01",, lhe mU'u"'mrlll of bydroiollical prCtt'<C< i" ,elati""Iy
undi'turbcd en,'ironmentl. luch balin. p..<cnt an excdlent opportunity
for monitoring lhe hydrological rcspon<c to "atuno! r".ironment.1
changes.
b) Expc,v",m"J!>4fj1lJ Itr ba1in. ",-hicll arc ..lati,,,I) homot;cneou'
in soil and '-rgctahon and "hich ha,', uniform phy>lCaJ charactcri<l.ic:s.
On .uell b:lS1tli. the ....tural ron,i1uons. i.e....... or more of !he N'in
cb.araetenstics. arr deliberalC!! mod,fied and Ibc cffec15 DC thrsc modilicatiom on the hy"rolo&ic chltxurllotie5 arc studied. This JClICf'Il 00je<:ti\C makes it impcrati\C tha' the rc5CaR:h orpnizatioa hal; Ibc ng:l>t
to lDlIIIipulau Ihc land ill ",.D, Ilccause ""'"' detailed r.rudie< IrC frquired oa upcrilDcntal ba!;m. lhaa oa ~ratne basin>.. and aho
bn:a..... of Ihc DC«I$i'} of ""'11UII or 1ca>inJ cxpcrimnttal bHIM. lhcsoc
bm.ins arr normally rrstnrted in \.i.zc 10 a
im"'" of about 4 tm~
cl IHftCIm-f IMwu :orr rrprnm"'ll'" ba>
",bJclI:orr <till in tbci.
natun! 5la~ and _torh ha\C loOil and ,-CJCt:Itioa rondwom _hiclI arr
_ expected '" c ~ for • lorIl wne. T~ p""'idc dau .... hyd_
IoJic pa<amct"'" f", plxes R'JlrC5CIlII1lI 'arious ...,;l'tltUnC>l.l< prouctc<l
from the elfec.. of man·, 1C1l'1lics.
d)
!>4fj"" ..., Ioc:.,od _herr obs<:fntiom ro", be madr O\·e,
Ionl period< of lime to record chanl'" ;n land5apc (ealu....., Si'CI Ite
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selected 10 represent typical environments that will be affected by neamy
eullural inftuenc". Vigil S1.tions diller from benchmark ,I.t;on, in thaI
the latter are l... ,t«l in areas prot""t«llrom man", influenee•. Typ" "f
data c"I1..IO<I al Vigil .Ialions vaf) and t!le .ame "",",,,".Iion. are nm
n",,"urily made '" rcc"rdoJ at c"ery ,itc. In cffect. e""h Vigil station
could be the ,ite for different 'p«ialiUd inve.tigations.
e) A lHctule Gi<u:ie, J/alion i. a 'p«iali""d form of h)'drologic benchmark. '" hich has been ..1""toJ 10 pro, ide data on icc and water bal.",...,
combined he.t. and glac;"r fluctuation, a, related 10 metcorologic.l
proces... on 1....1. regional and glob.1 scales.
A. another example of a 'p«;al u>t of term,. marinc SCienlim
employ the word baseline to mean a pil<:>t .tud)·, .n inili.l survey of •
polluted e'tuary Or enclosed .... to determine the "lent of hum.n
impact on wat.r quality and marine biOla.
In virw of th=
real diffi.ulties in t<frn;nology, the following
ratMr g.neral phrase> are adopted in this report
R,mot. "Of10M and 0"""_10 be int.rpreted in the sen,. of the
WMO btluline >tation.:
Inttrmedwt. sta,iOlu ond a'eas_to be inlerpreted in th. >en.. of
a "'ral or fore>t en,ironmenl: (NOI. that a .p«ific Ioc.tion m.) be
,uitable for 'tudie, of clim.tic ch.nge but not for m"nitoring the
ellects of peslicide, .nd h.rbicides,)
Imp<><:' "alions and auas-to be .ssoci,ted primarily with IOx;C<>logic.1 .tudi¢>.
Special note i' to be t.ken of lhe fact thaI there "'iii not alway. be a
one-to-one rel.lion bel",·.,.n GEMS ~ting criteria and Itto.e d,,'eloped
for other purpos.es. For exampl., th.re ",·HI be a need for careful
examination of allt;-pe, of UNESCO-IHD hydrologic basin' 10 delermine the one, that are ,uilable for monitoring ....ter qualil)'. n<>ling the
fact the original IHD siting criteria "'cre de\Clop«! for in"e;tiplions
of the hydrologic cycle.
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4.3.S. Tim••nd Space N.I",'ork R• ..,lulion
A faclOr of imponance in predicting en'ironmcntal changes i' the lime
and .pace resoiution of monilOring network. In .tudying eff""t, on
Ii"ing organism., an ",'eraging time of a )ear or longcr for pollulant
concentrations rna)' somClimes be desirabl•. Particula,ly in impact
.ito.tion., how.Hr. the most approp"",e a'eragmg tim•• m.j' be ..
•mall as a f.... daj" to a fc ... minules, Human tc>pinllory ailmen" rna)
worsen aft.r a f.", hour> of exposure to an air pollution .pisod. "'hile
plant injury m.j' occur almost instant.neou.l) if conc.ntrations are
.uffici.ntly high.
These con'iderations arc imponam in ph)',ical as ...cli a. biological
.yst."". For example, mean "aluc> of lhe meleorological .kmen"
a"craged O\'e, Ih. globe .nd o"er a )'e" arc nUl "Cf)' u>cful predictOr>
of clim.tic change: much of the essential inform ..ion has be.n lost in

lhe a"eraging process. lhe rele'-am time sc.1e for .imulalion model~
being .ix hours. Finalll. an example from lhe field of lood m""iloring
will illum.le • relaled poin!. Chemical .naly.i. of bulk ,amples of the
10lal diel of a hum.n popuialion will pro' ide inform.lion on secular
"end' in lhe uptake of "ari"'" ,ubslances and will )'ield u",lul dala for
epidemiological anal)..i,; lIo"e'er. beeau", diets ch.nge o'-er dec.des,
and food di'lribulion i. relaled 10 "'orld a.de p.llem•. which al'"
change o"er decade" "end' in Ihe chemical COIn!""';t;"" 01 tOlal diets
will be difficuillo inlerpret, In lhe latler c..... it would be preferable 10
m""iIDr indi,idu.1 food' separalely.
To summarize, Ihe clloicc 01 an ",eraging time or of a network
den,ilY Immedialely prescribes ID a <eT1ain ..Iem the resolulion of Ih.
e1feclS th.l c.n be u..lully examined, In lhi~ conneclion. il should be
nOled Ihat many data public'lion, are merdy ,ummari., (oonlaining
mean ,-.lu., and perh.!" .lso Irequ.ncy di"ribulion,) thaI ha,'. be.n
designed 10 me.1 the nec<J, of paT1icular users_ for mullidisciplinary
......m.nl•. 1Io"-e'-er. Ih. original observalion, mU'1 be readily re·
"ic'-ablc upon request from data banks_
4.3,6. Compl.m.ntary Monitoring Acliv;tie,
In order to interpret eau",--effecl relalion' and 10 predicl. a number
of .."",iated c1emcnts and indicators mu51 he m""ilOred. For example.
there ha'e been ehange~ In Ii'h population, and perha!" al,o in water
qualily in Ihe Gulf of SI. Lawrenc. o,'er lne la'l se,cral decades_ It
seem'. 110"..,..,. Inal a major conlrihuling faclOr has been In. in_
crea,ing oonlrol of lhe trihutaries f1o"'ing into the SI_ La"·r.n<e RI'-er.
tnrough hydr"..,lec"ic pow.r g.neralion, Thi~ has been redu<:ing lhe
range of the annual elele of f,..,hwalcr oulflow into lhe Gulf_ Because
the lre,hwater outflow induces .n underl)'ing ~all·wat.r inflow. the
ph,..ical .nd biological propenies of the Gulf h",e chang.d_ A simple
anal;-.i' 01 fi'h populalion indiealOf$ ,'ersu~ waler quali,y would lhere·
for. be mi,I••ding,
Many ,imilar examples "ill come to mind but ,uffice il 10 uy here
lhal lhe rele..nl enyironmcnt.l indic"ors 'hould he monitored, In an
unpubll,hed documenl (FAO. 1971). the poinl i' rigl1tly made Ihat
"monitoring on ,pecifie .. pecl~ of lhe cn,ironment ouch as 50il degradalion. ,,·.Ier pollution. clc.. carried oul to)' random 'poI checking
may prove difficult 10 int.rprct and lead 10 f.lse conclu,ion, unle.. the
findings Can be re"icwe<! in thc lighl of the nalure. di.tribution and
inle.... lalion,hip of natural resoufl;Cl; and en,ironmenlal factor< 0btained from basic moniloring. ,un'e)" and research".
4,3.7. Expert Cmnmill'es .nd Pilot Sludi..
ExpoT1 Commiu•., are 'or)' u... ful in n:commendin! melhodologies and
procedures 10 be adopted inter-g",emmen..lll'. in as,igning priorili..,

"

and in bringing >eientific probiems into locus_ Ho''''e.'er, E.pert Commitlee> rarely wl.e problem•. There is often a need, therefore, lor p~ot
studie<, SOme of which can be undenaken in an indi"iduallaboratoty but
Olher< requiring large field programs and intemalional roopcration,
The ",i,ntific liter",ure on monitoring is con.i,tent in its philosoph}'
that pilol ..udies mu", precede routine monito'ing_ The .pace and lime
,·anabilili.. of en'ironmental Indicators mUlt be determined'" a prerequisite lor ralional networl design. In this eonnection. a number of
pilol studi.. are in progre.. or are planned; in the marine en,ironment,
for e.ample, there are Ihe .. perimental studi.. of the Ballic, the Mediterranean and the Gulf of Mexico, In Ihe field of communit}' health, the
CHESS studi.. in the Uniled Slates are another e..mple.
There are a number of wars In which GEMS and the Specialize<.!
Agencies can help in the promOlton 01 pilOl studies, through coordination,
the provision of technical expert', training. funding for equipment, etc.
Ho"..ev'er, Ihe role thaI Member Slate< can play .hould nOl be o"erlooled, aDd they should be in"ited to undenah pilot <ludies in areas
of their own special Nmpetence
4,4, OPERATIONAL PRINCIPLES
Mention should be made of a number of operatiOllal principles "hose
relevance is SO ob,-iou. thaI lillie comment is required.
a) Comparable .amp)ing techniques should be agreed upon internationally. The recommended methods. 'iting criteria, units of measurernent, ele., should be published in manuals.
b) Periodic inter<alibrations are required. and reference 'tandard'
or .ample. will be necessary in some case'.
c) Data banls should be compalible but there i' no need for a lingle
world environmental data conlfe. There are many mechanism. for stor·
ing ob<ervation., ""d e""h SpecializW Agenq "ill hI' e it own preferred
mode of operalion. The important con'ideration il that a detailed and
up-to-date im'ento,) of data banls be ma,""ined by GE~lS or it>
delegated authorit)'.
d) There i. an evident ,equirement for qualily control. E"en in Ihe
most competent research laboratori.., arilhmetic mistales may ocrur
when measurements are made rcpetiti'ely.
ej lXadlincs for submillion of dala .hould be recommended. and
reponing forms 'hould be Itandardi~ed_
f) Phy-.iogeographic de..cript;ons (and photograph.) of e""h monllor·
ing sile .hould Ix prepared and regularl~ updated.
g} Station IO£-bool. 'hould be mainlained. including complete
documcntation on in>truments, calibrations, d.,.. of power failures.
oc.u"en""s of unusual natural Of man-made phenomena. etC
11) Bec-au~ of the increa,ing mobilit), of man (with aeroplan.... >no"mobiles. ete.), remOle ,ite. are becomtng more and mOre accessible

Au"mJ'lS should IMrrllR be rna to d",,,1op indicators of '=potar)
b.ut. m I"" fi&bt} of 1M obocnatioDs bcau~ of eampfun, _ lll<Ibib or Olhcr axnproortiWnll coadn.-. In tM ca... 01 the: WMO
b&oeliM OUItions.. Ailt"" n",d" COUnltcl'i miibt be _f,,1 dctoc1ors of
h"manm~

0-".

il
decades. theTe ..-ill be elwlres and impto'emcnts in """,ilOfinll t""hniqUCi. Tbc need "olniou'l for at least one ~."ar oI'Mrbppinll
uconb "MM'''' • _
ty~ of i"'trumel'll is introduced.
j)
TM ,nnial data obtained a' nch loIt" should be analysed statist·
ically 10 .xt••min. ,he '-viabili') of lhe signal. 1M ob;.o::h'e bein, to
optimize sampling f.equ.nei.... A' tho OIlt~t. lher.,/o••• a continuous
,i,nal 'hould be n:rorde<l if at all feasible. S,milarl)·. dlla ftOl'tl g.oups
of 'tati"", ,hould be analyzed '1I1istk:ally to det.rmine spatial ,'aria·
bility. The calculation of ,patial co.relalion coefficicnlS will be uscful
he.e in optimizini net"'ort dcn,iti... and in lhe discowl)' of 1<'::11 Inomalie.,
45. THE S"STEMS APPROACH TO
A"0 ASSESSMENT
Tbc Mosphen: is ofte'n subdi'ided for
;<>

MO"lTORI~G

con,'fll~

into

~ l S such

1M I~. 1M ~an> and the: rontinnlls. Ulimatcly. """'""' .

models of .aclt medium mU>l be coupled UI order to undenat
10·
Iuioas "'1M touI I}stem. In thiI CIOftDeCl>OIt...... unpo<Wll di$tinctioIl
should be dra.'n benI«n ~ media (es-. ace..... and atmolpbere)
that dilfu~ and <Wu~. and ....... mcdil (e,s-. food ehaim) Ihat coocentnle_ Because 1M charxterillie ume scab are quu. ditrerenl, 1M
lint.,.,. bet"ftlt !he ....'0 t~.... of media are drflicult to 'JIOCify ;n any

""'y_

practical
Simulation mod.l, are required to meel one of tbe objeaiVC$ of
Eanh""'teh-lhe de'elopment of ahe.nale environmental m"""i.menl
,lrat.Il;OI, To .eplac. an ail pollutkln problem b) a ""Ie. pollution
p.obl.m i$ no ",lutKln,
Multidisclplina.y simulation, are al.o essenlial 1001, in many sci.ntil'tc
in""'ti,lliol\S' the problem of elimalk: chan,•. for e~ample. requl.es
model, of tM linh,,,, bet",,,n the Itmosphe.e and the biolphcre. the
ocean, and the ;",;-«»'ered ~gionl of the "urld.
In view of the abo>e. It;' e,id~n\ thaI GE.\fS should be c\osj~ In
.1ICh a ""I)' that inte"""tion. hct"'"eao media can be studied. permittinl
deJinca..... of 1M pah..... )'$ of biogrocllemical c)clinl- Her. lhc approach de'o~1oped by l:~SCEAR Ie 1:-. USSCEAR. 197"2) for ioIlwnl
rwlillion 1'1 oontntoe:r>dabl.
Tbc Sut>ofts 10 fol..... ar~ ~ attOfdinl 10 media tIIber than
.... ~. II I"" ~ of the In..... -A~1K1 W G on MOOlitonn&In Appendu D. """'....et. eacb of the: pnont} pollutants is dis<:ussed
':Ie\W~lcly, &Ild 3Ol\1I; indication of
thtQup. the bapbm is
i',.....

pm""')'

"

The action Plan tales note, in a qua!iwi-e sense al least. of lh. need
10 d.,ign a tOlal ')"tem, Some gaps are unavoidable. ho...-e'ec. for at
least lwo reason"
a) Physieal und....lan<Hng of global bi",phe.. proc",~ is limi'ed
by a lad of suilable data, GEMS 'hould include a feedback capability
to adapt il< n.lwork d..ign in ""pon,., 10 lhe dala il gene rat"" Charlson
( 1973) has ,ugge,ted thaI 'instilutionalized m.a,uremenl programs
oh.n r.sull in a f..ezing of methodologies" and he implie, lhat lhis may
ullimalely I.ad 10 a net"",rk lhal is not in lun. with currenl knowledge
of lhe biosph.... Such a lendency 'hould be r••i'ted in the ca". of
GEMS.
bl The feasibilily of moniloring interface flux rales has not ye' been
demonstraled in many instances. The Iran,fer of pollmant< acr"" the
air·,.,a boundary is an .xample. It i' lherefore not )'et possible to design
a global monilOring syslem thaI includes lhe dala required for ."en
exi'ting mod.ls of the bi",pherc.

5. The Priority Pollutants and Environmental
Stress Indicators
An Inter-Agency W G on Monitoring (UNEP. LNESCO, tDC,
WHO, WMO. IAEA. FAO. IMCO. UNSCEAR) met frequently in
1973 and "'lecte<! a tentath'e Ii,t of priority pollutants that should be
examine<! for feasibility and significance in the context of GEMS,
The list was reviewed in September 1973 by a Working Party of
SCOPE: Dr. G.c. Bud.. (chairman), Dr. R.E. Munn. Dr. F.R
Frenkiel, Dr. L Nisbet, Dr. D.A. Rennie, Dr. R.E. Waner. Dr. G.F.
Humphrt}" Dr. F. Webster and Mr. R. Citron (Rapporteur). The
Working Party agreed on four lists of substance' and en,';ronmenlll
me" indicators:
l. Primity substa1lces that should be examined for feasibility of
measurement;
2. Seleete<! substance' drawn from list 1 that should be me..urtd in
GEMS Phase I;
3. Seleete<! substaneC$ drawn from list 1 that could be monitored
1<x:a1ly or regionally where"cr there are special 1<x:a1 problems;
4. Substan= in list t not recommend«l for rootine monitoring (mainly
be<:aUlt' feasibility has not )'et been demon\lra'ed).
List L Substances and environmental stress indicators that are potentialiy important with respect to their direct and indirect dleet' on man
and the biosphere:
1. Airborne sulphur dioxide and 'ulpbate<.
2. Suspended particulate matter.
3. Carbon monoxide.
4. Carbon dioxide and other mIce gase' tbat alIeel the rwiali"e
propenies 01 tbe atmosphere.
S. Airborne oxides of nitrogen,
6. Ozone, photochemical oxidants and reacti,~ hydrocarbon,.
7. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon,.
8. Toxic metal,. especlall) mercury. lead, and cadmium.
9. Halogenat«l organic compoonds, especially DDT and its metabolites, PCB. per, Dieldrin and shon-(Chain halogwate<! aliphatic
compoonds.
10, Asbestos.
II. Petroleum hydrocarbon,.
12. Toxins of biol"lkal origin (from algae, fungi, and bacteria).
13. Nitrates. nitrile'!, and nitrosamines.
14. Ammonia
15. Selected indicators of water quality: biological ox}'gen demand
(BOD), dissol"ed oxygen (DO), pH, eolifonn bacteria.

IG, Sclel;ted

radionu~lidel,

17. Airborne allergens.

18. Eutrophic.lOn (e.g.,nitra!eS and pho<phat<:s).
19. Soluble .a1ts of Ihe illali metab :md the alkaline earth metal•.
20. Otho:r .ubstances that have .BlUed .ignifu::mt Ioxal en"ironmentaJ
problem. in !he put .""h u a....nO:, boron, elemental pho<phoru.,
""lc:nium, and fluoride.
21. Noi$c.
22. Waite h....l.
After e'..a1uating !he .ubstane<:s and indicalOn included in Lin I,
!he following '"'ere ""lecIN u having high priority and a100 u being
technically feuible for moniloring in GEMS Ph"", I. Many of these are
already being monitored in exi$ting national, regional :md or global
","""".

w.t 2: Substance< and en,ironmental stre.. indicators re<:<>mmended
for monitoring in GEMS Ph"'" I:
Subs/lu,ce

Of'

/mJiclJfor

I. Airborne .ulphur dioxide and .ulphat..
2. Su.pended ....nienlar matter

Medi/J

"'"'

water

3. Carbon monoxide
4. Carbon dioxide

"'

S. Airborne oxide< of nitro&en

air

6. Ozone, pllonx:hemi<:a1 oxidanl$ and
reacti~ hy<lto<a,boo.
7. Toxi<: metals
a. mercury

mM

air,
~~

"'''
'''''''

biota
"'ater

b. lead

mM
~,

'''''''

biota

,,·.ler

.,
e. cadmium

mM

'''''''
biota
water
8, Halogenated organic oompoond<,
especially DDT and its metabolite"
PCB', and Dieldrin

9. Petroleum hydrocarbons in waler

m'"

"'' ''' '

''''''

wate,

..

Stkc1cd indic.1On of "'-al.... qllahly
.. bdop:.ll .... )~ demand (800)

b, dwol''ft!
C. pH
d. E.ool'
~.

u.

Q.l)~

(DO)

..

"lI~r

"'lIler
~

..."te,

arnmtIIll&

Sil"'''~, nllnlC:l.

..-.~r

.=,

aDd

Ditrooam.~

u. Spccil\c: radion\IClid<'s
(CadmIum 131. Strontium 90)

"'lIler

''''
"'"

III media

List 3: Substances 'hat could t>. mon;lortd 1<><:111)' or regionally whert.,-cr ,h.re arC lpe<:iall«al problems:
1. Soluble salls of th. alkali me'al, and
lround"'a,e r

alkaline unh metals
2. EUlroplll<:ators (e.,.• nitrat•• and
phosphaltS 1
3. Olbe. substances th., h./l,. c.uwd
s.iplit\clll' local a1\;rnttm.... ,a1 pro.
bkms ill llle pat $U("h as arwnM;,
boron••lt1ntn.... pl>osphoru<. ~ ....
Ilium. lIuon<k. and "'lected ""a'')'
oS

.,

.....
~

6. Ammonia

LiJ,.s Substances IlOl 'ecornmeDdcd for GEMS Ph..., I (mainly becau... th. feasibility of I)'stematic moni,onnc ha' lIOI let bttn demon-

slml«!) :
1, Polyc)"clk aromatic hydroc"l>ons

2. Asbestos
J. AIl."ens
4. Selected microbial co,naminant.
S. M)'COoIOX;M

TM SCOPE Work"'l Pany aka considered lhc optlationll q..estion
of the frequ• ...:y of oboe",niom and 1M deMity of networks. Some
I"idelines ...
iD lho Abslncl (10 be found al the bqinnml
ollbis upon).
For comp:ar;soa. AppeodiJ. C coalaill$ the Iiw ol priority poIlutanlS
COOl1&U'>Cd ill the Coa......tiocI "" Ott... Dum"",J. the lexl ol which was
appto"fd ill I...olIdcn in I'",..,mbe, 1972 Annu I ol ,,,-< C""'Wtllioll
coollins I lut 0( MnWltt5 10 be prohibllctl completely "'hrlc AtIllcJl II
rvn SII~ rtqIllf'irll a ..,.aaJ I"'nn'L

n:1IIded

"

6. The Atmosphere

6,1. THE PROBLEM OF CLIMATIC CHANGE
6.1.1. Imroduction
Because: world clima,e i' .ubjec'to la~ natural oscilla'ion•. ,h. problem
of <ktt:nnininll man'. impac, on climate i. very difficuh (S~IlC. 19711.
Ye, even a .Iillht .hift in 'he posi'ion. of the main anchorinll an,icyclon.,
and s'onn 'racks Can ha"e sillniftcam .ffect' on man, ehanginll for exam_
ple, the locations of se:mi-arid woes and di,rupting local food pmduc_
'ion pa'tern•. al,hough adjoining region, may benefi' in SOlo. in,'ances
"'hile mos, of ,h. world may no, be affec'ed.
The solu'ions '0 'hc>e en,·ironm.ntal riddles may be found through
atmospheric""",eanic .imula'ion mod.ls but ,he modellel'$ require da'a
on c.rtain ,race gase' and particl... w'hich affect the a,mosphe,ic radiation balance. They also require infonna'ion on a number of indica'o",
of ground eo".r, ,uch a, gi"en in Table I (SM1C, 1971, 1')':. 180),
which affec' 'he hea' balance a"he .urface of 'he earth. and thus 'he
hea' balance of ,h. en,i,e a'mosphere, Althoogh the study of climatic
change require. I monitoring program in ..."eral media, th. recommenda_
tions ha"e been grouped tog.'h.r in thi' Section for con"enience.
6.1.2, Moni,oring of the Stra,osphere
Al'hough man has no, l.t interfered greatly wi'h ,he .'ra'osphere,
,here is a n.ed for baselin. moni'oring in 'hi. upper pall of ,he almOS·
phere. B",,"u,e there has be.n no in'ernali""aI CQrl... n,u, on w'ha, '0
m.asure. where to ,ampl. and how frequ.ntll. no Phase: I GEMS
monitoring program can be recommended. Ho"·c"'er. th. follo"ing
pre-programming ac,i,'ity i, proposed,
RKOmmendalion 1: II i' recommended tha' WMO study 'he feasibility

of de"'eloping an opera,ional syst.m for periodic mooitoring of SlralOSpheric conSli'uenlS.....king ad"icc frQm b<>th IAMAP and the 1914
GARP Workshop on the Physical Ba.i, for Climate and C1ima'c Model.
hng. and making appropriate recommendations in 1976.
6.1.3. Moni'oring of 'he Troposph.re
The pollutants of most significance for clima'ic change are CO. and
S\I,pcnd,d particulate', Particulate mailer in ,he 'tratosphere, e.g..
from ,'okanoe•. i. of equal impollanCe of course, but most ground·based
in'lf\lments (solar 'adia'ion and ,urbiditl ...nsoB) integrate o'''er ,he
en'ire dCplh of atmosphere. The CO, concemration. seem '0 be incr....

TABLE I SuppkllXlltar}'lIKlIliloriII& ~u.iKd for the III'~ption of
diml"" tharl., (S~l1C, 1971).
F,tqII<'fIC1 01
ObMn...tio#l 5ptIU A •.~

FtJCtOtS IkNriIJi"" 1M

<>I W

c1;""'t~

s,..

,~

PoIu $CS-I« <;O'o'.r
(It time: of
(When I luit.abl. technique is d,,'e!oped, yelrly
<!>auld ""Iud. lhitkllC'S$)
minimum) Hemi,phcl'et
Man olal1d'"

10 ye... S<lected alad",

S<. I."el

(0 yea.. Global

Ground"'lt" "Olumc

10 )U" Contin..,t,

Biomass 0111«1

10~ell1

"llural Irnh..·.ter bodi..

10 )'e1tS Co!Itincots

ContinenlJ

(lma and ,oluIM)
V'*-:a (IIOW bein~ coIkcIcd)

10

Irripbolllmi

y,,,,,

Con'innltl

Aniliciallikes {lma and ,'Oiu.... j

S )'t'l/1

Contine:ots

L:rbiUI Ima

S )'e,""

COl'Iu......lJ
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-

foetor' nOi included In original tabl.:

Pennll""t di'tribution

10 )urs Continents

Subaretic and m.jor a1pioe t....·lines

10 )U" Contin..,ts

"

ing at thc ratc of about I ppm per ycar... hkh i$ wme",hal 1.., than
would be predicted lrom tile ri$C in indu<trial rdease> of CO" indicaling that wme of the CO, i' going rather quie~ly into the biosphere and
the ocun,. There i' wmc doubt about Ihe al><olute calibrati"". of the
non-di'persi"e infra-red $Cnw", that are being u.w; n,,'eT1hd..,. Ihe
fact that a number of im'e'tigalors h..c independently found upward
..eular trend' in CO, concentration. prmid.. con"incing ",'idence for
tlleir exi'tence.
There ha"e been secular incre(l$('< in sU$pend«l particulate maller
over """e populated region,. particularly in ,ummCf (photochemical
prodllCts) bUI R""",n n 01. (1973) ha.. found no detectable trend
",'er the Ia>t half century at 13 high_altitude ,it'" in NOT1h and South
A1mrica and Africa (ba.w on atmospllcric tran,missioo measurement, obtain«l for lhe pu<pOOC of dctermining the wlar con'tant).
Climatologist< h..'e \J'C<'ulat«l for m,n} j'Car, that changes in CO,
and paniculate concentratioo' might ,ignifieantly affect world chmate.
The elfect is not easy to is<llalc, ho,",c'er, beeau", chang", in atmospheric heating and cooling rate, ,.t the air in mOlion. thu, influencing
cloud in... and other meteorological elemcnts. A 10ng_lerm program
of monitoring and re..arch i' thercfore required.
The WMO i' organizing a global nel"or~ of 10 to 20 remote base_
line station,. for measurement< of CO, (conlinuou,). lurbidity (daily).
and IIIe chemical eompolitioo of precipitation (monthly). The WMO
regional nel"-or~ of 120- 150 'tation' pro' ide' additional co"erage of
turbid it}' and precipilation chemiM'}' but doe5 n01 indude CO, measurements: CO, concentration' at most regional 'tation, would exhibit ,uch
large diurnal and ..awnal cycle, th.t il would I>c almosl impol,ible
to iwlate $<eular trends.
International agreement on methodologies ha' been reached. and
operation, m.nual. ha"e been written (\liMO. 1971: WMO. 1974).
The United Stat'" ha' agreed 10 pro"ide a central repolitory for turbidil}'
and precipitatioo chemi$try data. The foll"",ing is Iherefore recom_
mended.
R«ommendmion]' It i. recommended that the WMO b...linc and
regional network. contribute data 10 GEMS Phase I on turbidity, the
ehcmical ~on,tituen" of precIpitation. and (ba.. line 5lalio,,, only) the
concentration, of CO,.

The WMO has recci ..d a number of r«jucm fOT financial assistance
to ",tabH,h ba..line and regional air chemi'I'} ,tation.. Con.i''''nt
with net... o,~ den,ity con'iderations (C\'idenlly two 'Ialion. $hould not
be IOC3t«l within a Ie,",' ~ilomet ... of each other. e,'Cn though in dilleT_
cnt eountrie,). II'.... reques15 'hould be .upp<:>T1ed.
R~{'()mm~nd(J,ion 3
11 i' recommended thai financial ..,i$tancc fo'
'''peT1'_ fcllo""$h'p'. trajning. capilal «luipment and travel be provided.

to assist Member States whero requesttd and ",qui red. for the e.tablishment 01 atmosphcric chemist')' bastli"e and regional stations, consi.lent with ","'.ran ""t".ork d.,i~n.
6.1.~.

Compl.mcntary Monitoring

In order to int.rp"'t the pollution data gathered in the WMO n.twort.,
rather detail.d description. of the atmospheric and oceanic g.n.ral
circulatiOns will be required. The World W• .,h.r Watch (WWW) will
the",fore be an essential supponing facility. In addition, th. following
rocomm.nda,ion i. made,
R~omm,ndalio" 4: It is r~ommend.d 'hat the appropriate Specialized
Ageneies, seeking ad"ice from CaSPAR, SCOPE. SCaR, SCAR,
COWAR and IAHS. de'c1op int.mationally-agr••d mcthodologies and
operating procedures lor monitoring the lacto.. listed in Table I, wiID
the indicated frequencies of obscrntion and .pace ,,'erage,. A. 500n
as inter_g","'emmental ag,.".ment i. r....hed on indi"idual elem.nts and
indica'ors, monilOring can begin and can contribut. to GEMS Phase I.

Information on ground cowr, forfSt fire frequenc}'. etc .. i, essential
input to .tudies of dimatic change. as ,,"'ell as to many other inter_
diKiplinary en"iroomcntal prugranu.

6.2. THE PROBLEM OF GLOBAL Al'iD REGIONAL (I\O:\'.
URBAN) AIR POLLUTION
6,2.1. Inlroduction
Some .ubstances .uch as pesticides ond renililers are released mainly
in rural and foresled area>, Olher ,ubstanc", ,ueh '" SO, and :->0. are

emilted from urban and indu,triaJ are'" but are carried by lhe wind to
!he .urrounding eOUnll)'.ide. For e.ample. the problem of "dd rains
and its eflecl' on lhe fof'<'SU of s"andina,ia i. wen documented (Sweden'. Case Study, 1971), Some of lhe souree region. ore ",,"erol
hundreds 01 kilometre. awa~. There i. a110 considerable nidence for
pooooehemieal oxidant d"","ic to "egetation. rubber and nylon produclS
100 km or 10 d""'n"'ind of large urban cenlres under panicular
met<orological condition' (mong sunlight. capping lemperature in..,lions. ete.), Fore'tlerpenes al'" panicipale in photochemical reac'iO<l,.
Rural dust eaused by ploughing, o"ergrazing and land erosion i.
at leasl a nuisance. ",'hile rural hze lOmetimes eonlains .ulphur o.ide.
formed from SO, by pholochemical reactions at considerable diltance
from lhe lOll"", The CHESS .tudle. (Shy and Finklea. 1973) indl·
ea" that exposure 10 .u,pended sulphales is "'weiated ""ith ad"erse
health eflecu. morc 10 lhan .. exposure to' SO, or tolal suspended
panicula.. concen'Tations.
6,2.2. Monitoring Programs
The WMO regional nelwork is a fundamental building block for regional
air quality monitoring. The minimum programs should be expanded.
howe~r. to Include substances and indicalOf1 linked to effects on human
health and wdfare. The", sbould aloo be a "'Iated expansion 01 lhe
baseline program al follows'

R«ommelldalion 5' II i, recommended Ihal lhe WMO basehne minimum program be eXlCnded 10 include:
(a) analysis of monlhly p,.."ipilaliO<l lamples for mercury. lead. cadmium, DDT and PCB'.,
(b) monlhly moniloring for ftuorcarbon II. a man-made gas lhal is a
u..-ful tracer for comparison wilh ,ubslances Ihal ha"e both
natural and man·made lOIlrce<.
Subjecl 10 implementaliO<l of Recommendalion 7, monitoring ean
begin and can conlribule 10 GEMS Phase I.
Member Stales are aloo encouraged 10 undenake local supplemental)'
RC$Cafch and o."elopmenl monitoring programs al baseline staliono:
Ailken nuclei, S0" 1',0. 1'0. NO" NH,. 0., CO, CH" reaeli"e h;'drocarbon., panicle si.., distribution., "crtical dislribuliO<l of panicles. and
10lal su.pended paniculales including ,ulphate and lead fraclions. In a
,.."enl ..minar held in Slockholm (Charlsoo. (973), some preci""

"

"'commendation. for tropospheric aerow! ",..a",h (at both baseline
and ",gional .lation.) a", gi,en, including information on feasibility
of me ..u",ment.
6. II is recommended thai the WMO ,rgiol1(Jl min.
imum programs Ix e~panded to include, where fe..ible,
(a) anal}'sis 01 momhly precipitation samples for mercury, lead, cad·
mium. DDT and PCB'.,
(b) continuous monitoring of o:<id.. 01 nitrogen and o~idants al loca·
tion' and during monlh. when the a"erage wlar radiation ;,; at
le..t 400 langle}'. pcr day.
(c) collection of monthly ,amples 01 su.pended particulate matter (or
""eekly, willi su!>sequent combining of samples. at locations where
the monthly loading is too great for the higll. .-olume s.am.pler 10
acecpll. with .ub....uent anal)'Sis for total suspended particulate
and sulphate ron<entrations.
(d) continuous monitorinll of SO, at localions and during seasons when
the.. is a risk 01 ,-egetation damage.
Reromm~nd("ion

The WMO Operation, Manual Part II (WMO, 1974) include.
informatIon on wme of the ,u!>slllnC., Jisted abo"e. How"'er, full
implementation of Recommendations 5 and 6 will ",quire preprogramming aeti,iti...
Rrcomm~nda"'on 7: It is recommended that the appropriale Specialized
Agenei.. coo"ene an Expert Committee (with rep"'sentation from
IUPAC) to examine Recomrnendatiorts 5 and 6. to .... k inter'g<Wem_
mental agreement on methodologi.. and to prep= supplementary
manuals.
Upon complelion of the p",programrning acti'ity. monItoring of the
indicated .ubslanees can begin and can contribute to the GEMS Phase
I program,
It will be noted that programs for monitoring hu,'y metals. DDT
and PCB's ho" been largely limited to the anal}'sis of precipitation
,ampl... This i. because the concent,.tions ""ould be w "ariable in
time and
at most ",gional "alions thaI the observalions would
be dlflkuh to interprtl. Precipitation sampl... on the other hand, tend
to integrate o,'er a rather large 'olume of air
Junge and Sohekh (1969) ha,'. suggested that H- in particulates is
likely to haw a direct effect on heallh and therefore i' a much beller
indicator for epidemiologICal studies lhan either SO, or total pal'1kulate
loading. Br",set (1973) h.. recently made a rather similar suggeStion
The follow;ng recommendation is lherdo.. made.

'pac.

R«omm~ndQ'iOlf

8: It i, recommended thllhe appropriate SP"<'ialized
in cooperation ..-ith a fcw' Member States. organize a pilot
study. in which Ihe acidity content of .uspended pal'1ioulates and health
eff.ct, are monitored eoneumntly.
A~nei ..,

A number of !>Cknli>l~ and expert commium Il"tr the \a~\ ~Hra\
}urs ha"e nOled the problem of oblaining precipilalion chemiSlry
nmple, on .hips and on oceanic i.land, and coasllines, due 10 lhe inler_
rering effect of ..a 'pray, The follo,""ing reeommendalion is therefore
mad•.

Rerommen4ar;on 9: It i. recommended thaI Member Siale, be encouraged 10 undertake pilol Itudie. of lhe problem. o»<>eialed wilh obtoining precipitalion chemiSlry samplel on Ihips and on oceanic i,l.nd,
and ooasllin...
6.2,3, Complemenlary Monitoring Program,
The World Weather Watch will pro"ide useful inlerpretath'e informa·
tion, In addilion. data on radionuclid.. in the air and i.OlOpe concen·
tralions in precipitalion (See Seclion 12.1) wll C<lminue to be >'aluable
10 almOSp,,<ric moddlers. pro,idinll clues, for example. on inter·hemi,·
pheric lranlfer.
In epidemic>logical Iludiel of rr<piratory ailmenll. a correlation is
somelime, found ,",'ilh .pecific pollulants ahhough the cau,atiw agenl
may in fact be pollen, grain dU'1 or mould,. Becau.. these smaU par·
licles m.y "","etime' Ira"el lhousand. 01 kilometre,. and becau.. """e
of them (.pores. ru'l', etc.) may IlIso cause exten'i"e damage to crops.
lhe following recommendation io made.
R~ommnuJ"t;on

10: II io recommended lhal lhe appropriale Special.

ized Agenci., organiu pilot 'ludi'" on aerobiology moniloring and

relaled epidemiol<>&ical networks for acroaUcr&in effecl', noting Ihe
proposal, conlained in a recent Canadian Workslwp Report (En>iron·
menl Canada. 1973). II i. also recommended thaI a few Member
StlItes be encouraged 10 hosl l"<se 'ludici.

63. THE PROBLEM OF URBAN AND INDUSTRIAL
POLLUTION
6.3,1.lnrroduction
There are lhree broad cl..... of air pollulants:
0) ,ubolanc" occurring lingly Ihal h"'e a direcl link Wilh heallh_
"'00100. ,ilica. ffuorides, grain duSl (althmalic,), carcinogenic hydrocarbon•• etc.,
b) 'uMtlInce, generlllly found logether and denoled a< a rtdudng
.lmMpMrt----SO" H,S. smoke, CO, etc,.
c) .umtance, genor.II}' found logether and denoted as an oxidizing
almMpMrt {or photoChemical brew)--Q NOx, hydrocarbon" PAN.
CO, elc,

CMmicai analysts for ~ poIluWIll., at 1110 ror>centraOOm ""'all)
found iD cities and indu~trial arns. usually prncn\S no greaI difficult).
ahhoush some: unsuspected int.rfen'no:es in tho sen>OtS nuoy occur ..,1Im
\be air iln'am COIlWm 1ro(n.1 klllds of tnce p>n and -.,rosoh.
The main problem associaled .llb monilOriftr urn... .... pollution
is \be design of nen>..".u.. Ther. is I 1&rF spar;<: and time ,CIriIbility iD
citin. and COIICetIlnlliom an 'U) loiIJId\taotly at ""pulotion ddwK:es
of oaJ) • bundred .....uu. particullrly Mar bus) uafti< 1lVries. A
"'bstan\ial 'ariation .ilb heiJlIl is oho ~ld) "There are. foo- uampk.
ellon of poIIu....t> beiD, ..,leased from fume hood; oa \be up"'iDd loidc
of • hospital aDd bein& arried around .he buildiai to rr-enter lIIroush
. . . 1fIdov,' 011 the 00..".... ind loidc.
The desipI of "" urban I.If pollu.ion monilofinll _l>fk depends
'el'} mll<:h 011 tM pu<pmn to be "'''ed. If the objeeti'"" is to c:onuol.
the monilOriDi su.ions should be Ioelled in are.... here the "'~
ronttnlratiorls are like!) 10 be fovl'ld, If .he obj«-ti'"" is to determine
trends ",'er \he de<::ldes. on the otMr hand. a rdere"". <i.e in ... open
park or o;anetery is desir~I •. a"") from point 5OU= and in an ""lbH.
shed land-use W<I<'. If "'e purpose is
<:ompare heallh elf"".. of midenl. li"inll in various parts of .he ei.y•• rather dense ne.work is
quite<!. suffi<:i<:ntly dense, in fael. 10 p¢rmll Ihe eOflmuetion of iooplelhs
"'ilh some confide""e. Finall)'. illho pu~ is 10 romp.re epidemo10ikai dala from 'ariou' eitie•. appropriale air pollulion indiealors such
a, "oig!1 ••d ..·."se. oblained from lhe isopl.th, mu,' be found,
Th. u,. of .nnual mcan ,.Iue. of air pollulion concentr.,ions ",HI
'mooth a"'ay muoh of lhc ,ariabilLly. bullh. principal h••llh or vege.
tltion
may be a,sociated "'ith daiiy or hourly pcaki during
.pisode condition'.

.0

"'0

.If,,,,,,

6.3.2. Moniloring Progr:uns

"'i'" •

The WHO has rightly cleci<kd 10 belin
mo<Je.l. pilot I""'V"'" of
air pollution moniloring al oaly' "'"'" ,,'~"""'cr cil)«lmO>Creiai
'"mne. cit)_iDdUSlriai and ",u<burban _ ""ideo1J.ar---i:ft .ach 01 16
I:'ities. 1be pilo! .. udy .. in be WOlled 10 mooutorinr SO, (COIlWluouoly)
aad ....,.mded particulale mall~r (dally] or COH 'a1ues (2.hourl)').
'I.I~ oa anaI)hc me\hodi tII'e been ""blished bul !he.., is a
IlC'ed for flUtl>cr work OIl siuni c"lena. TIle ''''''';ni r~'iom
~ !he..,for-e made_
M

•

M

RKO#f'UtVItdm_ IJ. h is rr:oontrllC'fld that III &pen Comnllllec
(",ib represenlalion from SCOPE. IA)-IAP and IL'- A.\-f I. be (Oft'med In e.ubIM mleOa fur ""ftC air mouitorini sutiom in urban
~~

R~rNJDt"'" I J,' It is rteOIIlmmded WI pilol "udits of urban lir
pollution be mcouraged. ",th!he ,ncl..,.".,. "'he""er poMible. of ci.ies

for ",hicb multiple-wurce pollution models. emi§!ion iD\tllloril!S and

"

mesometeoro\ogical net\\'l)rli:s are auilable, thus permitting ~Jllllial inference, 10 be drawn from lhe initial 3-,ite monitoring grids. Finally. it
is recommended thaI an operational propo$al for urban air pollution
monitoriog be preplll'ed in 1976.
RuommeM(Jlio~ 13: To ."i,t Member State<. pankularly in
tropical and subtropical regions where there are relati,-ely few data on
urban air quality, funds should ~ pro>ided for equipment. training
courses, and site inspa:tion..

The qu..tion of epidemologi<:al monitoring is equall)' imponantHowever. because health effect' io"ol'"e all media, discussion ,,'ill ~
po$tponed until Section 12,2,

6.3.3. Complementary Monitoring Program,
The interpretatioo of air quality data, panicularly trend" require, .upponing meteorological informalion. The WMO has tradilionally emphasized the need for r.pr'K~tatl". sit.. for "e.,her obse""ations, and
few lo<::ations in cities ha"e met their criteria. In addition, the special
needs of a"iation have encouraged til<: ."abli,hment of a great many
airpon observing ,tation•. Til<: foU",,';ng recommendation i' therefore
made.
R=me~dtltio~ 14: It i' recommended that the appropriale Spa:ial_
izcd Agenci., establish siting criteria for urban meteorological "Itrence
Sltltla", (i.... ,talion, in parks or other arCas where land_usc zoning
i' oot likely to change 0';" decades) and supporting mesom.teorological
nelworks for the guidance of Member State<.

The Oceans and Enclosed Seas

7.1. INTRODUCTION
Many ~pe~iaHzed Agenei", r<gional organization, and scientific cOmmittee' have an intere" in monitoring the ..,a. There are world-wide
ob<er\'ing new..orh in p~),.ical oceanograph}', including measuremcnts
of "",inity; Ihc ICES Data Centre in Copenhagen has in fact been in
existence .ince 1902. Studies 01 the chemical and biological C<lmposition
01 the oceaM on Ihe olher hand. ha\'e been undertaken r<gionaUy for
the most pan. the growing number of .uch program. being an indication
of international intere.t. A basic principle. ther<for<, i. that the GEMS
oceanio C<lmponents .hould be built around: (aj, e~i"ing regional
chemical and biological .Iudies; and (b). the global physical Ott""""
graphic programs. The third scale of moniloring. in impact areas, wiD
be mOSt difficult to implement because the spa~e and time \'ariability is
u.ually large.t her<. and the scle~tion of sampling .ite. and water_
quality indicatoB wiD not be an easy \aSk.
Be<:ausc Ottan wealher .hips are .tationed in remOie afeas, Ihey
~ould be used to commence a modest baseline program. The " ..alhcr
ships ""cre originally cSlablished to provide meteorological observation.,
n"igalional as,i,lance and rescue scrvic" in suppon of trans-oceanic
a\ iation but thi' prima!)' justification i' now diminishing. The ship< could
direci their allenlion 10 chemical and biological moniloring. fn this case,
ho\""'er. consideration ,hould he gi"en to some 'docalion because the
present .Ialion, are not nee",arily best suited for the purpostS of GEMS,
panicularly in terms of Ihe main featu .... of ocean circulations. fl
should be noted Ihat if changes are made. ho\\'ncr. lhe ongoing sui"
of atmospheric and oceanic data, whi~h are of value in establishing
phy.ical baseline•. may be broken. Thu" ~ardul allenlion must be paid
to lhe po5Sible conOicl hel""een the need fo' unbroken atmospheric and
oceanic serie' v'ersu, lhe desirability of imprm'ing moniloring cftectiven", through .Iation relocation'.
lsolatcd islands h"'e been .uggested as an a1temativ'e 10 ocean
weather ships but local effc~ts (con\·efgcnc... etc.) "'ill often make their
shorelines non_representati\'e of condition. O\'er Ihe open Ottan'. In
spite of 'his. i.land "ations can playa role in monitoring relati\'e lev'els
of pollulant Ouetuation' and in serving as .iles for ta'ly deteetion of
pollutant in~reascs_ The cOlleentrating effeets of islands may in fact
sometimes enhan~e their clIecti"enes. in the bller role. An example of
useful island_~tation monitoring i' the p'ogram of sampling and analysi,
of pelroleum la, balls on beache' and over the open ocean being carried
out by investigators at the Bermuda Biologkal Station, Another possible
usc of an island is as a telernet!)' terminal fo' ,ignal. reeei"ed from buO)',
localed sel"(;!il.! kilomellts ofbbore.

Ships of opponunil), fishing vessels and oceanographic research ships
havc abo becn ,uggested for mOniloring lhe sea< but there are ",~raJ
r.laled problem,.
a) Commerci,l ships arc not preparcd to stop 10 lako d.~p-waler
,ampl.,. (Se"~ral re.earch laooratori~< ar. pr~~nlly at1~mpling to
de,'elop deep-water ~n<o" that can be used Wilh mo--ing <hip<.)
b} Commercial <hipping has prefe,,~d na"igatlon toule' while fi'hing
fleet< follow the fish stock,. Hence, nol onl) would the spatiai di<tri·
b~lion of ooseryation, be bi'sed but al<o there would be the f'O'sibilily
that ,ample'S wo~ld be contaminated by olher ,hips in lhe vicinit}',
c) Obse"'ation' from mo\iog ""'sci' confo~nd 'pacc and timc '''iations. Unlil pilot ,,~die, demon"rate that hori7.Qolal gradients in an
,rea are in,ignilk.nl and th", time Yari",ion, .re ,low, obse,..,aliol1>
from a 'latiooary plalform arc proferred, In man}' instaoce', lhe upper
mixed layer of the .ea, which respond, rather rapidly to atmospheric
change, (pJr1icularl}' wind), i' char'cteri'ed by .ignificaot chemical and
biological 'ariability.
d) 10 the case of oceanographic r"'e.rch \'e.,el,. program' arc determioed by particular imerem of the lo,titut... and these interest' often
change from cf\lise to cf\liso. To add a commitment for rq>etiti\'o
moaSuromon" of specifio elemonts and indicators would degrade the
re~aroh program< of the In'liwle,. l'e\enhelc". these >'e"els ha\'e a
fund omental role to play in pilot "udie,.
o.,<pito lhe aOO\e-noled comment,. there ore wme e'ceptioo" the
plankton monitoring program io lh. Nonh Allaolic (b) the Edinburgh
Oceanographic Laborator) of lhe lostiwte of Morioe EO\'ironm,ntal
Science. (UK), and formerl}' of the Scotti'h Marine Bi"logio,1 A"oci.
ollon) being one notable exam pic, Thc fi'" rogular ob'e"'ution, wcrc in
1931, and by 1968.thirt)-lhree merchant ships and woathor.,hip' were
panicipating io the prOllram. Thc Conlinuou' Plankton RecorMr. lO"eJ
at a depth of lOrn. provid"" informa'ion on abundan""s and 'poei., of
plankton. integra'cd ",'er l6-km inte"al' (Oceanographic LaOOralOr)
Edinburgh. 1973),
Ther" ha\o al'o been a number of p,ograms for routine ,ampling of
commerdal calehe, of f"h, In this conncction. the migralOr) beha' iour
of marino lif~ should be noted, Bird' ,nd salmon. for ",amplo. lra,,1
gce.t diSl.nocs. while ",awced h", a ralher narrow on,ironmental
.phett. Wilhout adequal< information aoout lhe life oyd., ,n the formor
case, the interpretalion of obs."ations on population,. chcmio.l oon·
tents. clC.. ",ill be diflkull.
Beeau,. lhe oceans are the final 'inks for many pollutants. the
importance of monitoring cannot be o\er-emphasized, if for no olher
re.<on th,n 10 pro\iM wotinuing reassurance that the vcr) large (bul
not inf,nile) a"imilati\e capacily of the ,e.. i. no' being o,",,-burdoned.
In impacl area<, of cour'e, this ,'atc mo,' ,Iread)' ha\'e been reached in
<omc oas... A useftll ecoto,icological r~\iew of harmful substances in
lhe marin~ en\ironmem has recently bttn publi>hcd (GESAMP, 1973).

1_1_ "IO'ITORI'G AS A BASIS FOR REGLl..ATORY
St.;RVEILl.A!'CE
One d 1M oa~ objecti'o-eo; d G£."IS ;" 10 lIIak. it ~ 10 .heck
the dl'octn--.s d ~ rqu~ ma:hani<.m.. A1tido IX at the
C"",,,,,tion 011 !he: Pm. ooa at "bn... P..nuUOll b) Dum""" at
\\a.to:;I and Ollx:r Man
p"",1dn -n.. coolraCtin~ Putie:s o.haIl ~
mot•• throu~ collaboration ",tIun lhe Orpniution and othe, inl.,nalional bod~..... ppon for lhol.e PutlOl' .. hieh request it lor ;f\U' IJ/u.
lhe suppl) d nOCCMa,J' oquipmC1l1 and facilitin for TOSOarch and moni10,ing··_'·J>rd.,ably "'ilhin Ih. couotries cone.rot<!. "" furth.noi
lhe: aims and PU'f'O"O' of th;, Con,.nlion··, In ,hi, e""oOl"ion, lhe view
has been exp..s;w Ihat GE"IS ,hould be dcsi~"d to o~rale on a
","I-lime basis 10 d"leet oil ,pill, and othe, mann. dumping_ There a",
a number of ..a>ons why a negal;'. r"ply must be given, a,l..., for ,h"
n",' I.n )cars.
aj The: ,equi••d d"nsil)' of ship Of buoy stat;"", "ould be "" la'ge
as to make lbe 0001 uhorbitanL
bl The supponin~ lek:communic:ation facililies and ",ginnal anal)'Sis
cmtres could be Iinktd to the \\<>rld Wcalhe, \\atch. bul lhe ')'5lem
..-....Id 'oqu'~ upansion.
e) RemolC loO"""i b) satelhte:l or ..maft miplt be feniblle for
<lcs<cUItI o;llJd.s IS« ~ 1261 bul """ d«p-..~r dwnpuli.
Pa~ to the Cllll'.... lion and rqjoIIII autl>onlia ma~- of OOOLrw ~
o;ftd 10 dc-\oJop eat1~-"'WDiDi s~_ but lhe) lhouId not be ~
to be a p.n of GEMS. __ should l:"EP fulld>- be u<Cd ror this pul'Jl'*

In a IllOR ~m" 'rin. GE"'S call pia) an omponan' roIc in dc1crmUuni ""'"", ~ ,alu",. p"rtocularly ,n 1lnpa<:1lll'nS. to do<lCl11llOC
...·"""'"r 'here are Ioog_ten<> up"-.rd or doo,lI"ard tr<'flds in ..atet
qu"hl~ and marin( lif<. thus "httk,ng the efl"<eli'encss 10\'" ~riods
of ~.arsl of <:sab1iY>cd r'1;ulalOI)' ","hanism•. A ""'" of caulion
shouk! be addo.J, how.,e•. ~auK Ihe geophySICal ,n"ironl\l(OI is
"hanet,riled by 1on~-lerm s<cula, 1IUC:lual;ons, the inl.rpr~lalion of
Irend' ;n "'atcr qualit}' or ti'h popula,ions ",ithin • region m~y be
d;!fi<ull.
There i~ one othe, "'a) in "'hic:h GE.MS can a.sis, in <hOl'king Ihe
effccI;'ene-ss of .... blished regulalory mechani,ms, .. follo·... s:
R«Otr\mtndQ,ion 15. It ;. rccomnwn<lcd Ihallhe appropnale Sp<eializcd Ai"""lC1 indudo ;n their ace",,;" monitoring p'ograms. a provision
for mcrn,ins "'" froquen_)' d obl.c" &1I0ns. made "I "'JUla. SlItionli.
and for \(mpotar)' ar;tj'.11on of .... ppkmc:nta') .tations. a<I quietly as
possible after a marinr: episode of inlc:nlltion3l sipi&c:ar.:c is reponed,
The ! -'on COll'ClItion 01 11172 ... 'ho Pm.mtiorl of M....... Pollution b) DumpinJ 01 Wasu-s and Ollx:. Maller designated IAEA as
lhc: oompettlll body to de6ne hip.ksc:1 ~,malter,,-hidl should

not he dumped at .ea. and al", called upon the Partie, to take full
account of the Agcney', recommendation' In i"uing permi!> for dumping other radioactive malter.
The lAEA h'" been laking the neee".ry ,tcps to meet .ueh re,pon,ibilitie,.

Ruommmdation i6: It is re<:ommended Ihal the IAEA keep unde'
peTiodic re"iew the 'ccommendation' called for under Ihe London
Convenlion of 1972 with '«I"'<'t to ocean dumping of 'adioactive wa<tcs
in order to en.ure that the principl.. involved remain valid with the
dc.'elopment of techniques and the pro",ion of new data.
73. MONITORING PROGRAMS
7,3.1. Monitoring in Remote Area'
The u« of weather ,hips i' recommended for an initial program, Be_
eause the present monitoring aeti'ities "a,}' from ship 10 ,hlp. there is
need for agreement. amonpl the partieipaling countri",. on a minimum
comparable program, At "'.. ather .hip P in the Paeilic. fN example.
me",uremen" are made daily for ,alinity. 'ilicate. phosphate and nitrate.
and weeki}' for alkalinity. lotal CO, .nd atmospheric CO" In the
.",lern Atlantic, on thc other hand. the chemieal constituents are moni·
tored only intermiltently. u.ually 10 meet lhe need. of specific re<earch
in"estigalon. and lhe ,esults mayor mal not be publi,hed in 'he
scientific li"'ralure.

R«ommmdaiion /7: It is recommended that UNEP u,e its good
offices to promote the de"elopment of a minimum program of monitoring
for selected priority pollutants at ocean weather ,hi!", both in the atmosphere and the sea. When inter-governmental agreement is reached.
Ihe program may eontribute dala to GE).-IS Pha,e L
7.3,2, Regional Muniloring
IDC has proposed a pilot projeel for munitoring marine pollutiun
The fir1;t pha« will begin with the anal},is of 'urface oil ""idues and
di""h'ed petroleum hydrocarbons in samples of sea-water, This .hould
be supported,

Recommendation 18. It is recommended thaI the pilot pru~t for
mOlliloring of petroleum residues and di"ul"ed hydro<arbon, in ,ampl..,;
of <ea-Water be ,upported, inelUding the em" of lcchnieal conferences.
preparation of manuais. training. regional worhhops and equipment for
la!>oratori"" .nd commerical ,hips regi'tered "ilh developing eountr;es,
BMed on the r..ull> olthi' pilol stUd}', a proposal should b<: prepared
in 1976 for an operational prog'am ,nd 0' for additional pilot "udie•.
noting Ihe ,ubstantes conlained in Ann"c, I and II 01 the Con\Cntion
un Ocean Dumping (5.ee Appendi. C of thi' report.),

Th~

hydrocarbon ~on,en, of marine ""ate" is only one 01 many indiof th. h~alth of ,h~ oc~an,. Howe,'", the pliO! projeci i' a u..jul
firSI 51ep. and it has the support of IOC. including the resca",h and
'«:hni~al groups 01 experts within IGOSS. Extension 01 the project to
olher pollut""lS should be ~on,idered 01 a b,OT dale. ""d in the light
of the scientitk ad"ice of GIPME.
Additionally. Il>ere i. 0 n«d to examine tl>e $OIlr<:t$ aoo 'iob of
marine pollution. The question of monitoring ri"er outftows is considered
in 'he ne" subsection, Another important Icrm in 'he rna.. budget of
"",can, i, Ihe Iran,l~r acrOSS t"e air""a interface. Part of t"e marine
inpUI cOme, directly Irom precipitation, (Sec Recomm~ndation 9.)
Pan 01 the oce""ie loss occu" with e"aporating sca spray. HO"'e"Cf. a
.jgnifi~ant tr"",I.r takes place ac"'" II>e interface during fine weather,
due 10 e"aporalion (gain to the air) and absorplion (gain 10 the sea).
M~asuremenlS 01 a substance io tbe sca and at shipboard le"el in t"~
air indi~ale I". direc'i"" of transfer but not th~ magnitude. The.. is a
boundaf)'-Iayer resistance at lhe interface, and Ihe mas,-I'an,fer rales
are complicated lun~li"", of the lUrbulenl struelures of bo'h tbe atm""phere ""d lhe sca, This problem has been recognized lo.r a number
of yea" by "ariou. groups of captrt., and I joint SCOR·1AMAPACMRR W G ha. reeentl) been o.rganizcd, The lollowing reoontmendation i. therefore made,
~atol'$

R«om",.ruJlJr;on /9: It is r"'ommcnd~d that Ihe work of ,he SCORIAMAP_ACMRR W G on tropospheric tran.portS of pollutant, to and
lrom the <ea (Stookholm R",ommendalion 89) be encouraged, and that
IUTAM he in"itM to join the W G. It is further recommended that
Memher Slates be encouraged to undertake supporting pilot 'Iudi...
finally. there is oeM for addili""al pik>l stud;~s on muine biota in
regioos away from main $OIlr~.. of pollution, The prin<:ipal objective
'hould be Ihe sca",h for meaningful measurable jndi~ato" 01 the health
of th~ mafine environment. The following recommendation i' th..efore
made.

R«ommendorion lO: h is recommelldM that Ihe appropriate "'ien'ifle
~ommiu", and

association. jointly he gi"e. <upportto "rganiu: amongsl
marine biok>gieal laboralories, pilO! slUdies on monitoring 01 marine
b~a in region, aWlY Irom main sources of pollution. the objecti"e
b<ing t(> scarch for meaningful measurable iooioators (>f ~os)'s.tem beha,iOOI. Priority $h(>uld be gi'en to ,ueh "ariables a, 'unlight, liming
(>f scasonal turn<,"'or (>f th~ surface la}'or, chlo.oph}'lI content, spede,
di'ersity and nutrients.
In Ihi' conn~tion, mention 'hould he made of the impo"ant su"'t)'
papt. pr-epared by SCOR·ACMRR-UNESCQ-IBP PM, "Moni'oring
Life in the Ocean" (1913). which p",'ides and excellenl b.a'i$ for Ihe
dC"elopment of pilot studi",.

"

7JJ. Impact MDllitoring

a1thovsh _

imporwn ill " ' ' - 01 dl"ecu. and
poobkni$. is .....VI~1oss tbo
_
dimcllh 10 rnIiu beaute 01 >par;e and time '-ariabihl}, In somt
C'aSCS. a plume of poIlutiort may _ mu quickly willi Iho ..,l'f'llWld.IfIg
sea .... ter bul ma} meander oIfsllo:lR' ill aImo5I lamirw- 1a)'I:"'. Sampling
al I().m drpthIlmll ml$1l llw:: pnk ronanlra<""" ...·;Ihin 1M plume
Samplin, of lhe mau ~ of polIulanlS at ri''l:r moulhs pn$t'IIlS
.unilar d;fficuh~ and ... intemalionall"-allrecd mnhodoloj:) h""
not y<1 bttn dcHIop«l. In addilion. m""h of lhe: pOIiUlion dra,ning
into !he tfa CO!11CS from ~all ""'ams alld ri\"llltlS whkh .'" not normally monilored. "'en "ilh,n nalional program., Menlion 'hould be made
he'" of the UNESCO RIOS program. within wh"'h Ihe monjlOrin~
acliv;lie, at existing IHO ,i.., 'lation, will be oxpandfd 10 include
ehem",,,1 nmpling. Tilt 1"llowin, l'CCommOndalion i, Ih..el"", m.de.
Impan IDOIlitonllg.

jnSeO!io& !be

f","cst ~-aIlal}~

RffOm~"",uion 21: h is recommeodfd lhal the 'ppro!'riale Spec-i.l_
ized Agencies in collaboralion .."llt SCOR. IAHS ...d IOTA:" he ""_

_

raged to <\e"elop inlCrrwionall) .... greed mctho<lolo&I>l. for mOllllor-

ia& llw::

mass flo..- of poIluWlU from lhe conl;n"".. lO lhe

1;<. . .

nOOng

Iho contributiort al",..:I) ""illl made ... '\hiD lhe U'ESCO RIDS
poopaa•. It is funhcr reoommtIldcd lhat "'nnber 5ta1el be mcou~
10 bo&l 1"101 Sllldio.. F"..wJY'1 IS R:aII'rUnCIIdcd !hat • pr<lpO'aI be pr'C-parc<I in 1'n6. for an ope<allOlla1 PtII'Im and or f... add,tional pilot
Sllldics-.

As """,liorled I"""ioudy•• number of pilol Sl.udies of polIlIu,d bod...
of w.ter are in provcu. It oettntS important thaI lhe jn.csuga~
.hould maznwo conlacl ..·ilh one IDOIh... e~o!wllinl infonn~lioJn on
melhodol"li<" and ,csuIIS. and anompllng 10 ",xh "-l=mcnl on moni-torin,lechniqucs. The follO",n, recommon<!alion ;. lhe",fo,e made,

Recommendation n. II i, m:ommondod lhat scaR hr: in.ited to
0'i.nize a workshop on exi>!ing pilol Sludic, of Ihe marine en"i,onmenl in impacl a",a•. ,,'ilh " ""'w to ""eking 3 con",nSu. on monitoring
procedure•. panicullli)' III<: .~e an<! time oplim;Ultion. of ...mpling
...tworks.
Fmally. boca"... r"h is pan of the human d..l •• mo,ulonn, PfOl;l'&tn
it desi.-ablc. In II",. CODftC(1.ion. it ibould be noted Ihal tM n:latioll
between pollution OOftl;('tllral""" III ...a" al.. and ill man... hfe • "'"""
from spetics lO specocs and dcp¢ftdo (C"Cft III the casc of an lI>Ih,idual
opccic3) Upoll a ...·hoIe cha'" of ''''''It'O'lmC'ntai cilt'U~. Tbc upwc 'aleS caDDO! Ihcn:f_ be pndiotcd ""r.~ fmm a k_'ledg<'
of the CODC'CIlt.-a1iol>3 (or anUC1pated .~ ill """'"ftlratioMl in
........ter.

.

There ha,-e been a number of recent stud ie' of pollution concentrations in marine life, Pre,ton (1973) ha' determined Ihe hea'y metal
concentralion, in ,ea"'aler, ..aweed and the mus<le, of fi'h collected
in the coastal wale" surrounding the Brili'h Isles. For pesticides, Butler
(1966) ha' recommended thc oyster a, an indicalor spe<ies, becau..
il i, panicularly dlecli"e in storing ""idues and in subsequenl ftushing
from i1\ ti"ues if sea-water concentrations of pe'ticide, diminish,
Butler ha' de"'ribed a oetwork of 170 >tations that is operaling in the
<Dalta! waters of the United Stales, A number of other ,tudies have been
..ported in other count,ie" Holden and Ma.wen (1967), for example,
ha,'c examined the pesticide re,idue, in ..als and porpoises in Scotland
and Caoada. The followiog recommend.tion is Iherefore m.de.
RfcommfNdm;ON 13: 1t is recommended that inter.go"..nmental agree-

ment be ,ought on m<lhodologies for monitoring fish....weed and other
foods deri"ed from the ..a, fa' the reb'ant prioflty pollutants contained
in list 2 in Seetion 5, The re,ulting program' 'hould be coordinated with
otlier food-monitoring acti"ities de'cribed in Section 1L
When inter-go,'ernmental agreement i. reaclied, ,uch monitoring may
conlri!>ute data 10 GEMS Ph.se I.
7.3.4. Complementary Monitoring Program'
The World Weather Watch and the 'a,iou, physical oceanographic
monitoring program' will pro"ide es,ential ,uppon to me GEMS marine
component>. In addilion, data on radionuclidel (See Section 12.1) will
<ontinue to be of "alue to marine mode lie". Finally, wlar 'adiation,
which is nol included within WWW.i.animportant quantity in Ihe interpretation of ph~loplankton blooming, and should be monitored in
GEMS Pha.. 11.

8. Ri\"ers, Lakes, Ground Water, Snow and

I~

81. INTRODUcrlON
Man d.libera,.ly u.... ri,'." for "'asle disp<>sal, dislufbing Ih. biola and
m,a,ing do...""r.am pollutioo problem,. Some'imc>chemical sU!>s'ancn.
such as f.rtili""" .nd pes,K:'des. in."herten,l} fInd their ....) ,nlO ri.."
b}' run-otr.•rosion and leaching, or into ground,w"er b) percolation,
No' .11 ri"er pollution is man-mad•. of OOU,"",. B.rner (1971). for
.xample. has .stima'ed 'ha' abou' 28', of ,h. world ri'er sulphur
resulted from human octi";'ies. Ih. rem.inder coming from sedimen'.ry
rock .....'h.ring. ,'oieanic .m.nation••nd ho' springs. and ,ulfur carri.d
inland from Ih. oceans and subsequ.ntl}' f.lling in rain, Rock .. earh.ring
is of course acc.l.roted by hum.n acl"i,'... such a. highway construelion. which n'lay rele.", ,ignificon, amoun,s of trace \ub"ance\
(including hea"y me,.l,} in'o 'he .n\ironm.nt.
Many ...a'ersheds are shared by ",'.ral countri.,. In addi'i'm. ,he
con,in.n'al "'a,er '}'"oms ultima,ely drain in,o Ihe oceans. Th. problem
of ri\'er pollu,ion is 'he"'fore 01 boIh intern.tional and glob.] signif"
c.nce..
em. of 'h. p.rticularl) d'fficult problems a,social.d \li'h ob,ainlOg
a ma" budget of ri'er pollution (or of ,ran,fer ra,e, into lakes and
oceans) concern, sedimentalion, There i\ often no c1e .. demarcati"m
be'...een the ri'er and ,h. ri"er ftoor, Furthermor•. because pollu,ion
ollen en'ers 'he human food chain Ihrough minu,c biologK:al organism,
li'ing in 'hi' "grc} roo.... ,he need 10 stud) sc<lim.nts and 'h.cir tramportS .annOt be '00 .trongly cmpho'iftd. Of importance i. 'hc f.., 'hat
'h. ,malles' parti.les absorb rela'i,el)' ,hc mOSI pollu'ion and are ,rans·
poned Ih. fartheSt. o'her Ihin~." leurrenl>.•'c.1 being equal Men'ion
'hould be made he'" of ,he UNESCo-lHD P'ogram on ri"er "'diment>
During 'he firs, pha", of thc projec'. a 'U"C} of •• isting da,. was carried oot b)' U-.:ESCO ... i'b 'hc cooperation of IAHS. na,a on to'al
e""'ioo in 100 major ri'on of """'" 'han 20 countries.re now ."ailable
for 'hc compu'a'ion of the g''''' se<limen' tran'pon to 'he ocean'. em
'hc o'her hand. do" "" ,bc annual spo-cific """00 and annual ,urbidil)
collcCle<! from mo", 'han 100 ri",n gi,e an idea of ,he Imponance of
e"",ion in 'hc different clim.tic and .."logical rooes of Ihc globe.
Bo'h 'he'" 'U"Cj' arc being upda'ed.
One of 'hc d,mculti.. encoun,ered in 'he c,ceu,ion of ,hi. program
h" been 'he lad of standa'd melhods for mea,uring 'edimcn' ,ran'pon.
To ",crcomc ,hI>. 'hc UNESCO Secretariat. in co-ope'ation .. i,h
IAIIS. i, prcp~riog gUld.nee material 00 modem method' of measuring
',>Jimen' ..,n_po". ,neluding radiOSOlopc techniques, "i'b the ca,'!,,',a'''''' of other Interoa,,,,,,al organi""ion,, The e>ocu,ion 01 ,bi.
rrnjcc' i, hein. c(}-n,d,na,cd by the IAliS ,hrough i" Commi"ion on
E""i"n and Scd,meol,,,on.

Tuming next 10 lakes. lheir phy,ical and bioxhemical characleri'lies
are rather different from those of the sea, b-en in "ery large lak.., lhere
are lrapped fauna. 'low hydrologic lumovers, seiche" elc, The de,ign
of a moniloring network lor one of the Greal Lake' is lherelore likely
10 Ix: quite different from that in the Nonh Sea. for example,
Ground_waler. which i, e"imaled to contain more Ihan %7" of the
",orld', fre'h water, i, an imponanllong_te"" ,ink for pollution. Parado,ically, the scientific community' has gi'-en little attention to the problem of proser..ing the Gual;ly of this nalural re.ource, which does enjo}'
a me..ure "f short-lerm proleclion Irom environmental deg'adation_
Howewr. gradual contamination by petroleum h)'droca,i:>on, i, in fact
an alm"'t irre'ersible proce.., Of equal or in ",me ca,"s greater signifkance is thc dOl'lelion of ground-"'ate" by man in many parts 01 the
world, Thl' in tum rna)' Cau," loxal harmful ,"condaI)' effeclS through
land subsidence and (along sea -cO..l') sail W"er intru.ions, Allhough
recognizing the importance of moniloring both the qualily and quantit}'
of ground_waler, the sampling problems are "ery considerable, due in
part lC the natural and man-induced ,'anabilitie. oxcurring O"en within
'mall area'.
Finally, the ,now and ice 'urface< ollhe globe mUlt al", be included
in discussion conceming GEMS, In lhe fi"t place, indiealions of past
trend. (",metime< O,-er centuries) in pollulion eoncenlration, Can he
oblained from chemical anal)',.. of ,now and ice <0'''. Secondly, the
secular trend' in world snow and ice dislribulion, are important in Ihe
contexl of climalic change. (See Recommcndalion 4). Here lhe im_
porlant contribution of the International Commission of Snow and Ice
of lAHS should b< mentioned.

8.2. MOl"ITORING PRCXJRAMS
UNESCo-WMO hO"e a 'e')' eXlensi"e lHD network 01 Slalions ;n
r;,'e.,. lak..- and watershed" Exten.ive doxumenlalion is a,'ailaNe,
e.g" UNESCO (1969), and lechntcal manual' haY'e been wrillen, 8ecau," the main emphasi, "'ithin the lHD program h... b«n on waler
quantity ralher lhan on water qualily, how",'er, the "alion lox.tion.
may nol be entirel}' suitable for GEMS. Ne.crtheless, river flow rates
are certainly required lO inlerpret poilu lion tran,le, rate<. In addilion,
lhe detailed phy,ical pielure Ihal has been oblained 01 a number of
.mall v.-atersheds is a prerequisile for Ihe design of pollution moniloring
networks.
In the contexl 01 GEMS, the following dassifical;on of ri"ers, lakes
and ground_water ;s proposed,
a) r~mOI< ""ar-hydrol"iical basin' ",here lhere are no upslream
man-made emi"iOO$ 01 pollulant> arising from agrtcullural, Industrial
or urban activ;lies;

b) inrtrmttiime areas---hydrological basim where there are no ups're.m emi.,iom from industrial or urba" sourees. although tnere rna;
be agricullural fertilizers and insecticide' enlering lhe "'aler sy'lem
through runoff.
cl impact artas_hydrological b"ins in,o ""nich industrial and or
urban was,es are being relea'ed.
Using 'hi' lerminolog1'. 'he following recommenda'ions are made.
Recommendalior! U. IIi' recommended 'h" ,ne appropri.,c Sp«:iali20d
Agencte' de,'dop. and <'''~ inlergm'ernmen,al .grttmen' on. a minimum
ri,or and lah wa,er_qualily moniloring program a, remOle and inlermedi"e <lalion, (bu, nol a, impact loca'ions) using. for example. pH.
BOD, di'solved oAlsen. eblorophyll a. phosphorus. nlltogen and coliform bac'eria as indicalors. sampling al le"l once a momh in imermedia,e area'. and oncc a sea,on in remole arens, As won "' melhodologles and si'e criteria h"'e been incorporale<! into technical manual,.
Ihe program may conltibUle data lO GEMS Ph.se 1.
R~ommendalior! 25: II is recommended tha' the appropria'e Special.
ized Agencies examine the IHD ri"Of and lake ndwork, in tne II~h' of
re<Juiremem, for inland water quality moni'oring and tha' Member
S,a,es be encouraged to offer lO h"" pilo' ,'udics, In thi' connec'ion.
'he possibility should be e"amined of designa'ing 5 to 10 'mall I.ke, at
isolated locations (in the .rctic. for example) as remote moni'oring
areas. FinaBy it i' recommended Iha' in 1976. a proposal for expanded
pliOl and or operational p'ogtams for monitoring inland water quali'y
be prep.red,
Recomm~ntiation 26: II i' recommended ,h.t an "pert commitlee be
appointe<! 10 asse" 'he pre,en, Slate of the ",orld', major aquifers
and'" make recommend.tions on 'he fe ..ibilit}' of world_wide moniloring of ground_water. both for qua"tll}' and quali'Y.
RRcommendillion 27: It is recommended lhal SCOPE be encourage<!
to prop"'e long.'erm research program' fut monl,oring methodologie.
for inland wa'er quahly and for related biological Indica"'rs .nd accumula'ors
Recommendation 28: Noting Iha, a number of nalional and in'cr.
nalional river authori'ie. are engaged in re,earch and modelling of the
chemical and biological quali,ies of ""ater in impact areas. it I, re<:ommended tha' the}' be in'ited to submit program ou,lines tltrough lhe
appropriale Speci.liled Agenci", to UNEP. for con'ideralion as GEMS
pilO! projects. For the de"doping countries, financial '"ppot! from
Ul'EP migh' be required.

8.3.

CO.\lPlEME~TARY

MONITORII'G ACTIVITIES

A' already indicated. the IHD water quanlil; net""or~, and the a,socia,ed
re""arch i""e"igal,on' of IHD basins. ""ill provide essen,lal informalion
'" 'he de,ign .nd ,mplementation of Ihe inland ""ater qu.lity componen'
"f GE~lS.

9. Soils

9.1. 1l\'TRODUCfION
In afid and semi-arid regions of lh~ world. the more seri",,~ ~nviron_
memal problems indud~ salinizalion and alkalization of wih. and the
leakage of certain plant nulrienls. in particular nitrate-nitrogen. below
the rooling zone. Salinizalion no< ~duced dramalicall) Ihe afe. of producti'e land in irrlgatffi ~gion, of such counlries as India and Pakislan,
Recem sludie, ha"e ,uggeSled thaI in lh~ Gr~al Piains r~gion of North
America alw. lhere i' reawn for concern. Wilh an ;ncr~a~c of up 10
lenfold o"ef lhe last flft}' yea .... in lhe acreag~ of salin~ soil' wilhin
areaS of produclive farm land. In Scandina>la. on Ihe olh~r hand. the
probkm i. Ihat of acidification of wils. redudng agricullural and fOr~\1
yield, (Sweden's Case Study. 197 I). In lh~ Laurenllan Shi~ld of Norlh
America. there i' increasing concern lhat acidification may be (ltturring
there .lw (e.g,. Beamish and Harvey. 1972),
The ri.ing popularll)' of disp"'ing of urban and live~lock wa,te, in
agricultural wils has added a further dimension to environmemal problems. in pankular in $emi_afid and arid resions of lh~ ""rid.
Imp,oper 0' unwise land_u,". leading to erooion. to accelerated leach.
ing of nitrate-nllrog~n. or 10 sallnizalion of producti"e wils, has only
recentl}' been recognized as a ",rious ~n\'ironm~nl.1 problem in semiarid regions. An exampl~ is Ihe hlgl1 ffC<Juenc), of ,ummer fallowing,
lypical of much of th~ Greal PI.in. region of !'orth Am~rka. the
Middie Ea't and man}' olher region. of lhc world: summer fallowing
was inilially inlroducro as a moans 0/ conse,,'ing moiS1u~, for wttd
control. and 10 regen~ralo "'il ferlility, particularly nitrogen. Howeyer,
Rennie (1973) has suggelled that the .ummer fallow tillage operalions
facilitale acceleratoo ,ales of dec a}' 0/ organic mauer, ar~ directl}'
responsible for significant Ieabge of nitrale_nitrogen below the rooling
wne, and indireclly ha'~ ' ..ultro in a comparali"ly rapid spr~ad in
soil tallnit}, These >ludies carried oul In Wellern Canada, logether wilh
those reported from Nonh Dakota, N~brasb. and also Isra~1 led a
joinl FAQ-1AEA panel of "pcrl< 10 conclude, ""lhal .tudie, invol'ing
lhe acquisition of more anal}'tical data on nitrog~n ~sidues and lheir
trends in $Oil and waler afe nee<Jed. These Sludi~s 'hould be made in
rdalion (0 soil en"ironment, hydrological Slatus. loc.1 agricuhural
praCtice, popul.tiou den,ily. "'ast~ disp"'al. e<c, Priority 'hould be
gl"~n (0 arid or semi-arid wne agriculture ,,·nerc need' lor inlen,,,e
animal and plan! producllon are associated wllh Iimiled and precioU>
waler supplies,"'
Soli micro~$ arc imponam ",ure~, or sinks for air pollutant'. Grey
and Jensen (l972) ha"e found lhat bacleriogenic sulfur relea'ed by
anaerobes in mud fiats near Sah lake Gly i, a significant fraclion of

tht tolal rtgional

~ullur

emissions while other imestiialOrs halt shown

that roil mic~s .re .ignificant sinh for trace j\ase. .uch as CO,
ethylene and ""0,. A userul set of paptrs on lhe effects of pollulants
on microbial ""ti'-ity and the resultinj\ >oil dej\radation i. to be found
in the proceedin&, of a recent conference (RO$swall. 1973. pp_ 457479),
Soil is nOt a renewable resource in the same sense a. air and "'ale"
The", are. in fact. critical input limits (not )'et ...·ell ddined) for pol_
lutants ""hich. if exceeded, cause almost irre"e"ible damaj\e_ There are
also a number of land use•. ,orne or ... hieh are Ii,ted abo"e, lha' de_
j\rade the soil.
Because of the imporUlnce of maintaining or increasing ... orld food
prooll<:tion, and beea ...", of the almost irre.."ible p",'",.ses in'-ol"d in
land dej\radation. soil monitoring and a,,,,,,ment must be j\i"en hij\h
priority. In lhe arid zon<>, a trained land_use officer can j\i'e a reproducible qualitati,'e eSlimale of the degree of salinization of the so;I•.
Ouantitati"e field sampling and analll"al aSseSSment lechni4ues ror
monitoring salt mo'emen" in soils ha'e been u>cd under field condition. in Western Canada and el"'''-here, OO...·..·er, ><>me moditkation.
;n melhodology are required to mut specific physiographic and soil
condilion. in Other regions prior to initiating a soil monitoring program
9.2. MONITORI1\"G PROGRAMS
Only a .mall GEMS Phase I program for soil. i' rc"'mmendcd. despM
the "ideol importance of the medium.
Rerommendadan 29. It is recommended that inlergo",nmenlal ag...._
menl be souj\ht on melhodologies for monitoring pH, salinit). nitrates
and pl>oophates of soil' al remOie "alions (flOt under culli'alion).
intermediate 'Ultion' (under euhi"ation) and impacI "alion, (recepton.
of urban and animal waste.), When operation.l manuals h..'e been
wrinen and appro"d, the program rna; CQntribute data to GE:>.lS
Phase L
Member State' are encouraged to underl.ke local suppkmenlar} Resea",h and Oc"lopment monitoring lar me"'ur}, lead. cadmium. DDT.
PCO·•• ammonia and soluble .al1$ of lhe alhline nrth metal"
Recamltumdatian JO: It i' recommended that .ppropriatc Specialized
Agencies in cooperation ,,-ith SCOPE be in'itcd to propo>c long-term
re...",h programs into the methodologies or soil monitoring. particularly in impact a",as.

9.3. COMPLEME:'>'TARY M01\"ITORI1\"G ACTIVITIES
Soil monitoring should be eoordinatod ....ilh atmospheric and "gelation
or forest monitoring, so that pa.th",'ays. sources and sinh of trace ,ul>Slances rna} be e~amined in an intograt"" ,,"'ay. In panicular, producti' it)'
moa,uremenlS 'hould l>c made al the soil monitoring Slation•.

10. Vrgelalion and Foresu

10.I.l''TRODUCTIO,,"
Vegetation and l<>resll an "",fu]ln~1Onollhc: .... te of \he <:n,"lfOOIm~nl- ~ arc also importanl reM1'ollbit ..... Itt'. pro.icl"'l food and
Wlte•. IS -..dl IS t..";"g .ubountial fCOlIO(lt"ic impactS. V~&dation
moniwring is nor an u.) wk A ""Ira! problem io the "arAbi]i'y in
.pace and lime. Al an atmoopheric or oceanic rcm01~ nation•• nmple
of air or of seawlter i. likel) to be r~pr.,..nlali'.., of a r~a"""ably large
"olum~. if proper prfCaUlion, ar~ laken. V~geta'ion. on the olller hind.
i, likcly 10 5how important microocII~ ,ari.,ion •. du~ to difl~rcnces In
,had~. soil charactcristic>. and th~ diflcrin¥ .upon"" of difIe,~nt .ped~$
to the $Ime ~n,'ironmental 'timuli. To o'",come thi' p.obl~m in som~
community air p<.>Ilution .tudic. in the UnllN Stat~'. ",n,itiv~ planu Ire
g•.....-n indoon in uniform eAl""urn and in similar soils that I t t "'g'
ulaIl) f~rtilized and wat~red according 10 pre_arranged Khcdule..
Species ... ~ chostn ..-hich )icld .ymplDml characteriotic of .peciAc poIluWllS. and in 50me caon laboralOr)' blOlSloll)"S I t t .5Uboequently per-

''''''''''
A q...won that

io difticult to ...... e' io .. t..1 I t t the indicalOn of \he
produeti'llyand the health of a. '""lfl.Ited pia&. Likel) pa.rm>e...... 1IIdudc
>peeieo populatioas and dheniues. net pboroo)-ntbetic mcs. dr)....,ipl produttnily. pollution upuke " ..... 'iwble leaf dam• • and
~-..pontion "tts. To undoround the elfecu of air and ooiI poIlutioa oa
thtx indiclron. mcaoumnenll m.... be made al remote, int.-rmcdiatc
and intpac:l Ioc:a.tioa. or arc,... n.. qUCJlioa lhen an.e. .. to whether
the otbe' en"ironmenta.l fa.cron 'hould be kepi IS c,,,,,,ant IS pouible-by uiI"g special plantations v.ith identical $Oil. (initially), or whethe,
it would be preferable only 10 monilo, It sil", nor und~, culti"ation 0'
forest mana~m~nt. Theoe are queSllon$ 10 be in,'c.';g01N by' UNESCOMAil and the Kientific communIty. At th~ pre«nt tim~ th~r~ are aI
yet nO inte,nalion.lIy agreed m~thodologie,. Fu'thermof<. although
th~,e rna)' now be a con",n,u. that individuli biorne <1udi~$ are rcl~nnt
on lbe &Iobal 5CIJ~, the.~ is .(ru,nly 1>0 uni\Crsal a=ptan<:~ of the
principle This lalt~r point of ,it¥< O\'~rlooks the facl that lh< biolpherc
.... sp,atially cobcKnl prior to human int""enlion. Th~ main '"ellClIlion
and fOfftt helll of the world ""eK ....,11 definN, ha'~ btcom~ adaPled
10 local and reginnal climatic and loOil condnioas.. and t..'inl in facl
mndilied lhae cooditiom 10 ~ l!w:i. 0'0"'" su .... i,~ " .... Human
aeti"ities ha,.., disturbed IheK natura! ~, and il is imponanl 10
qua.ruify bocb rhe baseline and disNrbcd lUte!.
..... a SOIpplutx"W) re..... for moa,torinl\he txt pbolos)"'thnis of
,qm.tioG.l!w: IIfnOI.pheric global model. 01. CO. and CO ""l"lK c.t>males 01 "pIaU "ItS 1»' \TgClItion. AI pK<e1lt, there ;. little infor·

"

matioo aD !he magnlludt5 of these rales. as Ttlated 10 rotason. Iamude
aDd >qtali(ln t~'P"
FmaUy. the point should be made that 'egr.atr'e co>erl (e,en under
ba<elinc COlIelitionsl are >-ital !i"inll enllUO'$.. "" .. r quito in equilibrium
"i:th tlw" en'itoItmont> ......... docadn. ~ p"x""s 01 WC'C• ..,i<>/l is
~ suPJlOOOd ro lnelliowly 10 a "e""'l-lOl;lto dimu condition. but tlUs
....-...Ioon <be effect> oIloae-unn dima'--'" "end>. Lakes roo ha'e a lif.
1Us1Ct)'. _'s inltuer>« baDe ...."'ll ro ..,.,.knIC tho ~ 01 .ul·
ropbir:atina. Tho k::IIlI'tollll dw obtaiood Irom ba<elioc bKlmo ,w.lOU<! be in ...rpmod in this licbtI" wmrn.tr). rho'" an: rwo impol'tallr '"HOGS fOf moniulrinl >eF"'
wioa aDd
a) to oblairI IIlformation 011 producti>it}.
b) 10 oblairIlIllortlUltion 011 <be beallll 01 tllo biosphere A poor ",ro.
IOf nampk. m.a~ support a ...... -i:......
crop "hioh "'lOam,
bealthy.

1_,

in..

10.2. EXIST1:-:C BIOLOGICAL PILOT STl:DIES

A number of biomo pilot .tuelies a", in prOj:;r.... man)' of thorn j"iualw
through IBP. A iubaretic cn.'i"",menl;ll monitoring ".tlOll h... alreacly
been .. tabli.hod in F,,,land. IQr example. Laamancn (19721 hal .x_
presled lho "",w that the program ,hould be coorelinated 1$ much al
p<lI\.ible with those It other similar '''lion, around the "'<lrld. Th.
initial monirorini al lh. Finni.h .it. i, limite<! ro nmpiini for a lew
chemical ,ubSlanC.1 in air. !<lil and an adja<cnt lake,
The IBP hal sponsored .. number of internalional biome Itudk"
The tundra pr"iram. for eumple. link. field in'e"i.ations in the
USSR. AUilria. Canida. Finland. Ireland. :-.'o".-.y. SwClkn. UK and
the USA (W.I,lolaski and R"",wall. 19721. The gra..."lanel thorne
indud.. tiekl S'ln ,n man)" counltlC:l. the: ~Iatad<l< site in the Canad,an
prairic:l be,n,l a 1~'pil:a1 rumple. In S<>nh and Lal'" Am.rica. the
Imtiruto of EcoIoc (TIEl l1as orpnizcd a network of fleld staloons
uDder a......."",um 01 Canad'an. U.s. and LatIn Amene"" un" .........
aDd imtirutioaL
Tho main JIIHpose 01 moot esistinl teITCitriai bIome stud," 1$ to
..ubIisb rho iDter·..laoons ui>lidJ in plant communit'" ultdcr baseline
C<lOditiom...i:th SfIOCiallllCttuc. btutl paid to prvducti>it) IDd ~labolity
of ,..tricm specieI.. ThIi tll'" 01 in>estiption is 111 ...... tial prepn:J&raat.
miaB d>ity tOf CE.\IS Pbase lJ aDd shoukl be mtOIl,..s.

10-3. MO)loITORI:"C PROGRAMS
Only a >1<1) modest J>h.tle: I CE.\4S pmgrant of moot,torl"l C&n be pr0posed. HO'I"...... r. a number of pre-progrtttmUli ao:tI>;Ues IOf P1t_ II
are ..eo.mnrnded. H..., lISESCQ-JotAB ' - an importanl role to
",.,.

"

R~comrnen"alion 31: It 1\ r~~ommended lhal lhe appropriale Specialized Agende< d,,'clop operation manual. lor annual coll"'lion (where
pre.em) of samples of sullabk .pecie. of lichen, moss"'. edible nua,
!)erri'" and g,a=, al \\'MO bal<line and olher designaled remote
Slation•• and for subsequent anall'$i~ for mercury, lead, cadmium,
sulphur, DDT and PCB'I When inl<rgovcrnmontal .greemenl is reached,
the program can pro"ide dala for GE),.lS Ph= l.
Th< justification for lhi~ 'ecommendation are Ihre<·fold: (a) many
of these planl. are in lhe lood chain. lor Eskimos and Olhcr n.li"e
peopl<,: (b), wme of the plana are accumulalors of pollution and are
u$dui indicalo... 01 global pollulion uend,; (c). lichen. in panicular
are 'ery ..n,ili'-e w ccnain types of air pollution, pro,'iding catly warn_
Ing of harmful biologi~al effe<:K
Re~omrnendMion 12: h i, re~ommcnded lhat th< appropriate Spedal_
ized Agencies, Wilh the .",i,t.nee of SCOPE, b<, encouraged 10 de,-elop
methodologies and $illng ent.,i. for remOle, intermediate and impact
biological monitoring 'Iallon, or area•• nOling lhe $iting criteria alread}'
~$labll,hed for hydrologte balin, and atmospheric chemi'l!)' Slaliono.
Il is al", re<:ommended thaI a propo>.1 for an operalional program lor
moniloring be prepared in 1976 b}' lhe appropriate Specialized Agenci...

Rfi'QmrnendatiQn 33: It i' ..commended thaI during the period 1974_
76, local ,upplementar; R<<earch and D<:\CIQpment monitoring pro.gram.' be encouraged at exi>ting bjom< '!ation,. 10 indude monitoring
01 the rel"'anl priOlity poliutanlo ghen in Li$l 2, Senion 5, in appropriale bloiogical ,ample.,

Fin.lly, tlie FAO World Forest Inventory program $hould be supported,
RecommenJmiQlJ 34: fl i' recommended lhat the FAO World Forest
lm<ntory ptogram be encouraged, nOling the nc<d 10 develop more
quanti"II"e indicalors of foreSI cover,

10.4. CO),.lPLEMENTARY .\-lONlTORING ACTIVITIES
MOleotological and pT<cipilalian chemi'lry mea\urements should of
course be laken al all piiOl $lalion, or are ... for biome 'ludies, In some
cas«. detailed micro-mcl<orologi~al obse"'alion' wilhin and abo'" the
canopie\ will Ix: required

11. food and Drinking Wam

ILl. I"'TROOucrIO:-'
11.1.1. Food
Food """wa.inaIioa ames in I"''' ... a).... III lbe lin< pb<:c. and d,rcaly
~LaIed to GEMS. is lhc ",..h"rlalt "'trodlXtioll of "">ll'<llllnellW polIutanlS inlO loud dwns. ~ in accumublot opa:ics. Of tquaI 0.of mo.-e imporwltt 10 mantmd is lood 'poil.ge paniallarly in l.I'Opical
countries. due 10 rodrnu.. IIlS«ts and !>«Ima.·
The COIICepl of 1't1I>(ICt. "'I~rmtdi.a", and impact a'~H n qUI'"
..,llable 10.- food """"I......,.
a) Remote aru.: an .. lila! progr2m .. P"'J""C"I in S«tion 10.3

under Recomme...blion 31.
b) Inlennedlal~ a"''' )".r1y rofl«uon of ""prucnocd "aplt loods
produced lo<:all)'_'001 croplI, I",ill;, meats. li<h. cle.
c) Iml*'t a~ai periodic: rofl«lion of p ~ food. in hilh~xpoo"r~ a~ .... "llh lpecial <mpha.;,; on the dioell; of crilical ItOUpi
.uch as child~n.
A special problem r~laled to In~ inturret,tion "flood moni!orin,
dala concerns tnc en",mOllS .'ariations ,n d,et, (kind, and amoun'. of
food).
"!thin a 'm.1l lampl~ population. where., th~ quanlitiC\
of air and wat~r con.um,-d or~ relati".I) con,t.nL Th~... or, .~Iated
difliculti~1 in lnat el1lUn, of • small communit)' may .at food lnat ;1
locally conl.min'lN and 'hat ill ""I ~pr=nlati'~ of r~gional condition•.

,",n

I L Ll. Drinking ',I..It.

TlN: paUCfD for m.>flnoflnl of drinkinl "'alu is as follo>< •. ~pIcs
of cily ...... l<f .... ppltcs could p'o>ide impact "",,",,,,,,,ments (u>lnl !he
,.vrd imp«' in the SC1lSC I~t the: I",.test numbeR c( people "QUid
be lff«iN by tonl....unalionL In rural ."''"'' in m.n) countl"lC>, ho::No.,."'" no GE\lS Ph_ I un b< propoocd boa..... lhe ,"natnhl) in
""''''"' and 'f"aIJr; of dnnk"', ........ prC>C1>" in>u"""""'ubk d,fIlc.,l.tJes 1ft obt1ln"'l "'rr-nwl'c >amplo. F"",U). f<lt mnor.: an... Ib<
pn>p05Cd bonel_ ptOfjraon r", btc aDd rna ........ 'f"alll) _,,,,.....,
dacribcd ill ~ ~2 os >u1llcot'llL (Set- Recocnmmdalion :4),

ILl. FOOD MO'ITORl'C PROGRAMS
By ......)' 01 ",lrnlluetlOa. recoenltion <boold b< Ii''''' 10 lhe P""J'C'$
already made b) FAO and WHO OIl the ""'~Iopnml 01 mctJtoo"""v't

"

for food monitorin,. This ...ork is undernot~ tIuou&h cons\lI~ts,
upon <:omnllttcC$ and pantk.. In addltton 10 this information se.... a.
a II'Otf: fonna! mcclwu'im niUs lor adue\"'I international "I'ea"""t
orl k>~1s of contam........ts l<) ~ toIrl'lll.«! 1ft foods. ntis is throoJ&h the
Codu AlimetIwn>< c ~ . comP'*"! 01 n:prese<>Wl''CS of
&U'~mmtlIU 1\$ C"""";tlrO: "" ~ Rosjd
"'" rect'Otly (1972)
ao=ptfd I t.¢t of methods for iIIlaly'WllI mid
of 12 ty~ of p$icidcs in foods """,in, in in"'motionll t"'.
Th¢ OlI'Oing ...."k of the CommluiOl\ and its Comm,tt.... such IS
tho<.o on Pesticide R",idu... Food Additi''CS ~nd ~'ethod. of Anal~sis
and Samplin, cln contribute ar>d. in tum. will also 'ely to """,e e~lCnt
on the 'esult, of the food mooit",ing prog,am.
Food monito,;ng 'hwld for romparison pU'P"''''. be coordinated
with monitoring ;n othe' media. in o,de, to 'e'eal enrichment in the
food chains of man, Example, of roneent,ating subslanc." .n: me ...ury,
cadmium. lead. <:Kia"""hlo'ine conlpOllnds, nitrale and nitrite. In addition, of dir«t hlrm '0 man. and for ....hieh Inall"" should be made.
a'e m)-.:otO~ins, ni'rosamine> and selccted micrntn,al components,

R«om""ttdtl""" J5. II is rttornmmdcd that in'CT!""emrmn'al limmen' tit loOU&ht "" ~a1 .. mp/in, and C'Olb:'ioon teehniq\ltS lor
food """"'oring approprio..., to the ,.,billtXCS "'1tt1ed. and nocin, Ute
~ltt) 01 ha'in. <cpan1C prncrams for in..,rmcd...", and ""pact
area.
is reached, the prosram my con'ribute data to
GE.\IS Phase I

",hen aveemen'

"The samplin, ~ shoukllnclude ,he loI\oIt.lII&:
a) "The Ippropria'e staple loods I»<cd "" ,he con..,mpcioon In ,he
countl) concerned. bv' aI"" oome common s'aple: foods u...:l in many
CO\Intt>ts,
b) lr>dicll0' food. tha' pro' ide carly- ....a'nin. of po'ential food COfl·
'amination p,oblem"
c) Scloc'cd mic'<>bial anal~>i, in ,prtific food, liable 10 contamination.

R«ommemlat;l)n J6: It i, ''''ommendcd ,h.t ;ntcrgo'ernmen'al as-""'ment be """ght af'er con'ult.tion .. ilh IUPAC, on melhod' of analy-s"
for trace 'ub>t.nce, .uitable f"r u~ in food moni'orinj,t, The'" .hould
include _lhod. fOf DDT, m....u')". Iud. cadmium. mycotoxin., ""'ates,
ni'ritn. nil_aminn and ",Iec'e<! mictobiaJ J:<>mponenb in ,be appropriate foods.
Since "lOIal din Illall"" are requirtd for epidomiolo&ical stlldics.
and since these anaJ)""" an: a1readl done m """a! C<lUDtnoc>, the fol""'inS ~tion is made.
M

Rt<"<>mlPle"litu;"" J7. It is f'COOOII1llotll !hat inte'tO""""""W ~_
ment be oou&h' nn a>ethocloIopn to be u...:l In Iota! diet anaJ)'>e<-. and
Ih~t III

1976, I propnuI be prepared for I

~

II GBIS prognm.

"

The development 01 operalional food monitoring programs in the
d.veloping eoum'ies will require \raining, manoal. and other f.cilitie.,
The lollo",ing recommendation i. therelore made,

Reet>mmendat;on 38: It is recommended that lunds ~ provided lor
con.ultant<. lraining. laOO'atory equipment, de\elopment of dara collection <lstem" and preparation of operational manual. in food
monitoring.

11.3. DRINKING WATER MOI\'lTOR!I\'G
There is at present no international progrom of data publiealion (,n
drinking water qoalit;, althought there .re a num~r of national and
local repom, Municip.l water-treatmenl plant. norm.lIy lake mo.-ore·
menlS ""d keep records of water qoalil;. but they do not .Iwa;, use
comparable methods, In thi' connection. a recent public.tion '"Inter·
n.tion.1 St.ndard, for Drinking Water'" (WHO. 1971a) pro\ide, \.Iu.ble guideline"
The need for .n internalional monitoring progran' is linked to the
fact th.t the interpremion of epidemiological "udie, require< supporting
information on all en,iromnenral parameter< including lhe 'lualit}' of
drinking water. NC\c'lhele>s, it is not possible ,t this time to propose
• GEMS Phase! component, In'read, the lollo"ing r..omm.'ndation
i, made
Recommendation 39: It i' reconlmended lhat the appropriate Special_
ized Agencies .,amine lhe desirability and f..,ibilit}' of ",~.ni2ing .n
inlernational public health monitoring vmg'am for urban drinking
waler quality. commencing with a pitol "udy in a small group of cilies.
taking into accounl oc'ual ingcs'ion of ",l., and Water--eontaining foods.
and in coordination ".. ith total-diot in\C,tigation, and the urban a;,
pollution pilot ,'udy (see Section 6.3.2,), Finally it;s recommended th,t
a proposal be madc in 1976, for pilot ,lUdies and or an operational
program.
No inlerme<Jiatc-arca act"t" .. In "'ate, qualit}' monitoring "'ithin
GEMS are ,uggested. for the re.wn gi-en in Section 11.1.1, l\'e\Crtheless. program' of tochnical assistance to dc'·doping "oun"ic\ in tho
field of rural water quality should be strengthened.
For remote area'. tho proposed b,seline progr.m fo' monitoring
the water quali!; of lakes and ri'O" sh"uld be 'ufficicnt. (See Recommendation 24.)

12. All·Media

Recomm~ndatioDS

12.1. MONITORING OF SELECTED RAOIONUCLlOES
UNSCEAR. in cooperation with WHO, FAO, IAEA, WMO and national laboratorie' publi,he> regular reports on ioniZIng radiallon (e.g..
U,,"SCEAR. 1972), In addilion. many countries publi'h nalional ,um·
marie<; The Canadian repon (e.g.. Oa,Gupla, 1972), for e,ample,
contain' infonnalion on g'o" \>cta 'adioacli'-ily in ,urface air and precipitation al 24 monitoring ,ite,. concentralion, of Mable clements and
selected radionuclide< in ,,-hole milk ,ample, obtained from 16 citi"'.
a, weli '" olher ,pedal results_
In,pection of lhese report' ;"dicat'" a lendency to publi,h ,unlmarizcd
data (e.g., mean value, and momhly e'tremes) rather than lhe origi"al
'alue" P~sum.bly lhero are lew request,. if a"y al all, lor the b"'ic
data sels,
The lJNSCEAR program i' <omm<ndable a"d mcel' iI' 'lated objecti"e" For lhe purposes of GEMS. a «Ie<lio" from amon!:,l the ma"y
radio"udides nttd, 10 be made. howe'-er, A, indicaled in li'l 2 in
Section S, Cesium 137 and Slronlium 90 have bttn ehoson, I>c<:au", 01
their ~Iatively long half_li'-e,. their ubiquily. and lheir consequent
imponance '" tracer< of biogeo<hemical palhway,.
There is a ~Ialed worid program 01 monitoring isolype e<Jnceniralion,
i" precipitalion. The data .re published b}' IAEA. in cooperation wilh
WMO and panidpating n.tionallaboratorie, (e.g.. IAEA. 1973), The
i"fonnation i' valuable to "m,,,pher;c mode lie". pr",-iding due" lor
example. on inter-hemi,phoric transfer<_ The following recommendalion
i, lherefore made.
R~ro",m~nd~l;on 40: II i' recommended thaI lhe UNSCEAR cooperalive program comribute data on I<>'el. of Ce,ium 137 and Stro"lium 90
in '·ariou. media 10 GE~IS Phase L II i. funher recommended lhat
lhe IAEA cooperative program on monitoring iwtope c,,"cc"tr..i,,",
in p=iprtalion also eontribut~ dala 10 GEMS Phase I

12,2. EPIDEMIOLOGICAL MONITORING
The health of human populalion, i, already "monilored" in many wa}'•.
u,iog indice' ,uch a, infan' mortalily or general dealh rate" growth
in lerm, of weighl and heighl. and Slali'lics 01 ho,pilal admission',
,ickne,..absence or con'Uhalio" rales wilh ph}',idan,. Varialion' in
lhe'" iodice' Wilh time and place arc relaled 10 a "hole range of medical
and 'ocio--ecOl1omic fael0r<, and il i, in gc"eral difficult to isola'e dirccl
effect' 01 environmental agenlS. The moSl dearl}' defined relalion.hips arc ",en in lhe e= 01 acule dlec~, whene,"er in a parlicular
locality, a ,udden in<rease in mocbid;ly or monalitj' lollows a ,harp

,.te,

chang~ in SlIme en\'ironm~ntal faolor

Quite simple indices, such as
daily or weelly totals af ncw cases of a paruoula, di'ea.." may sometimes !>e sufficienl 10 imph<:ale a local en,ironmenlal factor. but in
general it is n~essarl 10 mo"iwr morbid it} and morlality in considerable delail for thi' pUfjXlse.
The role of en,irO"menlal f,ctors in the g,ad"al de'Clopment of
chronic disease i. more difflcull to determine, and it u,ually ,equi,es
special enquiries .mong cardully defined popul"i,," g'oop'. Useful
indioalors "f the pm,ible i"ft"ence of en"ronment,l facto" can. howew'. be obtained from ro"li"ely collected 'lalistic. of morbidily or
mortalily. Much WOfl ha' be<:n do"e relating death rateS fmm seleeled
disease< in differenl ci,ie,. or in difterent par" of lhe same eily, Ie> 'he
qualily of air, water or f"<>d. bu' lhe population, often differ in man)
respecl$ olher than the quality of thei' phy,ical emironmen". The
use of occupal;on.1 group' help' '0 'educe Ihe \ariation' in general
socio-cronomic faC'"". bUI 'here may then be complicalion, due to
selection for fi,ne.. for 'he job, Dala 0" thc health of children can be
valuable. bUl again there is a need 10 control for e'trane<>us \,.,i.blC'.
Sludie. of the pre"alcncc of chronic di"a,e and of de"h ralCs among
migrant groop' are 01 ,pecial intcreS!. 'inco they gi\'O some ideo of ,he
relali,'c importance "f om'i"'"men'al oondi'ion' and olhnic origin"
An Expert Cammilleo "f WHO (WHO. 1971b) h., included on a
Ii" of de<irabk prope'tie' for a" epidemie>togicol ind... road) a..ilabilily of lhe data (i,e" withoul lhe ne"d fo, ,pe"ial in'estigalion<l
and completene" of eo\erage (rclatin~ to "hole rapula,ions rath,'r
than small samples), lhe most widel)' a'Jil"ble statisllc, "rc lho'e bas"d
on dealh certificates or hospital admi,,;on>, There is intern"ie>nal
agreement on lhe dJ'l<ifieation of causes of death, but tho rdi"bili'" of
diagn".." "aries "idely. To male lhe m..imum use of ",ulineh'
collecled data, lhere is a need I" en,urc unif",mil)' ;n rera"inl: f"oce·
dures, and it w'oold be hdpful in ''''dies of I"ng-lerm effects. if ,eparOle
sources of data on ;ndi\iduals could be lin\;cd In '-Orne way
The follo"inl: recommendalion i> therd,"e made,
4/: It i< recommended lhat lhe appropriale Special_
;zed Agency examine 'arious ,imple indic'" of morbidily and mortaht).
and of gro"lh rates in terms of ....eight and heighl. noting their usefulness in 'tudies of both ,hor!- "nd long-torm effect' of en\i","menlal
stresses, Upon sel~ction of a few priofity i"dice,. i"tergo'emmemal
approval 'hould be soughl for lheir uni\ef>al adoption
R~commemlmion

Despite a numbe' of diffleullies (the diagno>;, ma)' be incomplele or
w'rong). imergo\emmental standardi'''io" of reporting procedure,
would be a majo' ,tep forward.
The ,ugg",'io" hos been made ,hat selecl"d indoor en,ironmenb
of study group' ,hould be monitored. Thi, may be feasible for selec'ed
populalion" e,g.. mIners. but lhere i' the additional problem of obta;n-

,nc ~~nw,,'~ me:a"..""",,,,,ts atlho ondo>< ~n",onmenl. AIr quali,)
in m"'c>. for uample. 'a,~ .. ,III &:p1h and local '''''tiI:auon nole$.
~",,~nhd~u.lho folloooong ~ is made
R~_"""liott 4)
II is recommallled w[ .he approp<ialc SpecWt«d AP'fIC) appomt an ~~~n rommmtc: l.(> ~, ..... UKf",1lCSf
and 1~:aWblJ,,) cl moni1Dlinr !IC'k<;ted inOOo< "", ............... ts on onk. 10

om- quanuta'r\e

dna

on

cau",,-dlccr

~Wioft<

",111

polIuWll!;.

1l'lo pos.. bll"y of mnoIc. [nle,m~(lIllc and impa<:l ~pidmliological
mon;[o,in& IS :au""'[i.... Prio, (19711. for e~ampk. h:as eumilled [lie
I><:ahh of loel«lro &'''''1'' in I'e'" ualand. RalQ[onga in [he Cook
1,lands (~p,~n[a[i,c of a ['an.ilion zone bel"'een a simpl~ ..i,,[ence
and a Eu,o~an·jt)'l~ life) and Pukopuka "nd the Tokelan 1"land"
where lik "o'k and dicta,) habi" h.,'e chang~d lillie in the pall eenIU') This approo<h i" rcoommended .. a mod~1 10' furthe' ""di~,,.

Re":ontme",t,,/1OIf 4J: It is '«ammended Ihat III< approp,i:at~ Specialized AFrM:) dc:~elop pilol .p","m~al studic, for Kmol~. tnt~rme
di:al~ and tmpx\ .nuao.-.
The ~[ion 01 ~pi<kmic lorec:aol"'l should also be mentioned. V. HO
alKaI) lw >OlllC p<O(rarM in \his lirid IV. HO. I 'l~2a J but ..... Kpon"'I at <JI>[tm-al..s II) MembC'f SU'" is on • pu<cl} ,oIuntuy basil.. V. nh
the n:cn>I 'IICK_ ... mt....... l>oJIUII 'no'd. and ,,,,111 lbc curn:n' "'te....
in mon,tonnJ. \his <ttmS. .... apptOpflar.: umc 10 tt\.... ul!lWll
propams and pmccdu.~

R«Qmmt"J.,l_ 44. It is recoonmcndoed !bat an .. pert rommmtc be
ap!">'ft'cd [0 re-Iot..· U'stinE prosnomj and pmccdu,es fo' ~p","mK:
lo=astmc·
The ,«o",meOOation, lI,ted abo>~ .hould be und~rt.ahn '" p"... II~1
"'ith basi<: S1udi~s on the t"""itlC$ of variou. ,ubstan"••. A r«~n1
SU"'C) of cn';,onmen,al health elfects i< &hen in ,he WHO publicat;on.
""Hnlth llua'd, "f ,he Human En,ironment"" (\\HO. 1972b).
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~'ONITORI"G

OF A'IMALS AND BIRDS

12.3, l. Introd\K:OOn

h.a,.

M:an} pilat "tudies
been made 01 .. ild ID""al and bird popul:a.
lions.. ....1'&IO.l beha,iou.. and It __ W ~ "pukes. A number
at '<"Iional _"""k. rn:anned II) amateu, obIoen~" also.;Uot. In Ibis
coru>«tiool. Ihc sampliD~ "noelWll.... .....a:ated ",m .......1DIinc Ihc
numbcn 01 cno1:anI<red .pcries ~ _ aho-a).. ~ . Thzo .. Ihc
cl:aWl:al -u,mrre-,-:alu~~ problem ill suoti>lics. for \\Chich the nondom

"

,ampling errors :m lihly III be large and lhe slalislinl confidence
limits ,'ery wide.
An e.ample 01 a well.formulat«l pilot .tudy is that de"'ribe<l by
Holden (1970). a cooperat;"e examination of organochlorine pc'liside
residu.. in ter..trial and acquatic wildlife. l...ooratories in the fol1o""·
ing countries panicipatcd, Canada. Finland, Ireland. hal)'. lhe "Clherlands. Norway. Portugal, Spain. Sweden. the United Kingdom and the
United Stat... In Ibe fif"lt part I)f the program. an intercalibration of
analytical metbCJd' wa. underta~en. through e>.changc of sample. of
cod liver oil, chicken egg. 'prat homogenale and a wlutiM of >tanda'd
chemical •. In tbe second S1~. starling. pike. marine mus",1 and dog.
fuh were caught in areas l>eliC"ed to be free of local pesticide usage. and
analyled, II was found that the range 01 'arialion of ..... idu.. among
indi,'idual. 01 a natural populat"", wa. much laTller than thaI due to
anal)lical errors or III differences bet"'ee. laboralories,
No Phase I GEMS component can be proposed. Ho""C'er. 1"'0
important recommendation. are made. one dealing wilh the cncmirol
analysis of animal and bird Ipedmcn., the other dealing ",ilh the cOrel.
of environmental
on .ped.. and mi ..d populationl.

""'sse<

12.3,2. Chemical Analysis of Wildlife Specimen.
A numbel of pilO! studi.. h"'e atread)' ind",au,d Ihc lea'ibilit) of moni·
lOring IOf ,peclrn: re,idue. in wildlik The foll"""ing recommendation
I, therefore made.

Rtcommmdalion 45: h is recommended that Ihe appropriate Special.
ized Agencies de-'elop and ",e~ imergo'Cmmental agreement on a p~
gram for monitoring for some of the relC"ant prioril)' pollulants in a fe'"
d..ignated ,pecies 01 birds and animals. in rcmmc. intermediate and
impact area.. 11 i' further rcc<lmmended that an <>pcrational program
be proposed in 1976 for GEMS Pha,. 11.
During Ihe periCJd 1974-76, Mcmber Stale. are encouraged 10 under·
lake additional pilot studies. with emphasis on r.,idues 01 mercuTy. lead.
cadmium. DDT and PCB',
12,3.3. Moniloring of EfIe<:ls
Whcn multi.,pecies population, of bird' or .nim.l. ale placed under
environ menIal me,.. Ihey re,pond in .. riou, complex "'.y', P,nl;because lhe interactions arc not )'CI well undcrslood in man)' ca"'s.
simple indices are often "led to measure biological effccIS:
(a) lndie<;., 01 species di,'e"ity or of equltabllity
(a mUlure of relati,'e abundance).
(bl Age "ruCl"res of populat""".
(c) Reproductive ..Ie,.
(dl Presence or absence of ",mltl,. indicator ,pec'",

(e)

Thic~ne"

of bird egg>hells (l>elicwd to l>e rdated to pesticide
conCentrallon,) .
A numl>er of indi\idual and regional pilol studies h",'e l>een under_
t.~en. (Sec Jon~ins. 1971. for a re\iew. and for .ome r«commend._
tion, concerning monitoring program•. ) The.. pilot studi" .hould ""
encouraged and exp.nded In add ilion, Ihere is noed for n.lional .nd
inlernallon.1 worhhops 10 achieve a consensus wilhin the "'ienlific
commUnil} on monilorin~ methodologies, The following recommend.lion i' Iherefore made.
Recommendarion 46: It is recommended thaI SCOPE-IUCN be in\ ited 10 organize worhhops on methodologies for moniloring communitic. of animal' and birds, including end.ngered speci.., .nd lhal ,ecom·
mendations be made to Ihe appropriate Sped.lized Agencies in 1976,
During the period 1974_76, Member States are of course eneouroged
to organi« ",orhhops and related pilol .ludi..
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In order 10 undertake a mass budge! of pollulan", informalion on ",urce
strenglhs (e,g.. emission rates 01 ,'ariou. industrial poliulanlS from
chimneys and water pipe.) is required. In ",me c...s, regional .out«
.trcngths can be inferred from economic dala but the latter inform.lion
i, not al"'a}'. in a suitable or roadil)' a\'ailable form_ B...d On a SCOPE
>Iud}'.• c"nsult.ncy report has heen prep.",d b}' A. HolI..nder on a
propos.ed inlemalional "'8im; of polenli.lly toxic chemicals, for lhe
L'N Ad,i",rl' Commiuee on lhe Applk3lion of Sfience and Technology
to De'Clopment, There wiH be a number of difficulli.. in implemenling
such a ..heme. In .ddilion. there is • genuine need Wilhin lhe Kientific
community for bener e"imale. of lhe "",nglh. of lhe nmt<ral <OIIrc",
of lhe priorit)' pollutants, as ",ell as for man-made heal relea..s, The
follo"lng re<:ommendalion is therefore made.
RecommenJalion 47: It is recommended thaI o\'er lhe next 11"0 years,
the appropriate Special;zed Agenc;e. examine the [e,.ibilily of monilor_
ing ",urce Str~nglhs on lhe regional scale. It is 01", recommended Ihal
SCOPE be in,-iled 10 explore in gr~3ter delOil than presently available,
lhe ..;entitle requirements for ,.."'tr«_"r~nglh da.a. bolh man-made .nd
natural. and for bolh poinl and diffuse arn sources

12,5. SOCIOLOGICAL AND ECONOMIC MONITORING
The health of lhe en,-ironment depends 10 a eertoin e"cnt on ""'iological and ewnomic f"~lo". In the interpretalion of epidemiological
data, for example, informalion i' r«Juired on the following variable.
diet, educalion, wor~ing conditions, housing. trOn,porlalion. empl,,}'-

ment, clotning, recreation and social insurance cOleragc {WHO,

1971b). Nt"enhclcss, there has not yet been inler-disciplinary consensus on

th~

lnt~mational

tion I.

most

~k,'ant

~n"ironmental

th<tefo~

sociol"llical and economic indicator. fur
monitoring. Th~ following tttommenda_

made.

R~omm~n<Ja1iQn

48: It i. "'rommended that U:"Ep ..timulate r~seatch
programs into the de'elopment of sociological and "'onomic ,ndicato"
of tht state of Ihe en'ironmont.
12.6. REMOTE SEI'SII'G
caSPAR W G VI h•• pr~pared a 'opun on r~m01o ",nsing of dimatic
indicalOrs (CaSPAR W G VI. 19(2) ,,'hil~ I'ASA published an earlier
document on remote ,ensing of pollution (NASA. 197 I ). Th~ most
••eiting remote-seming application, lor air poilution mOnlloring \lill
probably not come until the 1980·s. "hen ,t m.y ~ possible 10 obta,n
preci", estimates 01 the total atmospheric burd~n of \,,;00, trocc g.ses.
In the immedi.t~ lut"r~. remote sensinl; will boo most useful in d~tcr_
mining ,urface prop'rties ("'0 Rcommendation 4. Soction 6,1.4.1.
including the presence of oil 'licks and chlof<>phyll (an indicator of
ph)'toplankton ""ti';t)). and thermal pollution 01 "aler bodie,. The
following recommendalion is Iherdo.. made.
R~romm~nJar,on 49: It is recommended that COSPAR cor..-ene a
meeting of speei.lists 10 determine tho present ,talc of lhe art in ",mole
",nsing, to recommend a GEMS Pha", II component, and 10 prepare
long-term proposal, for re..,arch pr"llrams and pilot studi....

12.7. RARE EVE:"TS
The need for ,upplementary short-torm monitoring ha' a!read)' beon
mentioned in Recommendalions 15 and ~3. which de.l, "'ilh marine
oil ,pills and epidemi". OIh.r cxamples could be eiled. e,g.. m...si"
bird kills due '0 ina,hertenl rdeases of to~i<: su!>stanees into the en,iron_
ment. It i. nOled he .. ttlallhe Sm.thsonian In't,tution has had conSIderable exper;en« in 'eporllng rare en';ronmental ",'enls. The follo\ling general recommendation i' thorefore made.

R,comm,ndal;on 50: It i' recommended that UNEP appoint an EXp'rt
Committee. \lith representalion f"'m the Smith><>nian In'I,tutlOn. to
e>am,ne the que,tion of emergenq monitoring and to make recommendations.
128, PRESERVATIO" aF

SA~lPLES

Su!>stane... and pro<:.""'s of m"'l conce'n 'udal' may boo repla<:c<l b)'
",her; 13 flft} )ears "01 only will koowlcdge of cause-elf"'t relation,

incrc .... but .1'0 the .billt)' 10 measure "'ill impro'e. The conceptual
fromework for undem.nding the en,ironmen, i••Iway. ba<od on what
c.n bo perceh'ed .t • p.nkular moment in time. There i. merit. therefore. in con.ide';ng the 'torage of <ample.• for anall'is in 'he distant
future. Appropriate m.terial might include human leeth ""d hair.
WHO .Ire.dy has • program for 'taring hum.n IOnlm a' its Serum
R.ferenee Bank in TokiO (\\ HO. 1970), WHO ha' emphasized thai
in n"kr to ensure adeGu.te supplie, for posteritl', procedure, for withdraw.l of sample. from 'uch Ban.. mu,t bo e'tablished al the outsel
In add ilion. 'he 'torage lechn;qu .. mu,t bo examined carefull)'. There
". of course, th< rda'ed problem of ,hart-term 'to..ge and shipmen!
of <ample. f",m GEMS remOle >lation' to central laboratorie'. Roben<on (196g). for example. has commented th.t man)' 01 the diserepande< In the repotled concentration. of trace elemcn" in the oceans are
duc to contamination of th. ,amples. either during coll«-ti"" and .Iorage
or ,ubsequenl anal)',i., The following recommendatiOll i. therefore
m.de.
RccommondQ/ion 5i: It is recommended that SCOPE be invited to

conwne • group of expens to cHmine Ihe de,irability and fea,ibilily
of long_term ""mge 0/ ,amples 0/ physic.1 and biological material. It
i' al<o r",ommended 'h" SCOPE include in i\5 Mudy, the problem of
'han-term .Iorage and shipment of .amplc. ob'ained from remote
statiom .nd tr.mported to central laboratorie'. Finally, it i, ITeam·
mended lhat the Inter-Agene~ W G on Monitoring ..amine the SCOPE
"'pon and make appropriate recommendations 10 UNEP in 1976.
12.9. HISTORICAL MONlTORll>.'G
SCOPE (1971) recommended In 1971 that effort. be made to .~tcnd
en,'ironment.) timo serie, bad""ard in time. c,g_, b}' u,ing museum
5pe<:imen,. "arve, .nd giacio", E..en if the informalion were fragmenta')'. it would be of "alue pro'ided that the me"'uremen\5 were reliable_
Tho following r=ommendati"n i. the",fore made,
R• .,omm./rdotiolr 51' It i. recommended Ihat a group of "pert. be
.,on,·ene<! to UploIT the general area 01 hi'tone.] monItoring. and '0
prepare guidc!ine. for deciding whelher "ariou, t1 pe< "f bi't"ne.1 data
'houid be included in lhe GE~lS ')"tem.

11 General Reeomlncndations

13.1. TRAINING AND REGIONAL LABORATORIES
Many Agtncie. rightly sires, the need lor training programs and the
eslabli'hmtnt of regional laboralOries. In Iht field of marine lrainin~
and educalion. SCOR and IOC alre.dy ha'e a comprehen.he .erit,
of acli.. itit'. induding d.. ignaled depository hbrari... In Iht inlerests
of effideney, Inter-Agency coordination and multiple use of Ihc .arne
facililies is de'irable. Complett inttyation "ill not be pos,ible because
of the differing SlructUft' and optrating procedure> of the Ageneies,
In ",me cas.. too, lhe'" are "'ientific rea,On, for not considering lotal
integration.
Training ""mina" and 'mIl, naps 'hould al'o be ,·oordin.!Cd wheret"e, pos,ible, A practical solution might eon,i" of general semin."
on lhe GEMS program. organized by lne In,,,t_Agtnc}' W G on Monitoring, and follo"..ed by .ptcialized 'tminars. artangOO by indi,-idual
agende"
The followinll r<commendation, at(: made_
Recommendation 53: it is reeommendt<l thaI tht Inter_Agency W G
on Monitoring engage a consultant to eumine Agency program' for
training ".orhhops and regional laboralorie,. and to recommend way'
and mtan, of oblaining maximum coordination,
Rtcommendarion 54, It i' recommended that a specific reference cenlre
be designatOO in each region of the developing world. lor boah. rt!X'rt'.

manual' and journal, rtlattd to en"ironmental monilOring and a.""....
mtnl. It i' lurther reeommende<! that funding and coordination be
pro, ide<! by UNEP, Finally. it i' recommended thai SCOPE be in'ited
10 pro' ide annuall) 10 UNEP • Ii.. 01 relevant publication, 10 be
requi,ilioned by UI'£P for all ,ueh rtf..ence etntrt',
Bco.u," of tne "er; broad nature 01 GEMS and of Earthwatcn. and
\:>ecau," of the high priority 01 the program,. roseareh on en\ironmenlal
monitoring and a<se"menl mu,t be 'timulated at a muhi.di,dplina,y
lo"el. The following rtcommtnd.,ion i' th"tfor~ m.dt.
R"""'mett<iarion 55, It i' recommended that one or a fe'" Member
St,1C< be encouraged to ~i\c long-term ,up!X'rl 10 in'titulion< on monitoring and "",,,,n,enl. "ilh associated training facilities lor "'ientim
from the do\Oloping countrie,. The institut.. should be loco'ed at
"ni\or,iti« and ,hould ha\e Ihe endo"emcnt of the Member Stole and
"r ih arrropri,te Ac,dcmy of Science

13,2. DATA PROCESSIl'G A1\'D PUBLICATIOS SYSTEMS
Althou~h lhere is no requifCmenl for a world da'a ban~, 'he Agency
data systems maS! be compatible. Tht following 'ecommendation is
'herefofC made_

R«ommrndatilm 56- h is recommended lha' 'he Inter_Age""y W G
011 Monilo,ing engage a consultanl 10 examine A~e""y en,'ironmenlal
data sy..ems. 10 en,are compatibility and 10 make appropriate recommendation'

13.3 I"TERNATIONAL REFERRAL SERViCE
There mall be a close conn~tion bel"'...,n IRS and GEMS. The folio""·
ing specific recommendat,on, art made. in addition 10 lhat conlained in
Recommendation 54.

Reeomm.n,larion 57: It is r~ommended thaI IRS should maimain
complete documenlation on GEMS eomponenl$, including phj"1iogeographieal description. of monilOring sile. and area•. with annual
re""on•.
R~"",m.",la'ion 58. It i. recommended thaI UNEP suppon the work
"f the Smi'hsonian Institution in pro"iding periodic .u"ey. of nalional
and regional emir""mental monilOring aeti,'ilie., 10 assi" Member
States and the Go,erning Council in lheir delibera,i"". concerning
GEMS programs.

13.4 MANAGEMEt"T OF GnlS
GEMS i. en,lsagcd as d"eloping slowly into a 'er;.' large S)'Slem, wllh
man) major componen". The need lor careful coordination and manage·
mem is therefore e'iden!. Many of the Agencle,. lIS "'ell a, USEP it..l!.
will fC<luire a lull·'ime staff officer for GEMS "'ilhin Ihe nexl t"'o years.
In addilion, there mu" be periodic re,-ie".. of lhe scientific c,edibilit)
of lhe program. as well as a''''smenlS of the ..ate of 'he en'ironment.
The following general reeommenda60ns arc made

Reeomm.n,lal;on 59: It is ..commended lhal lhe In'or-Agency W G
on MonilO,ing be retained as an e=ntial coordin.ting bod) for GEMS.
In order that the W G can meet its objecti"es. it is recommended that
UNEP employ a full·time "aff offieer for GE~IS and that sympathetic
cOilsideration be gi'-en to Agenc} proposals for similar po<itions.
R«omm.",I"'ion 60: It i. rerommendcd 'hal the Inter-Agency W G
on Monitoring p'~par. in 19;6, a pr~ljmin"l"
of the hcalth

O.'.'''j''''01

of the inlem.tional.nd ~loba1en,ironmenu.based on GEMS ond other
d.t3, In that preliminary' r.port, auentian ,hould boo ~i,"n to the ..ami.
nalion of .pproprial. methodologi.. for a"o<sment
Recom"Und"tion 6/: It i' fecommended thaI SCOPE .nd SCOR be
invited to pro'-ide to th. lnler-Agenq \\ G on Monilo"ng, continuing
"'ientific .d,-ic. on GEMS and on methodolo~i .. for en"ronmentai
<We,sment.

The development of ,uit.ble methodologies fm emironmenl.1 "'''',,_
ment ",ill not be an eal; t.,k. At a mcetin., i" London in September
1973.• SCOPE W G on Monitofing and A"."mont prolX"ed a seri'"
of "'orkshop' on methodulogy. one far each m"dium, follo",ed by a
further synthesizing ",orklhop for .Ii m"d,._ Thi. <:oneopt "'as .",cpted
by thc SCOPE Second Gene,...l A,sembl,. a, a "abl" mechani'm for
providing methodologi.. for predicting the futur•. and pcrmining tne
development of en,ifonmenl.i option, for tne "glob.l "ill.ge,"
En,'ironment.) a""'lment ",ill of cour,c. require rdi.ble dala_ Thu,
the great..[ importanoe mu,t boo pl3CM on quahty <:onlrol, and on rho
absolutc nee..,ity for inter-government.l agreement on <:omp3rable
sampling and analytical procedure< for monitoring each pollut.nt and
indicator.
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APPENDIX A GLOSSARY
PART I: Term.

Assr...mml. the pr<><:e-> 01 interpretation "I data obtained lrom monitming ""twork, .nd Olher >OIlrces.
B~,rlinr Jla,ion OF ~rra: • monitof1ng st.tton or .rea m a remole are.
far Ir"", oi,'ili'.tion

Earlh"'~IOh: the L 'EP pr~rammc of en.ironmenlal monilorin£.
en,';roomcnlal as"'"menl. the International Relorral Senke. the de·
"dorment of en'ironmental oriteria and ,upponing acti";I;O•.

Em'h"'mm': ambienl wnditions. normally oul-{)l.Joor<.
Global poIlutan,,: ubiqu;lou, pollut.ms Ih.l spread around lhe world
Impart Mation or

~UU:

a monilo"n£ ,t"ion or ate. 1m mca,ulIn£
tho COIlccntr.lions "I pollutanl< I" "hich roe'pIOl< arc exposed. Such
Slalion. or areas could be loc.ted in citl\-'. poilutcJ riYOr< ," c'lu."c,
whcre dosages are su,poolcd of cau,ing harmful .lTecl<.
Intrmotio"ol ".,11"'~11". pollu,"nlS found ;n ,ulf",icntly hi£h concenlrat;on at a numt,n of indi,idual I""atlon, ",ound 'he world th"

they may cause local harmful effecl.: and allerna'i,'cll'. pollutanl, th"
cross intemational tx>undaries,
umSlry: unil of energl tran,lo,-<>no gtanH:aloric per square ,onli·

melre.
MonitOFing' lhe pr<><:",s

repeliti, 0 ob-e" ing for dcfined purp""'" 01
ono or more elom,nl' or indieat"" of Ihe en' ironment according 10
pre-arrangcJ schedulo. in ,pace and ';mo. and u,iog eomparabi.· mothod·
ologies lor en'ironmental -,on,in~ and d~ta eo>lketion.
01

Poliulion: a. resource out of place.
Of' "!Ca: a m""i"'rin£ ,totion or .rca in a rural Or
lorested arca. or in th, oceon or 10". at .,"llie;cnt di,lanco from urban
Regi()n~1 "~ti()fI

and indu,trial poilu' ion ",urees 10 permit con,idcmble inili,1 ciilu"""
of the pollulion,

APPEl'DIX A: GLOSSARY Part II: Abbre,-iation,
ACMRR
Ad,-Iwry Committee on Marine Re,earch
BOD
Bialogioal Oxygen Demand
CHESS
Community Hcalth and En,-ironmcnlal Sur-'eillance
Sy'lem
CO\\'AR
Committeo on Water Re"'areh
COSPAR
Commiu« on Spaoc Ro,oarch
FAO
Food and Agriculture Organization
GARP
Global Almospheric Rosearch Programme
GATE
GARP Allanlic Tropical Experiment
GIPME
Global In'e,tigallon 01 Pollution in the Marine Environ·
mem
IAEA
Imernational Atomic Energy Agency
IAHS
International A,,,,,,,lation of Hydrological Sciences
IAMAP
Internalional Associalion of Meleorology .nd Almos.pherie Phy,ic,
IAPSO
Inlernational As>ociation of lhe Phy,io.l Scieno.. of
lhe Ocean
Internalional Biological Progran,me
ICES
Intornational Council for lhe Exploration of lhe Sea
ICSU
Internalional Council 01 Scientific Union'
IFYGL
Imern'llonal Field Year on the Greal Lake'
IGOSS
Inlegraled Global Ocean Slalion Sy'tem
Inlernational Hydrological Oc<:ade
"0
IMCO
Intergo-emmental Maritime Con<ulmive Organizalion
we
lntergo'emmenl.1 Oceanographic Commission
Imernation.1 Rderr.l Ser,i<c
ICCI'
Inlernalional Union for lhe Conscrntion of N.ture
ICPAC
International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
IUTA~1
International Lnion of Theoretical and Applied M""h·
an''''
MAil
M.n and Biosphere Programme
Nalion.1 Aoronau,ic, and Space Adminimalion
'ASA
Polyehlorina'N biphenyl
RIOS
Ri"er Inpu" 10 lhe Ocoan Sy,tem,
Scienlifie Comminoe on Amarclic Research
~COPE
Scientific Committeo on Problem, of thO Em'ironmenl
~COR
Scien'ific Committe<: on Oce.nic Research
~\t1C
Sludy 01 Man', Impacl on Climale
L:"EP
Uni'N "ation, Emironment Programme
i...\ESCO
Un,tN ,'>:31ion, Educational. Scionlific .nd Cullural
Organizalion
Unite<:! Nation. Scienlif,c Committee on the Effecl' of
Alomic Radiallon
WHO
World He,llh Organization
II \10
World Meleorological Organization
'.iWW
World Weather Watch

'"
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APl'fNDIX B: Il"Ni\OTATfD BIBLJOGRAI'HY
Foreword: '1 he pape,." are catalO£uc'd, u"ng the folio" ,nil c1a"ifica'ions:
I. General principle, of monitoring
2, Monitoring in ,emote areas
3. Regional monitoring
4. Impact monitoring
5. Remote ,en,ing
6, Stratosphere
7, Troposphere
8, Urban air pollution
9. o.;"an••nd enclosed ",a.
10. Ri"e". lake•. ground watcr. snuw and icc
II. Soils
12. Biol<>gical monitoring
13. Food .nd drinking ",.te,
14, Epidemiologic.1 monitoring
15. $o<iolojlical .nd cconomic monitoring
16. Sourec Slttngth monitoring

Und.. e.ch classification. the ycar of public .. i,," i, given. foll"",ed
by an indleator numbo,. For e<ample. refcroncc 3,71.2 implies tha, thi,
i. paper no. 2 publishcd in IY71 und .. the classification, ""regional
monitoring"".

1. GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF MONITORING
1.64.1. "En,ironmenlal measuremenlO: valid dala and logical interp"lalion," J.S. Nader and E.C. T,i.'oglou (Eds.), US Opt.
of HeaUh. Education and Welf.... Rbt. A Tafl, Sanitary Eng.
Center. Cineinnali. Ohio. USA. \964, 327 pp.
These Procee<.!ings of a s)'ffilX"ium contain usdul p.pers on
monitoring the air and "·'~r en,'ironmenlS.
1.70.1. nMetc<>rological obser"3t;on, and inm\lmenlation." $. Te",el..
• nd J. Gira)l)'S (Ed,.). MClroToi. Monog. II. (33). 1970,
455 pp.
Th.... s)'ffilX"ium p=edings romain many u,luJ imighlS
into the principle, and practical operalional ron'ideration. as·
sociate<.! ";lh network de,ign.
1.70.2, "SCEP: Man', Impact on the Global En"ironment," MIT
Press, Cambridge. Mass" USA. \970. 319 pp.
Chapter 3 (pp. 167-222) is a detailed discus-ion of the
scientifIC requirements for intern.tional em'ironmental monitoring. A number of ,pecific reoommendalion, are made.
1-7(l.3 "MABNET. the eslabli,hmcnt of a global net",ork of ceostation, for the MAB program:' R. Cilron, Smithsonian Institution. Cambridge. M..... USA. 1970, II pp.
The problem of monitoring the biosphere is discussed. and a
general framework {or biological monitoring i' presented. The
repon abo include' a oompilation 01 paramete .. ,ugge,~d by
numerou, experts for m""iloring on a global scale.
1.70.4. "Biome~orologica1 Method,:' R.E. Muno. Academic Pres,.
New York. 1970. 336 pp.
Chapters 2 and 3 include di.. u"ion, of time and ,pa..
con'ideration' in the de,igJ1 of monitoring network"
I 70.5. "National .nd imernalional en,'iromnemal monitoring acti"i·
ties: a director)"," Smith""'ian Imtitution Cenler for ShortLj"ed Phenomena. Cambridge. M..... l,;SA. 1970.292 pp,
A descripti"" is ,i"en of operating and pl.nne<.! in(ern..ional
and national cn"ironmental monitoring acti,ili...
1.70,6. "A global network fo' environmental monitoring."' U.S. Nal.
Comm. for IBP, Washington. D.C., 1970. SO pp.
A proposal lor a global moniloring program is gi.,co.
Ul.l. "Global en"ironmental mooitoring:' SCOPE I, 1971. 67 pp,
(avadablc from SCOPE, C 0 Royal Sociely, London, England).
Thi, wide·ranging interdisciplinary e.amination 01 the pro!>lems of in~rnation.l environmental monitoring is rc<:ommcnded reading.
1.71.2. "Su,,"eil1an~ of ~n,'ironmenlal contamination;' G.C. Butler
and 1.J. Barry. In: Radioecology applied to the prottttion

1.71.3.

1.71 ,4.

1.71.5.

I,72, I,

1.72.2.

1,73, I,

of man and hi! environment. Rome (1911), EVR 4800. pp,
723-733.
Some moni\Qring principle, arc enunciated. ba>C<J on the
need' for data to determine biological harm commitment' of
varioa' pollutant:>.
"Repol1 of 'he First 5o"ion of the Intergovernmcntal Working
Group on Moni\Qring or Su"eHianee.'" A CONF. 48 ]\\'G~l
1 3. UN. Gene>'a. 1971. 31 pp,
Thi' document is a basic refc~nce on internati"n.1 em'ironmental monitoring.
"The establishment 01 an international eovironmen'al monitoring program."' R. Citron, Smith'onian 10'lilation, Cambridge.
Ma"" USA, 1971. 70 pp.
Thi, repon contains an action plan for global en"ironment.l
moniloring. a li,ting of exisling ( 197 I) programs, and a a"'fuJ
bibliography.
"Intemation.l su"cillance and monitoring of the en"ironmenl:' basic paper by thc Unitcd Kingdom prcp.red for the
Stockholm Conference. 1971. 7 pp.
The prinCIple, of monitoring are di,cu,se<! in rel.tion 10
objecti"es.
"A,,,,,,mcnt and control of cndronmental conlamination:
experience "ilh artiftdal rJdioaethity:' G.c. Butler. 1 L
Karol. B,G. Lindell, D.l. Ste'en, and V. Zelcn}', Bioi. Con5m'alion -I (1972), 177-J84.
The basic principle, ase<! for monitoring. as,""ing and
con'rolling r~di",,,,tiH <'''nlamina,ion of the cnvironment are
described.
"]oni'ing rJdiotlon I"el' and elicet" Vol. I' I"el'," UKS·
CEAR. UN, "ew York, 1972, 197 pp,
Present le"el' "I ionizing rJdiati"n in 'ori"as mc<lia around
the "orld are gi"cn.
"The ,wi,ti,,1 analy,is of thc ,,,,ults of ,ampling an en'ironment for a contaminant "hen m",t sample, contain an undetectable Ie'e','" G. Be"; .nd KE. Day. Am. J. "pide"'. 97
(1973), 1Ml-166.
An example is gi"en of anatmln 1e'els In diet<, In ",hich
2432 samples ",ere laken. "'ith all but 124 al an undetcetabk
Ie..L A ".ti,lical .n.ly,i, of th.", data is made asing the
gamma distribution.
Sec ,1'0; 9.65.1.. 12.71.2.

2 MONITORING IN REMOTE AREAS
2,68.1. "Role of conlaminati"n in trace elemenl an.ly,is of sea ".t"':·
DE RobcT1>on. Ana!, ChWl. 40 (1968), 1067-1072.
The C<)ntamin,"on of ",a·w.te, samples duting 1aOOrJtor)'

anal}'sis for lra<e clement< i' disou'>ed.
2.68.2. '"The absorpl;on of lra« elemon" ;n >ea "ale, on '·ariou.
eonlainer ,urfaee,:' D.E, Robenson. Anal. Chern. Acta 41,
533-536.
The: lo/;s of lrace element< by absorplion onlO lhe "'all. of
containers (u<cd for 'loring ",a"aler .ampl",) i' im·",igate<.f
2,69, I. "Aln""pherie dU'1 eonlenl as a faclOr alleeling glaeiali"n .nd
elimale change. ··F.F. D.vilay•. Am,al. A>Joe. Amfr. Ceog, 59
(1%9), 552_560
The: aUlhor Includes informalion on secular trend' in ..,lar
radiation at 4 ,lal;on, in the: USSR. as well as lrend, in the
dU,1 <onten" of glacier ftrn lample,. dating back 10 1800,
lahn from the Mai]i Plateau. Kazbt:k, USSR.
2.70.1. ""Almosphe:ri< a"o«>I: does a backgroond bel exi",. W.M.
Porch. R,J, Charl..,n and L.F. Radke. Sdena /70 (1970),
315_317.
Measuremen" of lighl.soancring made "ilh an inlegraling
nephalomeler al P<>inl Barrow. Alaska and Moonl Ol}'mpu•.
Washinglon. USA. ,uggesl that a background I"el of aerosol
"i,,, and Ihal lhe eoneepl of a background I, applicable.
2.70.2 "I, carbon dioxide from fos,il fuel changing man', em';ron_
menl?"" CD. Keeling. Proe. Am. Phil<Jjoph. Soe 1/4 (1970).
10-1 ,.
Th;s p....r includes dala on CO, baseline lrend. 3l M.una
and lhe South Pole.
:1.72.1 "Sources of almo>pheric pani<ulate malter on Hawa;i:' R.F.
Pu<sch<:1 and B.G. Mendone •. Tdlu, 14 (1972), 139-1~9.
An c.'alualion ;s presenled of Ihe basehne 4ualilie, of Ihe
Mauna wa silC for particulate sampling.
2,72,2. '"Plankton in the North Allanlic_an e,,"mple of 'he problem,
of analy,ing 'a"abilil~ in Iii<: cn,ironmen,:' R.S. Glo"", G.A.
Robin"'" and J.~l Colebrook. "Maflae Pollution and Sea
Life:' F"hing No'" (8ooks) LId .. W<1l B}ftect. Surrey,
England, 1972. 1-7.
The problem of atlcmpting to interprCI ".:cular 'rcnds (}'nrs
1948_1970) in lh-c abundance of p1anklon in lhe: Norlh Atlanlic is di",uII<.-.]. 5<, cral moniloring principle, are menl;oned.
:1,73.1. "Worldwide ,arialion. in alm",pl>c,ic Iran,m;",ion: I. ba",·
line ""ults from Smilh",,.i,n obs.c"ali<",,:· R.G, Roosen.
RJ. Ang;ooe and CH. Kle"",kc, Hull. Am. 'huorol. Soc. 54
(1973).307_316.
A monitoring program at hig~_allil"dc ol>"""lOrie, in
North and St.>ulh America and Afri<a i' d<scril>cd. Daily deter_
minalion. of Ihe solar con"anl ","cr 50 le,rs can be used 10
search for lrends in alm",pheric Iran'Oli..ion of sunlight
2.73.2. "Vcrlica] and ",a",.,l ,,,ial>ilily of fi"h eggs and larvae al
OCean "'eather ,tation India:' R, William, and P-lB. Hart

w.

In "Proc, SImp. on Young Fish." lABO SCOR (1973) (in
p=s).
The ",a,onal cyde of l<>oplan~ton abundance al a ba",lin.
slalOon i. described.
2.73.3. "Prima') production al ocean ... ealher slati"n Indi. in th.
Nonh Atlantic." R. William, and GA. Robinson. n"lI. Mar.
EroJ.8 (1973) (in pres,).
The "'asonal cyd. of ph)IOplankton produeti,'ily at a bale·
line IOC.lion i. described. u.ing ehlo.oph)'t1 a and 10lal eeli
volume as indieato...
2.73.4. ··Function,. progre.. and p'OSpeClS for.n cn"ironmenta) sub.rclic ba'" IO"el ...Iion;· A Loamenen. Work Env. Heal'h 9
(1973), J7-25.
A ba",line ,M;"" in the sub.rctic pan 01 Finland i,
described.
2,73.5, "Halogenated hydroca.bon, in .nd ow. lh. Atlantic."' J,E.
Lowlock, R J. Maw and R.J. Wad., Sal"" 14/, 19~·196.
Me"ur.ments 01 flllOrc••boo, in
and lhe "... le' during
Ihe ,'oyagc of lhe RRS Shackl.ton Irom lhe Unitc<l Kingdom
10 Anlarctic •.••e reponed.
2,73.6. "Oceanic .erosol I",·d. dedu«:d from me ..urement, 01 1l1e
.leclricaleOflducl;'it~ 0( lhe 'l""",pllere:' W, E. Cobb, J. App.
Mmorol. /1. 101·106.
Electric.1 conduCli'it~ .'alues.rc reponed from ~I>un. LO;l
.nd from ocean ..... rcl1
2.73.7. ',h. background 110"01 01 1110 ,ummer trOf!O<ph•• ic .erosol
",er Greenl.nd and llle Nonh Atlamie Oc.an:· H. FI)gOT.
K. Han«n, \V.J. M.g....' and L.c. Co,. J. App, M,uoral. /2.
161_174.
A,thn nudei concentr.tion, ar. rcponed for the ",""nh
Atlanlic Ocean .nd Greenland
2.74. L "Guidolin.. lor bascline and refional ".lions "'ith expandc<l
program,:' \\'MO. Gen."a. 197~. 100 pp.
Thb manual comain' r<commondc<l an.ly,is procedurt.
for • number of Irace g"f>C>.
Stt also: l.72.2, 3.72.1, 7.7~.3, 7.744. 973.1, 12.70.1. 12.72,1.
14.712

.1.
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3. REGIONAL MOSITORING
3.70, l. "Slud) of the rtgime of almospl1cric lr:mspar.ney.'· ZJ
Pi,·o,.'o,,,. WMO Tech. Note No. 1000, 1970, pp. 181_185,
Th. lrend, in solar ••diati"" are presented for 6 ,,",ion,
in 1l1e USSR. daling back ~O lear> in musl Case5 .nd 1o 189S
at Voiko,o.
3,71.1. "WMO 0p"ralion, manual for .ampling .nd anal)",i< l.chniqu" for .hemical c"">!iluen,, in .i. and p.ecipilalion,"

NO. 299. W~IO. Geney•. 1971, 23 pp.
Thi' manual contains siling crileria for baseline and regional
'tations, a, well a, operalin~ procedure,.
3 n I "Organochlorine rc<idues from plankton,"" R William' and
A. V. Holden, Mar. Poll, B~Ii, [> (1973 J. pp. 109- Ill.
Concentrations <>f PCB'" DDT and dieldrin in planHon
art mea'ured at a number of slations from ,ne Firth of Clyde in
Scolland 10 Occan \\·C.,ner Slalioo India. Tnere i, a gradient
of eonccn'ration, from the polluted estuar) to the Wealner
Station baseline location.
3.73, I, "'Pe<tieides other lnan DDT,"' Z.A. Patrick, Pub. EF_8, Ill'll.
of En\ Sci. and En~" lJ, of Toronto, Toronto, Canada, 1973,
6 pp.
In Ihi' non-sped.]"l «PO", lhe aUlhor recommend' regul.r
moniloring for agricultural and forest 1""" so lhal sp,aying
can be planned more effoeti\ely.
Sec also:

1-72-2, 7-7{)-1. 7-72-1, 7-72-3, 7·72-5, 7-73-7, 7-74-1.
7.74·2. 7_74·3, 7·74_4. 8_70_1. 9·66-1. 9·69-1, 9·72-1,
9_72_2.9_73·1 9.73.2.9_73·3.10-72_2.11_72_2.12_70-1,
12.70-2,12_71.1,12_73.1,14.71_2.

4. IMPACT MONlTOR[I'G
See,

,72.2. 5.70.1. 5.7J.2. 5.71.4, ~.73,2, ~,73.3, ~.73.4, 7.74.4,
9.721. 9.72.2, 9.73.2, 9.73.3, 11.72,2, 12.73,1, [2.73.2,
13.71.1,13.72.1,14.71.2,14,73.4.

5 RE,\10TE SENSll'G
~. 70.

I "Stud}' 10 e'aluale lhe ulility of aerial 'u"eillanee melhod, in
water quality moniloring,"' Pub. No, 41, California Slale
Water ResourCe> Control Board, California, USA, 1970,
100 pp.
It is conclude<! that the following u,eful Guantili.. can be
monilored \"'h remole_sensing de"icc", oil ,pill" lhcrmal
anomalies in surface water. algae blooms. turbidity, coloured
discharges and 'horeline erosion or de\dormenl
5.70.2, . SpeclIa of bachc.ner«! light from lhc 'co. obtained from
aircrafl as • mea,ure of chloroph;1l concentralion."' G.L.
Clarke, G.c. Ewing and C.l. Lore..en, Sci",,,,, 167, 1119·
I 121.

Based on measurements made from a 10\\ -flying .ircraft ove'
lhe Atlantic off Capo Cod, the possibilil) of monitoring chloroph;1I eoneenlr~tion, b} r,mole ",n,in~ i' discu,sed,
~,7 I. f. "lo-leleorologicol aspoeb 01 "'m,»pheri, pollu'i"" "nd po<'
,ibilil;" of obs.,yation from ,p.c~:· K.Y. Kondralyev and

~.71.2.

~.71.3.

~. 71.4.

5,12, I.

~,73,1,

~,73.2,

5.13,3.

5,73.4,

KI1 Yu, \'iyli~~. NASA T."h, Transl F-14080. 1'171,32 pp.
(a'ailable from Nat T."h, Jnf. Xrvice. Springfield. Va"
USA).
The pos,ibi!lty;< di"u,scd of u,ing ,alelliles l<> mon;l<>r almosph~rk pollulion and induslrial thermal anomalies,
"Remote sensing of poHulion" Nn. 1~324. NASA. Washington. USA. 1971, 2~3 pp.
Thi' ~POrl of a NASA Working Group i' a "ale-of-Ihe-an
re"iew of remotc \On'ing of both air and waler pollulant<,
"Global sur,"iIIanc~ of air poIiUlion." E.R. Barne. M, Griggs
and c.B. Ludwig. /" Proc. Sec, 1m. Clean Air Congr~'S (H ..\1.
Englund and W-T. B",,1')'. Eds,,) Academic Pre". \'.Y. 1971,
1102-1107.
A fca,ibility ,tudy on moniloring air pollulion from ,al~l
litcs is rcponcd
"Sateliite remol~ >en,ing of large.",ale local 'Imospheric pol.
iUlion." A. ~kullan. In Pro<:. xc, Inl, Clear Air Congress
(H,M. Englund and W.T. Be,,). Ed,,). Aeodcmic Prc". N.Y..
1971. pp. ~7{}-'~75.
In a co", .rudy. <at~lIite dala ha,~ confirmed ground_b''''d
ob-<en'ations of turbidity in th~ los Angelos area.
"Appiicalion of 'pace lechnique< 10 some en,ironmenlal problems:' COSPAR W G VI. 1972. 87 pp. (a,·,il,ble from Dr.
M. npper, l'OAA. Washington. USA).
Thi' reporl wa, prepared b} " group of 25 ~"perts ""d
discu".. preliminary de<ign con'ideration' for monitoring (b}'
remote >en,ing) a num~r of citmatic paramelers. induding
atm",ph~rk particle< and trace ga...<.
"Th~ principl.. of rcmOle sen,ing:- E. Dyring. Ambio 1
(1973). 57-69,
The prindpl~, of remOle ,en,ing arc disc"s~. and the
a,'ailabl~ techniqu~< arc described.
"Remole <en,ing of oil ,hck.:' S. Axel",," and E. Ohkon.
Ambio 2 (1973). 7(]..76.
Tho technk,l problem, .."""i.ted with remote >ensing of
oil slicki ar~ discu"ed.
"Monitoring of dumping by means of salellite remolc ",n,ing.
CT \\'ezornal: and FJ. Thom"'n. Ambio 1, (1913) 84-86.
An ERTS photograph on Aug, 16. 1972 of the N~w Yorl:
Bighl demon'trale, the potential of remote <ensing of ocean
dumping.
"\\'at~r "mperalure <urvey' in Ihc 'icinity of power "alton,
wilh ,pedal ,~ferenc~ to infra-red techniques," DJ, Moore "od
KW. Jam.... War" Re•. 7. 807-820.
RemOlO ,en,ing of thermal pollution downslream from ,
pO"'" ,t,tion i< described.
n

573.5 "'Techniques for air IXIliution ol>se"ation from space:' G.
Ohring. J. Olterman and J. Joseph. Warer, Air t",d $oil Poll. 2
(1973j,191-217.
A sUf\e)' is gi'en of the teehniques a'ailable for remote
sensing of ai' IXIllution.
See .1'0: 7_74-4
6, STRATOSPHERE
6.73.1. "Atmospheric monitoring and experiments: a summary of
ongoing projects:' S,c. Comniti and AJ. Broderick. In
Proc. Sec, Conf, on the Climatl< Imp.ct Assessment Program:'
(AJ Broderick. Ed.j. DOT_TSC.OST·7}·4. US Dpc of
TranslXlrt.tion. Washington. D.C.. 19973. pp. 13·21.
A summary i' gi'en of United Stato, oble"'ing programs
for detcotion of sttatospherk constituents. These a<ti'ities
ate part of the Climatie lmp.<t Assessment Program.
6,73.2, "' .\le",u~men" of wme hydrogen loxygen.nitrogen compound.
in the stratosphere, from Concorde om:' J, E, Harri, and
N.W.B. Stone, I" "Proc. $ec. Conf, On Climatie Impact Assessment Program." DOT-TSC-OST-73-4, (AJ, Br<X1erick.
Ed,j. US Opt of Tr.nsportation. pp. 78·g5.
Measurements of 'he fat_infrared emission .peetrum of the
stratosphere \\ere made from Concorde 002 during its toor 01
the Far East in 1972. The spectra ha'e been analyzed 10 obtain
coneentrotion. 01 H,O. 0,. HNO. 1'1,0, aI1d 1'0,.
6.73.3. "'Contribution of volcanic sulphur compounds 10 the .\ratasphcric .er",oll.yer." A. W. Castleman. H.R. Munkelwitz and
S. M~no""itt. Nature 244 (1973j, 345_346
Stratosphoric .ulphate concentrations obt.ined in the Southern Hemi,phere in 'he yea,.. 1962-1971 .,e .n.lyzed lor
Irends, The .uthors ,ugg"'t that ""k.nie emission' .re .n im_
portant str.tospheric sou,.. for ,ulphate panicle•.
6.73.4. 'The Unive,..ity of \\'}'oming Global Monitoring Program,"
T.J. Pepin, J.M, R",en, OJ, Hofm.nn. J.S. Kroening, Uni,'e,..it1' of W)'oming, L.,.mie, lVyon1lng. USA, rreprint:
AIAA/AMS Jntern,tion.1 Conference on the En"ironmental
Impact of Aero:;pace O~Iatton, in the High Atmosphere,
Denver, Colorado. 1973,5 pp.
In 1971 • pr<>gram "'" begun to m.ke bimonthly balloon
soundings 10 determine the "ertieal profile of submicron dust
in two 'ize rang.., the ozone, w.te, '.por, and temperature
from eight diflerent station, distributed in both the northern
and southern hemispheres, Addition.l soundings .'" m.de
from both IXII", e,eh "'inter,
6.73,5. "Measurement of high·,ltitude air quolit) "'ing aircraft," R.A,
Rude)', PJ. Perkins, l'A$A Lewis Rescorch Cente,. Cb'cland,

USA Preprinl: AIAA AMS Intemational Conlerence on the
En,'ironmental Impact of Aerospoce Operation, in the High
Atmosphere. Dcm'or. Colorado. 1973. 10 pp.
The minor atmospheric con,titue"ts a'sociated "'ith and
affe<:ted bj aircraft exhaust cmi"ion' at altitude' from 6 to
20 ~m "ill be monitored i" flight program, pre,ently bcing
implemented. A Global Atm",phCfic Sampling Program u.ing
Boeing 747 airline< is found to be fcasible i" ,tudic< condueled
b}' ai,li"es and airf'ame companies. Worldwide monitoring in
the troJ'O'phc,e and the lower >1rat'-'Sphere i' planned,
7.

TROPOSPHERE

7,68. I, "PestiCides: transatlantle mo' emen" in the Northeast Trades:'
R.W. Ri.chrough. R,J. Huggett JJ Griffi" a"d E.D. Gold_
berg. S"icn"c 159, 1234_1236
Co"e"""ation, of r."ticides in airborne ,am ric, ",'er the
Barbados ha'e been determined.
7.70. I. ',he importance of in...stigoting global bodground pollution:'
E. Erikswn. Wl>10Tech, Note "0, 196 (1970). pp, 31-54.
Trends orc prescntc<l o'er the years 1955 to 1968 in Ihc
c~cmicol constituents of precipitation ,t regional stalions in
We,tem Euro!"'.
7,71.1. "Global ,ir pollution-meteorological ospc<"1s:' R,E Munn and
B. Bolin. Arm. Env. 5 (1971). 363-402.
T~e question of intemotional mO"ilOring of air quality is
discus",d in S«ti()n 7. pp. 39Q..395.
7,72,1. "EstimOlion of lhe ba(~ground eontami"ation of the Olmosphere from the chemical eomJ'O'ition of precipitotion."' E-S
Sole,n.. ,_ TdluJ U (1972). 122·127.
The precipitalion chemistry monitoring n"wor~ in the
USSR is described. ond some result> are prcsented.
7,72.2, '"Emissions, ooncentrations and !ate of gaseous atmospheric
pollulOn,,:' E, Robinson and RL Robbins. In "Air Poll,
Control. Pan 11," (W. Strauss, Ed.). Jo~n Wile}' and Sons
Inc" No" York. 1972. pp. 1-93.
Global budgets arc prescntc<l for ,ulp~ur compounds. CO,.
CO. nitrogen compounds and hydrocarbons. S«ular lrend, arc
ghen in some ca"",
7.72,3. "Contribution to the planning of the station network for
measuring the chemical ComJ'O'ilion of precipit.tion:· LL.
Karol and L.T. MY'atc~. T,lIus 24 (1972). 421_·1-27.
U,ing data on t~e chemical eompo<ition of precipitation
obtOLned lrom 28 <lations in the USSR from 1958 to 1965.
'pocc correlO1ion coefficients arc c,lcul.ted. }'iclding inlor·
mOlion ~n method< of oplimi.ing nel,,"Or~ densit,"" A number

7.72.4.

7.72.5.

7.73. I

7.73.:".

7.73,3.

7.73.4.

7,73,5,

7,73,6,

of imporlant earlier pope" (in Russian) by L.S. Gandin and
as"",iale" on the principles of oplimizing networ~ den,ilie,
of metcorological fidds. are referenced,
"Distribution of prc<ipilalion in mountainous areas," WMO
No. 326, 2 Volume,. 1972, WMO, Gene.a, Vol. 1,587 pp.,
Vol. 2 in pre".
These Proo::eedin~, of • Symposium held in Norway conlJlin
a ,u"'ey paper (Vol, I) on nClwork de,ign by H,L Ferguwn,
and a group of r~lat~d pape" (VoL 2) b) O.R. Davi" c.c.
Ki,iol and L Duchlein; C. V. Coie, G.A. Kulkarni .nd G,D.
Khata\h" D.M, Herschf;eld. G,H, Comer and B. Lt"y; and
P. HUlchin'on.
"Visibilily change' In Ohio, Kenlucky and Tenn~ssce from
1962 01 1969:' ),J,E. Miller, N.L. Canfield, T.A. Riuer and
C.R. W~a,·~r. Mon, W,a. R~v.!OO (1972), 67-71An incroase in da;lime .ummer haziness from 1962 to 1969
i, ",porlO<! lrom the oirpom al Akron, Ohio, Lc,ington. Ky"
and Mcmphi" Tenn.
.. Acrobiological monitoring recommendatiom,"' Almospheric
Environmenl Se",ce, En'ironmem Canada, Toronlo, 1973,
II pp.
Thi. report contain' the recommendations for aerobiologioal
monitoring and rescarch. agreed upon by " group of 25 eApe,t,
.t a workshop Mold in Toronto in ApriL 1973.
"Aerobiology ond il. mod~rn applications," U.S. Component
olIBP, Rep. No. 1973, 18 pp. (a'-ai!able lrom W.S. Benning_
hoff, Bolan;' Opt.. U. 01 Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich., USA)
The US and intcmalionai aerobiology progr.m, of IBP arc
described, A useful bibliography is include<!,
"R~pon on the special obse,,·ing ')"tem, for lhe first GARP
study," Speci.i Rep, No, to, 1973, \\'~lO, Geneva, 33 pp.
The p'esent state of dc"elopmenl of the World We.ther
W.tch i, deseribed. Thc required supplementary .y'tem. are
dis-cu'.oo.
'"En'ironmemal iwtope dala No.4: world ,u,,-ey of iwtope
concenlrotion in precipitation (1968-1969)," Tech, Rep.
No, 147. lAEA, Vienna, 1973, 334 pp,
lWlOPC concentrotion' in precipilallon lrom a world nel",-ork ar~ given for lhe j'e." 1968-69.
"Airborne !"'sts and lhe almosph~ric en,ironmem,"' R,C.
Rainey, W,a,iln 28 (1973), pp. 224·:"39,
The metwrologica1 influence. on lhe mIgrations 01 .irborne
pem, particularly deserl locum and African .nnywonn"
are des-c'ibed.
"S<:andina"ian aerobiology," S. l'iiswn (Ed.), Bull, !\o. 18.
Ecol. Res. Comm., Swedish ~alural Scienee Res Couneil,
Slockholm, 1973, :"22 pp.

Aerobiolog}' pilol siudie, in the ,",ordie eountries are d.,_
cribW.
7.73.7. "Stockholm 'ropospheric aoroool ""m,nar, RJ. Charl",n
(Ed.). Rep. AP_14. In.t. of Metoorol.. U. of Stockholm.
12 pp
Spttific recommendation' aT: ~i\en for research and monitoring of tropospheric aerosol"
7.74.1. '"S«ular incrca... in .ummer hazine" in the Atlantic pro,·i""es."· R,E. Munn. Almosph~.r (1974) (in pre,,).
Since 1953. lhe number of hours of hau. smoke and dust
h'" decrease<! in wint.. in all 'he major Canadian cities. The
m"'t marl.e<! .ummer eff":l i' a ,ubstantial increa'" in halinO'Ss
in the Atlamic Pro,incos and E.'tern Quebec. It is speculaled
that thi' i' due to an increa'" in photochemical acti"it}',
7.74.2. "Large-scale 'TOn,pon of air pollutams." J. Nonlo. A. Eli",,.,n.
and J SaltOOnes. In Proe. IUTA~I-IUGG S;-mp. on Turbulem
Diffusion in En,". Pollution (F. ~' Frenkiel and R.E. Munn.
Eds.) . ..1<1>. GMph;.,.ics (1974) (in pross).
Some preliminary results .re ~i"en from the OECO Wc,t
European long-range ,ulphur tramport "udy.
7.74.3. "S)'mposium on \race ga",•."· C. Junge. Ed .. Int. Comm. on
Atm. Chem. and Global Pollut;on. Trllu. (1974) (in pre,,).
Thi, ;mponant 'l'mposium <:<:lntains a numbeT of ,igniflcam
papers on atm"'phcrie tra« ga"", including ncw o;lim.te. of
wuree .nd sink strengths.
7.74.4. "To<ch. Conf, on lhe obs<l'\alion and me",uremenl of almospberic pollulion (TECO.\lAP):· \\MO. WHO, Gene'. (19.
74) (in prffi).
The proceedings of this conferenco <:<:lnt.in a large number
of imponant references on air pollution,
7.74.5. '"Global monitoring and ,ul'\'ei1lan« of air pollutam,:' R.D
Cadi•. in "'Air Pollution," (A. Stem, Ed,). 3rd edition (in
prffi).
A description is gi"en of .. tionale and existing p!'Oi'TOm,
for monitoring global aiT pollution.
s.c. al"" 1-12·2. 2-69-1. 2_70-1, 2_70-2. 2.12.1. 2_13.1. 2·13·5,
2_74_1,3·70-1,3_11.1, 5-71.1. 5-71-2. 5-71-3. 5-71-4
&. URBAN AIR POLLUTION
8.70.1. "Trend' in urban air quality:' J, H. Ludwig, G. P Morgan
and T, B..\lcMulien. T.aNs. Am. Gwphys. UN, 5/ (1970).
468_475.
Trends in urban air qualit~' in thc USA o"er the period 1958196& are discu<sed, Some data on rural trend. are also in_
cluded.

8.70.2. "Current practices in 'iting and phy,ical de'Sign of continuou,
air monitoring station.:' V.M. Vamada. J. Ai' P<>il. CO~lT<>i
Am"'. 10 (1970). 209_213.
A qu",tion"a". "as ",nt to locaL county. ,tat. and 'egional
air pollution control agencies in t~ USA. "'eking information
on siting and phy,ical design of air monitoring 'tations. Thi'
paper ~ an analy.is of the replies.
8.71.1. "Air quality .u".illan..." G.B. Morgan and G. Ozolin', In
"Introduction to the Scientific Study' of AtmOSpheric Pollu_
tion:' (8.M. McCormac, Ed.1. O. Reidel Pub!. Co.. Oord"'cht-Holland. 1971. pp. 152-163.
The design of urban air quality network< i, discu«ed,
8,71,2. "A" polluti"" in urban area. in the Unite<! Kingdom. Pre",nt
pusition and "",ent nationai and regional trend':' S.R. Cra,ford, M,_L r,M, w.ath,d.y and B.D. Gooriah, In Proc.
S«. lnt. Clean Air Congress (H.M. Englund and W.T. Beef)\
Eds.), Academic Press. N.Y., 1971. 107-115.
Air pollution trends o\Or tlK: period 1951_1968 in the United
Kingdom are d.scribed and discussed.
8.72.1. "Carbon mono'ide c""ccntration trend' in urban atmospheres:' M. Ei"'nbud and LR. Ehrlich. Sde~ce /76 (1972).
193-194.
M.asurem.nt of CO in N.... York 'tre.lS in 1922, 1932,
1966, and 1967 are compared,
8.73.1. "00 air monitoring 'tation data repr.",nt the ,urrounding
community ..pusu,,'?" N.M. Perkin., 1m. J. Bwmeleorol. /7
(1973),23-28.
The CO co~centrati"", at a monitoring 'tation are comp.",d
with thosc at ,u'rounding points in Los Angel.. County,
8.73,2. "'The 4Uo>Iion of the ",Io<:\ion of the number of sampling
'tations and the frequency of obse"'ation' of air pollution."
B.B. Goroshko. In '"Air pollution and almosphOtic diffu.ion:·
(M.E. Bcrlyand, Ed.) English transl, by Israel Program for
Se. Tran.I,. John Wile) and Sons, 1973, pp. 147_159,
The que"ion of designing urban air pollution monitoring
OClworh i' con'idcre<!. The autbo' empha,izel lhat design
ron,idcrJlion, in a city containing mu!tiple 1",,'_le"el .mil'ion,
are different Irom those in a cily containing one or a few 1.11
chimnc)".
8.73.3. "A mcthodol~y for monitoring and optimizing station loc.tion in 3 two-par.m.t.rized monthl) ..mpling nctwork," B.J,
Rhoades, Prep,int 73_159. Air Poll. Control A,soc, Annual
Moeting, 1973,22 pp.
The problem of optimizing du,tfall ,nd ,ull,tion nct\lorb
in Sf. Louil, MOo i, dis.:us>ed.

"

873.4. "Considerations lor siting air qualily monitors in urban areas:'
P,R. Harri"'n, Preprint 13-161. Air Poll. Control Assoc
Annual Meeling; 1913, 16 pp
Using Chicago as an exampk. the problems a"ociate<! "ilh
Siling urban air qual it;· slalions are diKussed,
8,73.5. "Comparison of high·wlume air filler samples al ,"~ing dislances from Los Angeles fltt"ay':' R.J. B')'an, R.J, Gordon
H. Mend:. P~prinl 13-158, Air PolL Control Assoc, Annual
Muting. 1973. 24 pp.
The smatk.cale urban "ariations in concemral;ons of tOlal
s"s~nde<! particulates. as "ell as the fractions of lead. benzene_soluble organ;"S and pol)'cyel;" aromal;" hy'drocarbons.
a~ described. The impl;"atiQrl' for epidemiological ,tudies
are discussed.
See also: 7.72,2 .. 7.74,4" 14.73.2.. \4734.
9. OCEANS AI'D E"CLOSED SEAS
9.65, 1. "Melhods of suryeying and mOflilOring marine radio-acti"ilY:S.lety' Series "0. I!. IAEA. Vienna. 1%5,95 pp,
The principles and mClhodolo~ies for ocean;" moni'oring
are include<! in 'h;s monograph.
9.66.1. "Pesticides in ,he marine en,ironmen,." P.A. Butler. J. Appl
£<:01, J (1966),253_259.
Thil paper includes • briel descrip'ion of a monitoring
program for pesticides in o)-,;te .. in ,he ""a"al walers of lhe
USA.
9.69.1. ,he sub-lelhal eff"'l$ of p"Sljcide pollutioo:' P.A. Buller. In
The biological imp""l of pesticides in the en,·ironment. (l.\\'.
Gillen, Ed.), En". Health Series No. I. 1969, pp. 87-89.
A monitoring program for p""icide re,idues in 0;-';"" w",
begun in \ 965, AS of 1969. lhcre were 170 ~rrnanenl sampli"i statiOn, in lhe ..,aSlal "'aters 01 the USA, Monthly>amplel
are analyze<l,
9.72. L "On some It,ce melal. in lhe Baltic," R.S. Gupt" Ambio J
(1972),226-230.
Firsl results arc rcporte<! from. pilol 'tudy of lhe Ballic
The concenlralions of wme lrace melal, are w"en, based on
measurements oblaine<! from an intcrn.tional net..-ork of
Slalions.
9.72.2 "Brilish hi.. co",tal water" lhe concentralion, of sele"'ed
he..,)' metals in sea water, ,uspended ma'ter .nd biological
indicalo,,~a pilOt survey," A. Preston. D,F. Jefferi... J,W.R.
Onnon. BR Han'ey and A.K. Steele, EItY. Poll. J (1972),
69·g2.
For the Coalta! wate" of Brilain. concentrations of he..')'
metals in l,mpl.. of sea ,,·,ter. suspended matter, sca"'eed,

9.13.1.

9.73.2.

9.73.3.

9.73A.

9,73.5.

porphyno and Iimpel> l~ p'cn. xa...-«d <:onc:nuralion. >!low
link chan,. OHr I lO-lr period.
-Conlin....... p1an~lon m:onJ. a pl:an~IOll alias of 1M N"onh
Allanlie and 1M 'onh Sa. ~ TM <kcanqnp/l) Labon.lOf).
Edinburp., SI:otIand. 8MI/. Mer. E~. 7 (1973),1·17'A planklOn .1Iti for 1M :"onh Allanti<: .. I'U""ntN, based
on mns<Imr"ICIll> m..k ,.·,,11 Ilw:: C.... lin"""'" PIanka.. Rc:onl«, <k\clopo:cl ia 1931 and __ """td b) a """""'. of _,_
dlanl and ....,.Ilw::, >hIps.
-Prelim"'lf) rqlOft OIl GIP\lE and lGOSS marmc, poIlgtiOll
moail<>rinl 1'f'IIl"'Ij..~ IOC_\loMO lTECH_1 13. M.... n,
1973.22 pp.
IOC <:<>n... I\lIll Or. 0 &>In. h..... mJfW'izo:d and .... alultN
lb< rnponon ~i>td from member SUlI'" I<> 1M IOC "MO
q~ai", OIIllJ.lionaI and rqi<>rW marinc polIutioa """"iwr_
ing proannn. and 10 lb< IOC qUC'Sl.ionairc 01\ monitoring of
n,,,rbomc polly'anl> and marine polh.nion polo! ut>diel. Dr
Eisma al<o mok« ........, sUggtSlion. fo.- 0 prac:licll inle....
lional mlfme poilu""" moniloring pros:ram.
"Hea')' melal. in IInltsh ",.lel'$,'· A. P~lOn. "'''lure 141
(l973).95-97,
The hca"y metal contentl in ,ampl.. of S/:awOlCf• ..,aweed.
and lite muscles of fl.h in British roa"al "at.,.. are pr.,ented.
The ","ul" •..., m.inly for !h. }'." 1971 but in the ea'e of
",a".cd, a comp.ri,on i\ gi,'cn for the ye." 1961 and 1970.
"USSR proposal for a prol-'a", of global im·.,tigation of pollu_
tion in the "",Id', <xun!," GIPME, IOC. Par;,. 1973, 12 pp.
A bu' model for «eank pollution i, used as a bas's for
designing. moni"",nl net...orl.
"".\.lonilor;ni lif" ,n the lXC.n.~ SCOR ....C.\.1RR·UN"ESCQ.
18P PM. SCOR. u>ndon. Eniland, 1973. 71 pp.
A JIf'Oi,am for biolop:al monitorini of the lXCan> i> pro-

_.

See abo: 2.68.1. 2.72 2

=a2.

2133. 2.135.

5~3.2.

5.73.3.

10. RIVERS. LAKES. GROl.'O \loATER. S'O.... ASD ICE
10.69.1.

10.~2.L

~Li>l of Inll:............. H}d.roIopaI o.."adc ....tioas of doe
..ortd," U'ESCO. Pans.. 1969, 143 !'P.
A Il<tJnl i> p.<n of 1M .. ",Id _ .. or~ of IHD -wioclo..
··DOT and PCB ,n >O<ItIl S.. cdi:\.h "",;oms.- A. SoeckfiUn.
OJ. S,......,.,. and S Llf,tfand, E". Poil. J (1972). 25-36.
A pial >Iud) .. Kporltd of " ..\.l.Iei& midu.. '0 ...... tIl
S"'-c<li>h "KalM. u''''l Gamm~ru\. puk> :os. an indicator orpn.

=

"

10.72.2. "Acidification of the La Cloche mountain lal:es. Ontario and
resulting tish monalitie':' R. J. !leamish and H. H, Haney.
J. Fish. R~j. Rd. Canada ]9. 1131·1143

low pH "alue' are reponed fron> >orne
Ontario.
See al"': 1.64.1 .• 9.73,2,,11.72,1.

la~e<

in North,m

I I. SOILS
11.72.1. uThe extent .nd effects ot almo>ph<,rie polluli,," on wil,:'
S. Oden. In ""Effe<:t' of Inten,i" Fertili~r U"" On the Human
En"ironment:' Soil, Bull, No, 16, 1972, FAO. Rome, pp.
179_189,
A description i, v'en 01 the Scandina'ian nel\'iOr~ for the
ehemi,try of lake' and ri'er "'ater. the Swedi'h network> foe
~Iieide<. hea') metal, and the chemi,lr)' of natural ",il,. and
the European network for precipitation chemi"!)'. Some re·
.ull, "'" giyen.
11.72.2. "Consequence, of trace-<lcment contamination of "'ii',"' D.
Pun'.., En.. foil. 3 (1972), 1/_24.
A markc<l differcnee i' found in the trace-clemenl conCen·
tralions of urban and rural soil' in Scotland.

12. BIOLOGICAL

,\lO~ITORING

12.67.1. "Organochlorine pe,licide, in seal, and porpoiS<:":' AV. Hoi·
den and K. ~Iafsden. NalUl~ J16, 1967, 1274-1276
POSli<ide con«nlration, wer" me.,ufed in >cal, and por_
poi,e, in Scotl.nd .nd Can.d. far from sourCe rc,ion,
12.70.1. "2 10Pl>-atmosphe,ie deposillon in Ii"hen-carpel' in nonhern
S""eden du,ing 1961_1969." B,R. Pers,on, TeJlus J], 1970,
564-571.
A trend anal),i, i' prc>ente<l 01 210Pb in lichens in nonh·
ern Sweden o'er the period 1961-1969, A compari",n i, mado
with other publi,hed re'ul" from tho Nonhern Hemisphere
12.70.2. ""lnternation.1 cooperati"e stud) of organochlorine pesticide
residues in terrestrial and aquatic wildlik 1967 1968," AV.
Holden, /'.". Mo". J, 4. 1970. 117-135.
A coilaborati'e >ludy i, dc,criboed in "'hieh or,anochlorine
re,idue, In "',Idlife were ntonitored in 17 laboratories in II
countrie',
12.71.1. "Mos, anal),i,-a method for ,uf\e)ing heavy metal deposition, G, T)ler. /" Proc, Sec. lnt. Cionn Air Congn.., (H 1>1.
EnJ:lund and W. T. Beer), Ed,.). Ac.demie Pre,., N.Y ..
1971, 107-115,

Regional ,uf\e), of mos, are reported fmm Sweden, Chemic.l anal}',i, for hea\y melal. has .ho,,'n Ihe effect> of industrial
and urban ",urce. a. far as 50-60 km a... a}',
12.71.2. "Biological moniloring of Ihe glob.l chemic.1 en\'imnmenl,"
D.W. Jenkin., Smith",ni.n In,titule, Wa,hington, D.e. 54 pp.
A propo<al is de",ril>ed for biological moniloring of lhe
global chemical en, ironment A rationale i' provided.
12.71,\' ',undra biome:' F.E. Welgol.ski and Th, Rosswall, ed,.,
Proc, 4th Inr. Meeting. IBP. 1~71. 320 pp.
Tundra biome .tudies in the USSR. AU'lria. Canada. Finland. Ireland, No",a,', Sweden. UK and USA are descril>ed.
12,71,2. "he<>relical model' for large_scale \'egelation .uTVey:' l,M.
Laml>erl. In "Mathemalieal Model' In Ecology," (l.N.R.
lefle .... Ed.) Blackwell. O"ford, England, 1972, pp. 87_109.
The mo>l cril;cal ph.5e' in lhe planning and """U1ion of
,'egelalion ,u"ejS lies in the 'eleelion of ,uitable sampling
melhod. and of appropriale anal}'tic.1 techniques. Variou.
theoretical models concerned wilh lhe" problem, are dis_
cussed in lerm, of lype of informalion required. economy of
cflon, and officienO) of operation.
12.73,1. "V,ing lichens as physiological indicalors 01 sulfurOll' poilu.
t,nts:' K. R. Sundstrocm and J.E. Hacllgren, A mbio 2 (1973).
13_21.
Compared to higher pl,nts. lichen' are extremely sensiti,'e
to ,ulfurous pollution, The authors make ,pecifie recommendation' concerning a melhodology fo' moniloring lichen,.
12,73,2, '"Mosses: sen,iti"e indicator> 01 airborne mercury poilution:'
l,W, Hudal>ee. AltIl. Em', 7 (1973). 749_754.
E"periment' ... ith radio"li"e mercu'j-lagged nya,h 'how
lhat m""ses lake up and retain merem) 10 a grealer e'lenl
lh.n grasses do,
'>ee .lso: 1.70,3.. 1.70.6.. 171.1.7.73.1., 7,73,J .. 7.73.5.. 7.73.6,
10722,

13 FOOD A",D DRli\'KI'o;G WATER
D.7!.1. '"Pe"icide r",iduc", in the 10lul diet in Canada,"' D.C. Smllh,
Pe;t. Sci. 2.1971,92-95.
Based on a compo<ite Canodi'n diel. lhe daily inlake of
pesticides i' determined.
13.72.1. ''The hea\) m,tal conlenl 01 a lypical Canadian diet,"' l.e.
Meranger ond D.e. Smith. Cun. J, I'"b. Hrul/h, 63. 1972,
53-57.
Based on a eompo,ite Canadian diet, lhe intake of 7 heavy
melals i, determined

See also: 172.2,

14. EPIDEMIOUXJICAL MONITORING
14.70.1. BMullipu'l""e serological suno,' and WilD ,orunt ,oIercnee ban~<' WHO Tc-ch, Rop, ~5~, \~ HO. Gene,", 1970,
95 pp.
The WHO serum rderence ban~ program is de>cri~,
14.71 . I. "Stati"ic,1 indicators for the planning and", aluation of public
health prOgramnleS,"' WHO Tech. Rep, No, 472. WHO.
v,no", 1971, 40 pp.
Th< principle, of ,pidemlolo~ical moniloring "..., di"'u",,,d.
14.71.2. 'Th< price "I chili'OIi,,"," I.A M, Prior. i'lUlri';()tI Ii,><la.\
(1971) (Jul}-Augu'll, 2-11.
Nutrillonal 'tudies "f population, In Ncw Zealand ,nd in
SOnt, ",mole Pacific isl.nd, 'IT dc,cri""d
1~.72.1. "Dcsea",,",II"li,," of monalit} In th' ,,"wid:' M, Monti)ama
and K.ta)ama. 1m. J. Bi"lIIeIeOrol. 16 (1972). 329-3~2
Using d.ta from lhe UN Demography Yearboo~, 196/.
lhe 'easonal 'arialion' of 10lal mon.lily in lh' 1920', and tho
1960', in IS count';e, arc compared,
14,/3.1. COnlemporar} population den,ilies and human hcalth'-' R.M
Facto, ,nd I Wald'on. NaIUre !43 (1~73)" 381-3S4.
V,lnS da'. from 10 di<ltieh in Chie.g". "nd other dala from
14 eountrio,. the ciTed 01 populalion d,n>lly on • num"'" of
ho:>llh indie.tor> .. "amlnod,
14.73.2 "A compa,ali'e ,naly,i, uf lh' ,tlmulus-re,pon", rdation,hip
bctw<cn mon"lll) and ,ir poliulIulj-\'o'lhor:' M.D, LOOO"JIZ,
Em. R". 6 (1913), 106-118,
Fo' three cilic< In tbe USA. relatlun,hlp' ar< ""ugh, ""t"een
m"nali,y ,nd air pollulion "nd ""a,her,
14.73.3. "'A'lhma and air pollUl;un in t"o inn"r cily arCa' in Ne"
York Cil).'" J.F, Gold'loin and G, Block. Prep,im 13-91.
Air 1'011, Conlrol A,>oc, Annual ~lcoling. 1913,25 pp,
An opid.'mi"logjcal Slud>' of "thn" diaSn",,,, in Ihe eme,_
gency "ard, of 3 ]\'ew Vor~ h",pi"I, is de<e'ilx'd. The reco,d,
arc for the yoa" 1969_1911.
14.13.4. "'Air pollu'ion alfeelS communlt) hoalth'-' C.M, Shy and J F,
Finklea. EtlL S,·;. and red.. 7 (1~13), 20-<-20S
The CHESS cpidin,i"logieal ,l"di., in tho USA arO di,eu.,«l.

IS. SeXJOUX;lCAL AND

ECO"O~IIC

MO"nOR1NG

1S./3. I. --Mea>urcme", of ,""oyanto due ,,, "'P">u,,' to on, ironmental
facIo,,:" T. Lind,,11 and E.P. Radford, (Ed •. ). /,m-. ReJ. 6
19I3),pp 1-36

A r"port i, ~j'on of a S)'nlpo>iunl on hUnl.n .nnopnee
a, rdaled t<> .;n,ironmontal he.lth. Som, "f the lopic< i""lude
odo". airborne i"i"nIS. noi".. u,ban "",.. ding. food and ..·.te'
poollulanl'. ac,thctie
and hou,ing rondilioo<.
See .1"" 14.73.1.

fa,,,,,,,

16. SOURCE

S'I'RE~G"H .\IO~I"ORI~G

16.71.1. ""Th•• h.ngin~ p.uorn, of I""il Iud emi"ion' in tho United
Stal.<' G,W. Land. In Proc. Sec, Int, Clean Air Congre,s
(H,M. Englund .nd W.T. lker)'. Ed,,). Academic Pre""
N.Y .. 197!. 50--5~.
The fuel enerll~' u;e in the USA o'Cr the period 1920-1970 is di",uSS<:<!
16.73.1. ""JndUjtrial produCtion of CO, ftom fossil fuol$ .nd limeston.:·
C. Keeling. T~II,,\ 25 (19731, 174-198
Estimate' arc pres.cntod of the world industrial produOlion
of CO, ""er the I." 40 j'o"".
J 6. 72.2. nF•• ,ibilily", .Iu.tion of.n intern.tional regi'tr)' 01 potontiaJly
toxi. chcmic.I,."" A. Holl""nd~r. U~ Ad' Comm. Oft Applic.tion of Sci, .nd T"d'n. to De,olopmont. L"·. ~.w York. 29 pp.
A pro"",al to ost.bli,h .n intemotion.1 togist')' 01 poten·
lially t<"ic chemical' i, d.scribed.
16.73.1. ""The efloct of g'O"th in 'tratoophoric night operations:' n.E.
Joeel)'n. J F. Leach and P, Wardm.n. It diU. IIi' dttd Soii
Poll. 2 (1973). 141-153.
Prcdi~tio<ls arc m.de to the jear 1990 of tho emission. of
o'ide> of nitrOJ;en from .ircraft Il)'ing in tlto Strat()jplterO.
16.73.:2. "Ocscr! .erow" tran;porled by Kh.m,inic doprc"ions and
their dim .. i~ eflce,,:' J H. J"""ph. A. .\I'n",.•nd D. Ashlxl.
J. IIppl. M~ltr~oI. 12 (1973).792_797.
The m." of n.lural .oro<ol injected inlO tlte Olmoophe",
by de.. n .. ind 'l"tom, 01 tit< Khamsinic tlPC has been "'limatO<!. and used to inlor the global du,t input imo the atmoophoto duo to dosert, to Ix: about 128 million metric tons pcr
year.
Sec ,Iso: L70.2. (pp. :2S7-3(6). 7.72.2.
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APPENDIX C
ANNEXES TO THE CONVEJ',jIO" OX OCEAN DlJMPI"G
Ann" J:

Subslanc~,

10 t>c p",hibited

complet~Il':

I, Organohal<>gcn compound,.
2. Mercury and m~roury compounds
3. Cadmium und cadmium compound"
4. Persistent pla~li~, and Olher persistent s}'nthetie male rials, lor eHmpie, neuing and "'p(>. which may float or may remain in su,pen,ion
in lhe sea in ~uch a m.nner as lo interferc malerially wilh fishing,
n.vigation Or oll1<T legitimale u,c, of lhe 'ca.
S. Crude oil, fuel oil. l1e.vy diosel oiL and lubricaling oil" l1)draulic
fluids, .nd .ny mixlures containing an) of lh",c, laken on board lor
the purpos.e 01 dumping.
6. High_level radio,clh~ wasle. or other nigh.leHI radioaoti,-c m.lter.
defined on public heal'h. blologioal or o'her grounds. by 'h~ COm·
petent interna'ional body in thi< Held. at present the International
Energy Agcn'}'. as unsui'able for dumping a' sea,
7. Materi.ls in ,,-l1ato,'or Imm (e.g .. ",lids, liquids, ,emi-liquids. ga,.s
or in. living ,t,te) proouced lor biologic,l ond chemical warfare.
8 The preceding p"ograph, 01 thi, Annex do no, apply '0 ,ubstan~e,
whi~h are rapidl)' rendercd harml"', b) phy,ical. chemical "r bio·
logical proces,e, in thc sea pr""ided lhc) do nolo
(i) make edible m'rine organisms unpala'able. or
(ii) endanger human health or lh.t 01 dom~stio .n,m.k
The con<ullali\O procedure p",'idod lor under Ankle XIV 'hould
be followed by • P,ny il ther< i< doubt .bou' the harmle<>ne" 01
'he subslanoe.
9. Thi< Ann" doe' no' ,pply to wostes or olher mO'erials (e,g. "'''-'ge
sludg<:s and dredged .poils) containing Ihc m.Uers referred '0 in
par,graph, 1-5 Joo'e a, 'm~e contaminanlS_ Such waste, ,h.1l l>c
subjec' '0 Ihe pro'-i,ion, of Ann",e, II anJ III " appropriale

ANNEX

n,

Subslance<; requiring a prior .pecial permit:

I

A. W",le, cont,ining lignifLcant anwunls 01 Ihc mallcr< Iisled belo"-,

~:;nic

and their compound,
copper
zinc
organo<ilicon compound.
cyanides
fluoride'
peSlicides and their by-product' no' co'-.red in Anne< L

D, In lh" i<su. of p"rmits lor lh" dumping of larg" quanlitos of add'
and alkali" con,ideratlOn 'hall be giwn 10 lh. po<sibl" p...... nce
in ,uch "a,tos of the ,u!»la"". Ii'ttd in pa.rosraph A and to the
lollo"jng additional ,u!»tancc",
""rllnum 1
chromium
n;"l"l
> and .heir compounds
,anadium

,,

C. Cont.ine .... ,

~r.p

me'al and olher bulk)' w.,te, li.bl. 10 ,ink to the
'ea boltom which rna) presenl a $Cri"", obstacle 10 lilhing or
n.. iga.ion

D. Radio",,'i,c w",to, or o'her radi""".i,'c maUer nOl indudtd ,n
Ann•• l. In lhe i"u" of p"rmil< for lh. dumping of ,hi, maUer, the
Contracling Parties ,hould tak" full accounl of lh. recommendation
01 lhe com ... lCnl inlCrn.tional body in lhi, field. al prcsen' lhe [ntor_
national AlomlC En,,£), Ag.ncy.

"

APPE~D1X D
ThL P,iOFily Po/lutoltt. olld IndirolOF$

Prcpared by the
of Canada.

En~ironmcntaJ

S«retariat, National Re...arch Council

J. Airborne .ulphur dioxide and ,ulphate.
2. Suspended particulate maUcr
3. Carbon monoxide
4. Carbon dioxide
S. Airborne oxid.. of nitrogen
6. Ozone, photochemical oxidants atnd reaeti'e hydrocarbons
7. To.ic metals:
a) Mercury
b) l.l:ad
c) Cadmium
8. HaJOllenalcd organic compounds
9. Petroleum hydrocarbon, in wat..
10. Selected iodicato.. of WaieT qualit~'
a) BOD

"DO

cj pH
dj Coliform bactc'ia
ej Ammonia
11. Nitrale., nilrit.. and niu",amme,
I 2. En,jronmenlal radiolOCli'ily
{Where"er lhe unil' ppm and ppb are meolioned. lhe phrase "b}'
'"O!ume" is unde ..lood.)

OJ.
a)

A(RBOR~E

SULPHUR DIOXIDE A"O SULPHATES

S""""L'. Lnl'i'onmLmal dlmib"'ion. and sinks

Robinson and Robbins (1972) ho'e eslimaled
9cle in ((16 metri~ l()nS }earl.

l~

world ,ulphur

S""",,u
Indu't')·, space ~aling and lranspon.tion
(mainly in the form of SO, .nd H.$)
FeniJizer applie.tion, 10 $Oil. (sulphale.)
Roc~ weathering (,u(ph.t.. )
BioIogkal deca): ConliMnt<
Ocean.
(H,S and Ofgonk sulphur rompound. including
dimethyl sulphide)
Sea sp.a} (.ulphal")
Vokanon (SO" H;>, su(phal")

"

""
'""

"

"

small

Si"ks
Precipitation and dry deposition' Continena
Oceans
Vegetation inlake
Gaseous ab$orption by the oeeans

90
71
26
25

The sink> liMe<! al>o>'e are mo.tly lemporary. "'ith eonsiderable recycling rhr"O\lgh lhe bio.phere and geo.phere. The final sink, the deep
ocean. isestimaled 10 haH a slrenglh of 95xl()6 Ions year.
Th. ias SO, is anoeiated mainly with human acti,'ities, and conc.n_
lrations are highest in IO""IIS and near smelters and o~ re6neries (SO,
"alues are sometimes greater than 0.05 ppm yr. 0.20 ppm day,
I ppm hr). Background le'el' (about 0.2 ppb) at remOIe sites are
near or beyond the threshold of chemical delmion.
The residence lime of SO, '-aries widely. ranging from tens of mioules
in a very polluled atmospbere 10 ""eral days in a dean env;ronmenl.
On thiS account the mere measurement of SO, concentration alone gi,es
no indicalion of 'he flux of sulphale pollu'anlS. Th. gas oxidizes. particularly in lhc pre",nce of sunlighl Or fOS. to form sulphate aerosols and
weak sulphuric acid dropletS. The sulphale "'!"OWls are removed from
the atmo.phere mainly by precipilation, SO lhal Ihe residence time is
dependenl on meteorological condilions. Within an anticyclone that
remains Slarionary 0,"' an induSlrialiud area for a few day'S, the assimi_
lali"e capac it)' of the almo.phere can be<:ome impaired, and cpi'SOde
conditions may de,dop,
b) Eff«ts of so,

Becau", so, usually oeeu" concomitantly wilb nlher trace ps.es and
particulates, and because atmospheric relali"e humidily is an addilional
rolovanl conside",,;,,,,, the eflect> of SO, are difficult
isolale. For
example, lhe corrosion of melals is much more rapid in a bumid than
in a dry dimal. fot lhe same C<lnc.ntrations of SO,.

'0

L Effects 0" maleTialJ
Ex~p' in a ,'ery dl)' atmo.phere. C<lrrosion of metals becom.. ''i'limant al SO, C<ln~ntralions of about 0.03 ppm }T.SO, also damage'S
building materials such as limestone and marble. causes fading of fabric,
dy,,, and painl', and reduce, tbe life of texlil.. and leather (NATO,
1971).

2. Effects an "./!Clal;""
Linzon (1973) has examined the available lil.ratUT< on SO, damage
to forem and epiphytic lichen., He C<l"dudes lhal th.r. is ample .,i_
dence for effc<:,. al the following c.",cenlr.lions:
0.02 ppm!yr

"

0.35

ppm 4. hrs
0.10 ppm 4 hrs combined wilh 0,10 ppm 4 h" of NO, 0' 0,
0,55 ppm 2 hrs

3. EO«u

011

allimals

Animals exhibil a higlKr re,i'l"""e to SO, Ihan does man, Animal 10'_
idly is Ihc:rdore nOI a limiling faclor in deri,ing SO, erileria Or standards
(EPA, 1969).
4. EO«'.

Oil

hur",,,,.

Epidemiological studi~ are nOI spccific for SO,. Howe"er. the following
effeclS ha"e occurred wilh Ihe indicatcd concentrati"", of SO, aDd
paniculate'<.
Accenluation of symploms in P<llicnlS "itli chronic lung di""ase,
0.23 ppm day of SO, and 300 o£ m' of smoke.
Rise in ilIn~s ,al~ among eiderly bronchilics:
0.27 ppm day of SO, and ISO ug m' of pa.rticulat~,
Increased monality (due 10 bronchitis and lung canc OT ) ,
0.04 ppm yr of SO, and 160 ug m' of paniculal~.
The"" ~a1u~ are representati"e of. large number of resullS summarized
in EPA (1969) and NATO (1971).

5. EO«u

011

bun"

SO, is ullim.tely ronvened 10 H,so. and is remm'ed frQm Ihe almos_
phcre in precipilation, These "acid rains" cause acidification of lak~
and ri,'e." leaching of calions from poorly buffered soils (podsols) and
Ihe disruption of soil and water ecOS}'Slems (Sweden's Case Sludy,
1971),
cj EO""u

0/ Sulpha/es

The'" ;, growing e"idence 10 .uggesl thaI a number of sulphates may
have a significant heallh ellecl (Junge and Scheich, 1969; Sby and
Finklea, 1973; Brossel, 1973), Wltereas SO, i' largely absorbed in the
nose and Ihe uppcr respiratory tract, sulphate particles (Which are
mainly less than 0.5 u in diameler) may be inhaled into Ihe lower respirato')' IraCI and may be absorbed to form a weak solUlion of sulphuric
acid,

d) FeaJibiliry 0/ measurement
Re<:ommended methods for measuring SO, and sulphales are contained
in WMO (l974), There are in f:)Ct many procedures for measuring
SO,; spcctroscopy and name pliOlomelr; are probably tbe best for

"

continuous and remote sensing_ Tho<c cbemical melb",h depending on
tbe rWucing power of SO, ma>- be ade<juate in the absence or imerlering
chemicals.
The sulpbate" wbicb an: always found in the particulate pba,e, may
be measured by titration. if lhe> an: acids, or by precipitation "" barium
sulphate. after collection by bigb_,'olume filters.
REFER£SCES
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D, 2. SUSPENDED PART[CULATE MATIER
aj Introduction

Suspended solids in "'ale' and parliculalc mailer in th. almOSph.re
bolh ••f.r 10 the same physicol phenomena, '-.ry 'mall pi«:cs of
mat. rial supported againsl the fo"'es of gravily in lh. m.dium, air or
waler, for lengthy periods of time by lurbulenl Or molecular motions.

b) Source. ond Sinh 0/ Swpended SoUds in Waler
Tb. nalural .rosion of soils and rocks by surfac. walers produces mo,t
of the su.pended ",IOds in "'aler. Organic maU.r in the proeeu of decomposition also comprises a significant fraction. Industrial and mum-

"

cipal waste waler; often eOn lain large quantit;es of suspended wlid•.
Deposition. either temporarily in ri'er bed, and e'tuarie,. or more
permanently in tho bouoms of eutrophying lak... and in the sca·bed
cormitute 'ink<. Normal le"el' of su'pended wlid, in surface Wate ...
arc a few milligram, per litor (mg liter): in wmc turbulent ri'Cr> or
highly polluted a..a,. ,u,pended solids may .. ach 500 mg liter.
c) Biological EOea, of Su,pended Solids in W"IU
The deposition of su,pendtd solid. on the oouom of ri"e" or iake. may
blanket the habilal of bot!Om..d"eliing form of life. In some case'. the
pumping rate of oy.ters is re<luetd. lhc gillS of fi,h a.. pluggc<l. Ot lhe
normal penetration of light into lhc "atcr i' pre"cntc<! and aquatic
pholosynthe,is i. reduced. or mOre importance, ho"ncr. i' the decomposition of e.ceS$ organic material. 'uch a' thc "O<.>d fibr.. from
paper mills. Thi' dccon,positioo requires o.ygen; in e.treme condilion'
tho mygen content of the wale, may be reduced belo,,' thai nccessat)'
to ,upport aquatic life. Somc suspended ""lids contain Chemica!> lhal
are toxic to cortain ,pecies. or cise Ihat can accumulate in edible species
and Ihu, repre'ent a potenlial hazard to man,
Cur..nt ccolOj;ical e'idence indicates that inert, non·toxic ,u,pcndc<l
solid, below 25 mg lite' are nOl harmful to fi'heries. and le'el' in the
range SO 10 400 mg li!er.re unlikely to ,upport good fi,he,i...
d) F=ibili,)' o{ Mra,u,rmenl in Wa,er

The an.ly..i, of the ,u,pended ""lid' eoncenlTOtion in "",cr can be donc
easily by filtration, although eharICleriution by ,izc di\tfibution Or by
chemical nalure require, more elaborate equipment.

c) Sou,cu and Sink< 0/ Airlwrnr rank"iole,
Particles in lhe air "af)' in 'ize from 6 x 10"1020 micrometerS l".lural
proce,<cs account for O'er 9<Y; of the particulate m.ller in the almOSphere. Of mosl importance are ",a 'pray. pollen, and microorganism"
aerosols formed in the oxidation of naturally-produoc:d ch<:m;cals ,ueh a.
hydrogen ,ulphide. ,ulphur di<Jxide and nitrOj;en oxidcs. and wind_
blown du,t. Man·made source, of most importance a", Combu,lion and
indu,tri.1 diluent>. ae,osol, formed by oxidation 01 the gaseous diluent'.
,ulphu' di<Jxide. nitrOj;en oxides. hy-dr"l;en ,ulphide, and ammonia,
and hydrocarbon 'apor>. Proc:ipitalion and diffu,ioo 10 the Earth',
surface arc Ihe main ,in... Residence tim. '·ari.. from. few minute,
for try a,h and la,ge parliclc" to d.y·, and monlhs for the 'mailest.
Background Ic'el' a,c about 10 micrograms per cubic meter (ug m'l.
In wmc polluted arc",. particulale daily· a"erag" reICh 1000 ug. m'.

f1 £0«" 01 Airborne l'arlk"lale,
I.

Ciimaric EOecu

Theorctic.1 con'ideration' ,ugg...t lhat the presence of particulates in
lhe .tnw,phcre lo""e,, the quantily of sola' radiation rcaching lhe eanh.

'00

Studies of 'okanic acti'ity and ~Iobal lempc,atu.e indicate atmosp~ric
cooling some limes occurs for a lea. or SO following intense "oleanic
eruption,. Dire<:t ,unlight is .educed nOliceably. panicularly in winte •.
at pankulate coocemralio", a>eraS-ing 100 to 150 ug mO.

2. EO«,. on Mauri"l.
Co.rosion of metal' oceu .. al an ...eleratro rate of particulate coo"
cenlrations of 60 to 180 ug m' in the presence of solphur dio~idc.
In urban areas. rapid soiling rales from paniculale deposilion are a
problem. often re,ulting in economic loss.
3. EOe,,, on Vegef"fion
E.ces,i'·e dust may bloc~ light neede<l for photosImhesis and plug
stomate,. interfering .,ith oXIgen and carbon dioxide e~change with the
atmo>ph..e, Ingestion of panicle< containing lo~ie material .uch a.
arsenic depo,itro on plana can ,ubse<jueml}' be harmful to animal
health.
4. Effect< On Humans

Atmospheric panicolate maU.. aUenoales solar radiation. panicolarly
in the ol".. iolet. Thi' rna) h.. e a ""'all effect on homan health in
popol3tro area" although"" eon'indng epidemiological ..'idenee has
let been pr=ntcd,
Atmospheric particulates arc correlated with the frequencies and
.. \Critl' of re,piratory ailments. The size distributions of the panicles
as "'ell", the 10lal loading are imponant. A large propofl1on of par_
licle' h.. ing diamcte.... from a fe" microns upwards is remO\'ro in the
upper re'plfatory tract. and il is main I)' t!lose ,n the ,ub-micron range
lhat can reach and be reta,nrd in lhe pulmonar) air 'paces (NATO.
!971). Unfononately. mooitoring of size dislfibuti"'" is laborious and
rel.ti'el} "pen,i"e, Mast air qo.lity net""orks include ooly observations of 24-ltr. total 'u,pended panicul.te, Or indirect indicato" 'uch
as wiling jndc' (which i' .. nsiti'e to colour as ,,'ell., to weight of
parricul.tes) Or • me,sure of turbidity Or solar radi.tion anenuation,
Thcre is e,iden.., from epidemiol"ika! stodies th31 effeclS on health
c.n be related to the ..-ai!able indices 01 sospended panicolate mauer,
bot cquall) lhq C'n ~ rel,ted to the cOllCenrrations of Olher pollutants
lhat arc p"-.,,.nl althe same time, Acute effects hO\e been demonstrated
,n atmosphcres containing coal smoke. together .. ith other so,pendro
.nd gaswus pollulants when the 24-hr. a"".ge concentration of p.r_
panicu!"e•. inferred from a soiling indo>. ha> rxceedro 250 og m',
and the accompany'ing .ulphur dioxide cooccnlfation has exceeded 500
og m' (La"lhet" ~I_, 1970)_ Increased pre'alen.., of ....pir.tory illne,>C'S has. howe\'<f, been usociarro "ith ••tended exposure, to 10"-"
concentralions than Ihi" Beeause of rhe lad 01 .pecificil)' in these
stodies, result' obt.ined in locali'ies with onc p.rricul.r Ilpe of pollotion cannot be app1iro 10 siluation. where the mj"ure i' of a different
ch.racter.

'"

e) FtllSibiill)'

0/ mtllSUrtmtnr

I, AtmOJph"ic Turbidil)'

Tht ,un pholomeler is a recommended inWUmtnl for rhe W~IO air
chemi,l!')' nel",ork (WMO. 1971). Recenl US-Canada ,ntercompari_
sons ha'-e ~'nled eahb,.ti"" drifts in lhe reference standard, at lhe
O,)8u "'.'-elength allhough rho 0,50 "'a'Olenglh measuremenls ""em
10 I>e satisfaclory.
Altemati,-e))'. lhe PFheliomeler may be used. bUl as emphasized
(WMO. 1974), "E~perience suggests lhal under "ery dear e""dilion,.
U$< of pyrheliomele" requi",s c"".iderable delailed kno"'ledge of the
characterisli", of the instrument (filter uan.mi..ion laclors. ele.) as
"'ell as precise infonnation of Othcr aucnuating fa.ctor$ ,uch as total
ozone and ",aler "apour:'
2. Panicle si:,t di'lributiQ1U
WMO (l974) has published an aUloorilali" account of methodologies
for oolaiJting panide size dimibutions,
a"ailable method co,-e ..
the full spectrum of aunospheric panide size.

"'0

J. Porticulore concemr"rio....
The high_volume sampler is a ",idely_use<! in'lrument in urban airquality survey., yielding a 24_hr. "'eighl measuremenl. The ,olume of
air .ampled is delennincd lrom readings 01 a ftow indicalor and lhe
mass is ",eighed. permilling calculalion of lhe concentration. There i' a
risk with this in'lrument that panicles .... ell be)'ood lhe respirable size
range ",w be collecled.
Other measuremenlS arc made by dra"-ing air at relati'd}' 10'" rales
through filter paper. and estimating the amOunl 01 paniculale maltc'
from lhe rollectancc or transrninance of lh~ f,lter paper.
Funher detaiis of th""" and other melhods a~ gi"en in WHO (1974)
and WMO 1974).
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03. CARBON MOXOXlDE
(a) Sour""•. ",,'i,onm~Olal ,iisrribU/ion, and .iok.

The world emi"iOllS of CO 0.$ follows: (in 1(16 lon, year)
,\'atural Source.
Oxidalion "f me.hane and formaldehyde
~al' and synlhesi' of eholorophll1
Photochemical oxidalion of terenes
Oceans

'00090

"
''''
23'

Amh'opqgmic Soo'ce. (eslimated for year 1970)
TTari,portalion
3"
C"al and Iigl11
Olher fuel, (oil. ga•. kerosene)
lndu.lrial processn
Incineral"'" (..,Iid waste)
Miscellaneou' (agricultural burnin&> elc.)
1'010.1

,,
"
""

'"'

The almospheric residence lime and lhe sink 'tr¢nglh, for CO are
nol well ..tabli'he<!, and in faCI. IhOT. ha' httn mild e,,"lrQ';."y .inco
thc disco,,"ry in the lale 196(h lhatlhe lropical ocean. are olle" ,uper'aturated wjlh CO. indicaling the presence of a marine biological "",rce.
Prescnl eSlimal'" "f the CO residence lime. range from 0.2 to 1-3 )'oa".
Robin""" and Robbin, ,unelt lhal lhere arc n" pro'on significanl
oxidalion ..aclion. for CO in lhe troposphere. Poslible ,inh include
up"",rd diffusion into the "'atosphere (belicserl 10 be ,cr~ slow), ab.
sorplion by lhe ocean< (nOl PfO\en). procipilOllOn sca..nglng (Swin.
nerton ~t"l. 1971), and biological uplOkc (pr",en bUI magnilude un·
cerlain). CO a, ""en a, CO, are u!-Cd b)' planll during photosynthesis.

>0,

the:

fOlmer gas being largely o'erloohd in field experiment> becau<e
i' i$ such a small fraction of lhe I.ncr, Thc othcr proce» th1l is now
belie'e<J 10 be of .ignificane<: i' uptake b; "'il fungi.
Concentration, of CO as high as SO ppm <>'Xur """a.ionall; "" bu,;
urb.n expres,way,. Background coocentrations ate e,,;mated to be
0,14 ppm in the ~Orthem Hemispherc and 0.06 ppm in lhe Soulhern
Hemi,phere.
(b) mologkal Effects

The affinity of haem~ol:>in for carbon monoxide i' o"er t...-o hundrcd
lime. thaI for oxygen, The abs<>rp,ion of carbon monoxide is associated
with. reduction in lhe oxygen-carr)ing capaci'l of blood due '0 the
formation of carboxlhacmoglobin, I>'ormal blood conecntralion of car·
boxyhaemoglobin in non-smoke.. i' O.S',. in ","oker< S',. An eXf!O'ure
of eight or more hoo.. to 10 ppm c.rbon monoxide will rai>l: this IC'd
in non-smoke.. 10 o"cr 2',. lmp.ired lime-inte".1 di"'rimination.
,;sual .acuity and brightness thre'hold are obse,,-.d at le'el' .bo'e 2';.
C.rdio,·...ul.r ch.nge. OCcur a' c.rb<H)haemoglobin le'cl, o"cr
5 c!,. reached b)' eXf!O'ure lor eight hours to 30 ppm carbon monoxide.
Epidemiological studic, indicate (hat mortali,y from heart failure m.y
be increased by' e'posure to a"erage weeki}' concenltat;"", of about
10 ppm. Due to thc 'ime lag be,ween exposu.. 10 carbon monoxide
and thc fonnalion of earboxj'haem~obin in lhe blood. short·lcrm
exposures 10 higher carbon monoxidc le'el' are not considered 10 be as
hazardous a. long_term exposure, 10 10" le'cl,.
Conceotr'lion, of carbon m"""x;de. ncedcd to affccl pl.nt growlh
and microbial aeti'ily. are much highcr th.n normall; encounlcred in
ambienl air. Detrimcntal el!e<:ts h.w no' beeu d<tec'ed ., le"el' Ie"
than 100 ppm for duration' of one 10 three weeks
(ej MonilOTin, 0/ Corlwn Monoxide
In "iew of its high urban Ievcl' and I",,' thre'hold for physiological
effects, Ihe conliouou, measuremcnt of carbon monoxide in urb.n .reas
i••d.'j.able. This rna)' be accompli'hed "';lh infrarro .nal;><", which
are seosili"e to carbon monoxidc in the tange I 10 15 ppm. ~on_urban
dat., requiring more sensiti.'e deteclors, mal be acquired by gas chromatogr.phy or "';lh. mercury .'a!X'r an.I}'ur.
It i. important lhat thc ,ignifioanoe of the oxidalion 0/ mcthane as a
sourcc of carbon monoxide be eslablished.
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D,4. CARBON DIOXIDE

(a) SOU"",, endronmemol dimlbullon. and 'inb
I'atural emission' of CO, indude respiralion by li\ing maUer and
releases during decal of organic malerials.
Man releases CO, inlo the atmosphere by burning organic fuel. and
b}' kilning of limes lOne. The emi"ion. hO"e been increasing steadily in
recenl yea,,; Keeling (1973). for example. eSlimates an outpul rising
from 1.2 x 10' melric lon, in 1929 to 3.8 " 10' metric lon, in 1968.
The a>erage atmosphcric CO, concentration around lhe "urld i.
aooul 330 ppo, "' 'he pre".n, ,imc and i' seems to be rising a' 'he
rale of aboul I ppm jX'r )ur. Tit<: ,.."idcnee 'ime in 'he armo>phere i.
aboul 2.5 j'ears (Robin>on and Robbin•• 1912).
The principal link> for CO, ore lhe biosphere and rhe ocean,. In
lhe lauer <=. thet<: i, a '''OIlg dq>enden~e on ,ca temperatut<: and
on Ih. pH of lhe .urface mixed layer.
(b) Bioiogical

.Oecl>

Al normal en,ironmcnlal concen'r:tli""•• CO, ha. no harmful effeclS
on biol"lical I)"'em•. The 1:"'
in facl. ~lCnrial for the lVowlh of
mOSl plants.

i,.

'"

(c) Clima/ic tOUIS
Atmospheric CO, is one of many demcnts affecting world climate.
Because CO, absorbs long-""a"e lerremial radialion (in $elecled wa"eband.). consideration ollhe radial;\e lran,f.. proIXrties of the atmOSphere must alway. include e..mination 01 the effects of a change in
CO, roncenrration,. ""hich could inftuence lhe \'erlical dislribu'ions 01
heat and temIXralure.
(d) Ftasibili'y oj mt(JJ~Ttmtn'

For biome studic,. an inSlrumenl.1 ",n,ili,ily of 2 ppm i, quile ,ufficient (lhe dium.1 and Ilnnua} ranges in CO, concentralion, O'o'or
yegetation are of lhe ordtr of 10 10 30 ppm). Thi' sen'ili\ilY i. c.,ily
achiC"ed wilh a number of commercially .\.il.ble instrument>.
For c1im.tic Sludi.... a sen,ili"ily of 0,2 ppm is required. and reIerer<:e "andard, mu,' maintain lheir stability o"cr de<ade', Infra-red
non-<li'lX"i"e ,en>o" are recommended (WMO. 197~). although thore
i, ,till SOme doubl about lheir absolule ealibration•.

(2) Frejh "nd

,,,I, ,,'mer

G .. chromalograph,- i, =ommend<:<l Samples muS! be "'aled••nd
analy,is should be done immedialely. If \.rnpk. arC >!"red. lhe) mu.l
be maintained althe ItmlXtalUre 01 ,he .. atcr al the lime <.>f eoUeelion.
10 minimize 1"" QI the gas to lhe .tm<>sph,,,, (Henry's La.. ).
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0.5, ATI>lOSPHERlC OXIDES OF NITROGEN
(a) SourIYJ. enviTonmento; ai"Tinu/ion OM Jinks

wnicn compAAs almosl 8O"f of the alm~pne"" is a rela_
inert gao not particularl)' soluble in water. Nilrogon fixarion i.
In~ proccs, by wnkh nitrog~n i. incorpora\W intO lr.'ing tissucs. This
occurs tnrougn a ,'arie,y of biochemical palnWa)"•.
Tnrte o>.;d", of nitrogen a", of impc,,'ancc lJ\ en,,,onmen'a1 uudiC'!:
1'1,0 - niuous oxide
NO - nitric oxide
"10, _nilrogon dioxide
Nitrog~n.
ti'~I}

Anotn", mlrug"n compound of ,i&"ifocan<;<o i. ammonia (NH,),
which" di,;cussw in Secti"n D. 10,e.
The major global SOUr.e. for the nitrogen oxides are as follo..... (in
lI)"tOn. per )'ear. ",nefe the 'al"e. ha'" been ron'ened to NO, equ,'",
lent) (Robimon and Rol>bin,. 1972).
1'1.0 (baclerial action)
NO, (foresl fires)
:-'0, (indullrial)
Burning of cool
Burning 01 petroleum
Burning of n"ural ga'
Incineration
Burning 01 '''',00

ToW

592
08
26.9
22.1

2. I

0'
0.'

52.1

Ligntning is nor bclit'cd to contrib"te .ignif.. aml) to tM fixation of
nitrogen on th" world ~al<. Hahn (1974) ha' IIxenll)' ,u£gelled
thai Ihe North Atlan"" is lupet-saturated with v,O and therd"re
mu,t be an additional source.
1'0>: emission' arc """"'iate<l chieft) with eombustion processes.
occurring wbene'"r Ihc temperalure cxceod' 1000 C. and "'hene"er
Ihe combu,tion gase' Ufe quenche<l so rapidl) tnat di"''''iatkJn back to
nitTOEen and ox)gen i' p",,,,me<l. The major oxide in combustion
cmi;skJns i' 1'0 b"t a 'mall fraclion is ron .. ned to 1'0, by reaction
",ith oxygen dUfing tho exhau>! dil"tion proce...
1':0 and 1'0, "'" acti'e photochemkall). contributing 10 the pro.duction of oxidants (Sec SectiOll D,6). NO ml} be oxidi~ to NO,
during .uen periods. 1 he ,.,ulung paniculat~ blprodu~ts a,. then SCa'enicd. u,ually in a few da},. by precipllalion,
T~e other o~iJe. N,O. h.. a 'cry I.rge natural <yde. Small frac'ions
arc I"" to thc "raloophe,e bUI Ihe major portion is u>cd by Hgotation.
and is. in fICI. an imponant nutrient.
'0;

Global background concC!1tration> of the 3 o~ide, arc", folio",.. ,
N,O 0.25 ppm
NO 6 ppb or 1«.
NO, 6 ppb or I«s
The re'idenee lime' arc 3-4 yean for 1'"0 and ah<.>ul .. da)'s for
NO and NO,.
(b) EFFECTS
(1) EDectsQIlHumans

Al nonnal almospheric concenlfaliQflS. nitrous oxide h'" no known

a,h'ersc effects.
Due to Ihe rapid con"e",ion of niuie oxide to niuogen dioxide. Ihe
lwo arc oflen combined a. 1'0x when discussing Iheir e/fcc!>. Acule ex·
posure 10 NOx CaU'eS nasal and eye irri'alion at 12 ppm. pulmonar)' discomforl at 50 ppm. bronchiolili. al 50 10 100 ppm, bronehiolil;S fibrosa
at 150 to 200 ppm. and bronchopneumonia al SOO ppm, Ch",nic exp<>.
sure< al NOx I.. cls "f 10-40 ppm cau", I~ng damage, leadrng 10 fibrosis,
reduced brealhing capacily and increa<c<l respiratory resistance, An
epidemiological slud) showed lhal people li,ing in an almosphere ""i'h
annual average NO. concentralions of 0,08 ppm exhibited reduced
respiralory perfonnancc and a larger frequency of acule respiralor)'
iIlnes...., compared wilh conlrols elsc"'herc in Ihe ,ame eily,

2. EOfflS

o~ Vege'''tio~

Chroni.c exposure, 10 0.15 ppm 1'0. and aculc e.posu," 10 2.S ppm
CJU>C ob'iou' damaSe 10 I"",.to pl.n" .\lan) mher spcci« of com·
mercial "alue are ,imilarly affccled.
3, EUecrs on C/;mate
An increase in tropospheric N,O could c.u.. an increase in

m.,<>s_

pheric NOx, ",h"h in lum WOUld alfocI .hc radralion balanco of the
aunosphere,
C) f-ea,'ibilityoJ

mel2.lurtmem

I, N,O: A ga' chromatography method is re<:ornmended (V. MO. 1974).
2. NO, NO,. and 1'0x: A recommended procedure has been gi'en
by WMO (1974), using Ihe principle of Ihe chemilumine>cem reaclion of ozone "uh NO. To monitor 1'0•. lhe NO, is cun,"rted to
NO belore Ihe ga' ,!ream reach.. lhe SCns.cr, The concenlralion 01
NO, is Ihen obla,ned b) sublfa<:lion. A la><:r lIoreseenl lechnique
has also been propos<d (IJrrnbaum n al.. 1974). For bal.e!ine
obse,nlion,. Nash \ 1974) has u$Cd a modified SallZmJn reagent
and ,ub$Cquenl colorimetric detcnnin.tion, wilh a <cn,i\i,ily of
abool 0.2 ppb.
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D. 6. OZONE. PHOTOCHEMICAL OXIDAN,S AI'D REACTIVE

HYDROCARBOI'S
a) Sources. ",v;ronmemal disrrib"';an. and sinks

Oxidanl' are highly_reacl"'e ga,.. formed pholochemically, u,ually in
lhe presence of NOx and hydrocarbon<, One of Ihe I<'ell·known oxidanls
i. ozone (0 ), "hich is also generated during lighlning, and in .he
I\ralosphere due 10 phOloll>i. of 0, 1o alomic oxygen I<'hh ,u!>sequcnt
con,·.rsion 10 0,_
The hydrocarbon, may be of nalural origin. e.g.. loresl lerpco.., or
may be released by man 1010 lhe almosphere. H}drocarbon, are c1......
ificd according 10 lheir molccular SlrUClure: acyclic. alicyclic and aro-matico The Ihird ly'pc is belie'Cd to ha"e the mosl direcl link ,,'llh
human h.allh bul il canOOC be monilored operalionally' as yet There i.,
of cnurse, a wide range 01 hydrocarbons, many of which are '·ola,il.
and occu, as g.... in the atmosphere.
Sunlighl has no appreciable elkcl on hydrocarbon< alone. In lhe
presen.e of NOx, he.. e"" inlermedial. and seconda') produclS are
formed, iOme of which do ha'C delrimental etT.." on mal.rials. '.getation and man. The re,,'i'il)' of h}'droca,bons ,aries greally, melhane
being the least reacti.. ahhough the mosl ubiquitous-wilh large nalUral
iOurc", due 10 baclerial decompo,ilion pr""<>I.. in swamps and
marsh...
Robinson and Robbins (1972) haH made the following estimale'
of global 100ai and reacli" hydrocarbon,.

""

BurninG coal
BurninG oil
E"apora,ion 10"'" lrom oil
Enporation of sol'en ..
[noinonllo"
Wood burning
Forest fi""
Tcrpene-type relea",. from "egct.tion
Methane from '''''''ps

Toral
hydmca,boll'
10" too, yr
2.9
40.6

,..

R,oc,;,"
h)',/roco,bo",
10' IOn, j'r
40.8
1394

'"
'"

"
"0.'

'"

'""

'mall

'"

10.5

",

The photochemical product. of prcscnt in,cre" are.
1. ozonc (0,).
2. nitrogen dioxide ("0,), forme<! primarily by the phot<Klxidation
01 ni'rk oxide (~O).
3. aldehyde., panicularly form.IMh}'de.
4. perox}'3Cyl nitra''''. panicularly peroxjace'yl nilratc (PA~).
No doubt. relate<! substance. ,,'ill become important .. hen dettttion
melho'h imp",,'e and when ,he pholochemical pro::..... arc belter
undc"tOC>d, Thc ,orm IOlal oxida"" u,ually mean, tho g.sc. 0, ~O,.
and the pcrox}'3Cyl nilral ...
Global background concentra,ion, 01 methane (CH,l arc about
1-2 ppm. The re'idcnce timc i' aboul I to 4 lcars. in contra" '0 the
re.idcnce timc. of • few hours
lew day, for Ihc rcae,,,e specic.,
Total hydrocarbon. in urban areas h.. o yeariy ",crage conccntra,io",
of lrom 5 10 IS ppm (as carbon). The reJe,i"e compoonen1S arc geocrall}' in 'he ppb r.ngo.
Total oxidan" in lorest•. resulting from t<fpcno pholochcmical reaction., may reach 0.06 ppm, as compared "i'h glubal background 'aloe'
of abOlJt 0.01 ppm, In 1..0< Angele. during 'mogg:;, day., concentra,ion,
can exceed 0,50 ppm, In 'his cOl1ncc'ion. note 'hould be madc 01 'he
lact that because ,he photochemical process require, ",,"cral hours 10
comple'e. 'he highc" ootICentration, 01 oxidanl< and of mher products
may occur do.. n.. ind 01 a city, ra'her than in the Central Bu.in..,
Dislrict.

'0 •

b) EDceis
l. EDtclS on Humans alld Anjmals

.) Dum', Na'al irrilation occurs at oronc lC\'e!s of 0,05 ppm,
headxhc, are expericnccd al I ppm lor e.posufC"S O"er 30 minute.,
change, in $C"eral ,i,ual parametcrs hl"c becn obsc"'w ., 0,2 to 0,3
ppm, pulmonary congcSlion and change. in r.. piratoJ)' efficieflC)' occur
al 1 ppm. At Ie,'els of 0.23 ppm, increa"'" in auacks among aSlhma,ic
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pati~n" ,,~'" ~rved.

Lung tumor inci<J~ncc d""bkd in mice e'p"'ed
I ppm olone daily for 15 month•.
b) PAS. Pero')'a<el)1 nitrate induces an inc"'a.. in uptak< of
o.)·gen at 0.3 ppm. eye irritation is d.tectt<! at 0.5 ppm,
c) Reaclhe Hydrocarbon,. Tbroal and cye irritation at 0.5 ppm is
repone<!, Brief c.posure, of guin~a pigs at 1 ppm formaldehyde caused
lempora'} chang.. in r",pir"<>T) .fficie""y.
to

2, EOe"s "n VeselaliM
a) O~Me. Tobacco is injured by exposure to 0,05 ppm o<one
for lour hours; 0,1 ppm lor '''0 hours dama~ spinach. com and beans.
Synergi'tic cffects with sulphur dio'ide ",.jue. the thre.hold lor injury
to some plant'.
b) PA,,· PAN is the prima'} phylQlnxicanl generate<! in photochemical smog. A four_hour e'!""ure to 15 ppb of PAN cau... injury
to tomato and letluce plants
c) Rea<:li.., HydrocarboTlS_ Ethylene concentration, of 1 ppm are
.ufficiem to injure ,unfto"'Cr. tomato and polalo plants.
c) Fea,ibility 0/

Me(lJuremem

The chemilumincscent reaction' of ozone with eth)'lene Or nilric oxide
may be u>e<l to me..ure ozone "er)· accuratel)·, ,,'ithou. in",rl~renc...
Colormctric and coulom.tric trehni,!u" are 3\ailable for Ihe determination uf tot.l oxidant concentrations. Gas chromatography i' sui..ble fur monitoring hydrocarbon. and PA:-I le,cls: fl3Il1~ photomelric
detectors are mos' suitable for the lormer. elrelron captun: detectors for
Ihe lal1er. The aldehydes can be measured "ith coiorimeiric techni,!ues
using a bisulphite reagent. but the method i. onl) moderately ..nsiti,'•.
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D, 7. TOXIC 1--IETALS
a) M~rcUfY

The chemical and toxicological propcnies of inorganic m,reu'}' ions,
,Iem,mal mereury and organic mcrcury deri'ati"e. arc .0 diff..,nt tha'
,hey must !>e discu,sed ",para'dy,
EI~mtnU11

Mmoury

M.rcury vapour i. pre",n' in air due to degassing of the eanh and
induSlrial conlamina'ion. Pa" ex!""u ... in industria! workplace. indicate
lhat 0, I to I mg Hg m' air i. 10'ic. Mercury "alues in San Francisco
w..c a f.w nanogram m'. One gram of liquid m..cury can be taken
by mouth ",ith nO obs.".,.ble cft"cct.

Mercury i. a O<)rma! con"ituem of many rock. and ",il. and thus of
planlS u"'d as food, About I g of mercuric chlorid. will produ," ",yore
acu," poisoning in human., About 50 mg kg is nceded conlinuously in
lhe diel to produce chronic toxic .ymptons in ral.,
M~lhJI m~n:uf)'

Genef"l: Meth}'i men;ury i. complelely absorhed from Ih. ga\lr<>inteslinal lraet into the blood, About t"'o month. after ingestion .tarts
in humans. neuroiogical.ymptom, of to.icity .ppear, Th. f"" .ymptom
is pa~thesia-numbn, •• of the extremitie•. La,er .ymptom. arc at..ia
(loss of control of limbs) and COnmiclion of "i'ion. $e"ere case, arc
fata!, After ingestion ceases, lhere i' often .ligh, imprO\'ement bul ,he
brain damage i. largely irrc,,""ible...en lhough 'he melhyl mercury
conlen' of the bod}' fall' back no normal.
Methyl mereu~' i. excreted largely "ia lhe lacees. The concentration
in the blood i' a £OOd indication of tolOl body burden, The half-life
varies greatly Wilh .pcc:ies. beinl: about lwO weeks in Ihe rat. 70 days
in human., and se,,<ra! hundred day. in SOlO, .pcc:ies of fish. from
Ihc half_life and blood concentration. lh. daily inlake nceded to produce
a gi.'en body burd.n can !>e cakulated
Rel"",e of

Synlh~,ic M~n:ury

/0

Ih~ En\'ironm~nI:

A deri.'ali'·e of methyl mercury is used a. a fungidd. 01\ cereal grain,
10 b< used as seed. Birds Ihal eall~C grain .ccumulate .x....i" m<thyl
me",u,y. There ha\C b<en many tr.gedies where lreated grain ~ •• b<en
unknowingly ingesled by human•. In lhe Ialesl of lhese in Iraq. lhe
deat~ loll ~as !>een ,<Iimated .1 ",.'erai hundred.
In lwo location' in Japan, mClh)'1 men;u~' ...as di",,~arGed in factory
effluents into lhe .... Fish can conCentra,e melhyl mercury ","eral
lltou,llI>d fold from 'he ,urroundinl: wale'. The conlaminated and dead
fish were ealen by local fishermen and ,h.ir famities, Many deaths atId
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disabilili.s ..sullro. The meth,l mercury blood concentration a<>d total
body burden We" me~su..d on surv;'·o.. of lhe,e nagedie.. The bodj·
burden for the mildesl s)'mptoms (paresthe,ia) i' e'timated 10 be 30 109
for an adult and the dailj inlake needro 10 produce this burden is 1%
of lhe burden or 300 ug day. Blood le'·el, "·ere abool 200 ng ml for
the mildc,t Ca'" ~nd se,.ralthou,and ng ml for se'ere on..,
People who do ncl cal fish have tOlal blood mereury "alu.. of 2-5
ng ml and ··normal·· fish ca.... about 10 ng mi.
BIOS}'mhnl' 01 Mtlhyl Me",ur)" In the En,·Ironmem'

In stream, and lakes. where large amount, of inorganic mereury h....'e
been dumped inlo lhe sediment'. the fish h"'e concentralions of melh}'l
mercur)' in lhe flesh. of a fe"· ug II and as high as 25 ug g. The mer_
curic ion i' melh}'laled by baclerial aclion and the methyl mercury
accumulated by the fish in some way, Many areaS h~"e lxen c101ed 10
fishing as a result. M the mercur)' i. 'lrongly absorbed b)' the sedimenls
and the sediment' are often only ,Iowl)' mO"ed Or c",'ered up. lhc situ_
alion can be expected to laS! many ye.rs,
There are as )·el no human poisonings Irom "biOl)'nlhetic" mclh)'l
mereur)' bUI a lew indi,idual, in Sweden and C.n.da who conlinuousl}'
eat fi'h lrom conlaminaled arc .. h....'e blood mercury 100'eis ne.r Ihe
expecled 10xic "aJue ,,'ilhoUl ,ho,,'ing any .)·mptoms,
Mercury In Food

Telal mercury in food eompri>es bolh inorgank and melh}'l mercury
and mighl .... erage 10 ug pen,on day. An approximation whkh ;s not
stricll}' true is lhat all mereu!}' in fish is methyl mercury and in other
foods inorgank mereury. The mercury "alu.. in mOIl foods are so low
Ihat lhe anal)'sis lor mcthjl mercury becomes difficult, Fish wilh more
lhan 0,5 ug g of tOlal mercurj are 001 sold in Nonh America. MOlt
fish in commerce are much below lhi. and an ....'erage might be 0.1 ug g.
Analpi. of Me"'u,y in 11.. En.·;ronmenl

Mereu!}' in lhe air is SO low as to be of no concern Mercury in soil is
bound. is 0 natural conllilUent ond ~goin i, <>I no conccm, Total mercury
in "·a.... is of thc order 01 I ug litre and is ealily measured. Few
separate measu,.menlS of the more imponant mcth)1 mercury hove been
made, Becouse 01 lhe greal concentralion of meth)1 mcreury by fish and
lxeouse they prol>.at>ly represenl the largeSI SOUrce of mcth)'1 mercury
in food, monitoring 01 fish probably' "'prescnt, the casiesl way to
monilor mercury in the en"ronmenl,
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D,7. (b). LEAD

a) SourctS, en"i,onmenral di"ribu,ion and 'inb

Lead i, a nalu,al con,tilu.nt of all soils and planlS. The con""ntralion
in planl$ '·a,i... depending on th. plant sped.., time of lear, soil
propeni.., and eoncennalion, in lhe soil. Lead concentration in soil i,
generally highesl in Ihe ,urface few centimetre<;.
Significant sou,ces of lead in Ihe en"ironm.nl include lhal .miued in
enlline .,hau,1S a, a ,e,ult of the combustion of le"""ln)l I.ad in
gasoline, liquid and ai'borne paniculal' "'a,le, from coal huming and
melal smelling and lead a.... nal. peslicide,.
The panicle, f,om ga",line romhustioo a,e emined in lwo .i,. ranlle>.
The 'maUet ooe, are about 0,2 urn in diamcler, formed by direct condensation as lhe e<>mbu'tion ll""'s cool. Thi, size of panicle temain'
.uspended in Ihe a'mO$phere by air """cmenl$ and thus may be Uan,poned loog di51ances. Lead ha' been found in Gteenland glacier co,es,
The panicl.. are temo,e<! only by precipilalion 0' by aglomc'ahon into
larg" i»lrticl... MoreO\'''. these panicle, are in the 'iu range mOSI
likely 10 bo deposiled in lne alveoli of the lung" The larger panicles
emilled. which aIe app,o.imatdy 5 urn in diamete'. are formed ,,'hen
l.ad deposited on lhe imide of lhe .. haust s)'''.m flakes off due to
mechanical >ib'alion. These i»lrtid.. arc dense and only t'a"cl 'hon
dimnce. (l)"picall) up to 200 m from the poinl of emis.sion). If inhaled,
lhey a,e deposil.d in lhe UppeT 'c>pi,alOr) lraCI and swept upwards by
eiliaty aClion and .ub,equen,ly ,,,'allowed, The ioad in one cubic melre
of ai' i. 5 _ 25 ug al bu~)' cily interseclion' 2 m above the curb, 0.5· l ug
in .uburb.n ga,den, and 0, I 100.5 ug in rural ar.a, away from roads.
Pallicle .iu·di~tribuliun measuremenl~ arc ,ar.ly pe,formed. Concen-
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lration' in buildings when till: "indow' are dosed are aboUl half of
lhooe outsid.,
Lnd in lh. du5tfall from air i' r.!ained in lhe ,urface so~ and ac_
cumulal.' 1000lher wilh Ibat d.ri,·«1 from decaying ".g.ration. High
Iud COntent, (up to I g kg or more) hl\'e been found in soils n.ar
indu5\ria! SOurCe, and in roadside du,' in the vicinily of beavy u-aflic.
In wal.r. lead ;, partially absorbed by sedim.nts and lraD$p.>Tted with
Ih.m. uad concenlrat;ons in natural waters are aboul 10 ua:Jlitre.
b)

ED«I' of Uod

Plant$: Lead is not 10'io 10 planls al aoy concenrration normally found
in soils.
Animau: The most sensitive domeslic animals ase YOWlll
hones. The enimated lelhal dietary b'd is 100 mg lead kg dry weight
of fee<! or 2 mg lead kg live ""eighl of animal per day, wben 1«1 at
thi' 1.,'.1 o,'er many weeks. Some dealh$ of coli' hl\'. been ",ported
near lead ,m.llers.
Dom~Slic

Aquaric Animals: Th. to.icity of lead to aqualic animal. ,ari.. with

lhe lemperalu",. pH and hardn.., of the wal.r, in particular, The mOSl
sen,iti"e spec;.. (e.a:-, sallnon and trout) die alter 4 day•••posure to
0.14 • 1.0 mg lead/iiI'" in soft Walet.
Mall: Adults-The often-hurd 'tatemenl lhat "Iead is a cumulative
poison" is only lruc fOI iotakes abo"" normaL For mOSl people. \he lead

absorbed from the a1imenlary nacl and lungs (th. uprake) is balanc«l
by exc"'tion ,'ia hair, sw.al, gaslro-iote5tinal tract and by way of
the urin•. If lead uplake rises, the rate of ..c",tion follow> this trend,
bUl it may r.quire many monlh$ Of )'ean 10 achie,-. a n.w equilibrium.
The .xce.. uplat., if limited, w~1 be stortd in the bones whert; it is
larg.ly in.rt and does not produce \he s)'mploms of lead intoxicatioo
(9~~ of total body burd.n is localed in the bones). Only if lhe eXces,
rate of Iud uptat••xc.«I, lh. ral. al whicb \he .I.meot can be: laid
down in the bon.. willlhe SOfl tissue conc<TIn.tion rise to gi"ethe typical
S)'mplom. of lead poisoning, This is a reversible process and most aduU'
wbo ,uffer from lead poisonini recO>'et without permanent bam! when
exce.. uptake terminales. Th. half·hfe of lead in adult bones is estimated
10 be: se'eral years. Ciinical 'ymptom, of poisoning do oot oceur io the
adult umil the blood lead ,-a!u.. ~, to at leasl 80 ug/IOO g whole
blood. Oinical effects include all.mia, basoph~ stippling of red blood
eell" kidney damage wilh amiooaciduria, tiredn.... Ilaslro-inte,tina!
distress with constil»'tion Or di.,,-hoe;t, and nou..a. P.rmanent oour<>10gical eonsequenees may OCCur in 2~% of those case, of acute lead
.ncepbalopathy occurring in children.
Criteria arc requit«l to rdal. the uptake (th. lotal amount of lead
absorbed by lb. bOOy) to tbe above stag... The uptake i, not me..ured
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directly, bUI cakulated from Ihe intake and adjulted us,ng an absorption
factor,
MOOI Icad uptah is d<ri,'ed from f<>Jd in which the lead content
.aries greatly, Older ..timates in North America and pr=nt ostimat..,
in Brilain 'aggcSI that the avcrage person ingestS about 300 ug da}'
wilh greal uriation from day to day llttonling 10 the food .. kc~d.
More ,,,,,cnl ..t,mates from diel "udies in Canadian cili.. and On con.ic" in Ne" York prison" togcther "ith faecal anal)'1<'S of American
women, indicale the intah 10 be 120 _ 140 ug day. Most authors agree
that OIlly aboul 10': of the lead in Ihe dict is ··dige..ed". SO thaI uptake
from f<>Jd "'iil be from i2 to 30 ug day.
Drinking "'atcr has an a"crage lead concentration of approximatel}
10 ug litre. With an intake of 2 Ida}', thc intah from Water "'ould be
2 ug lead day.
The calculation of Icad uptah from air for an u,ban d"'eller is more
difficuit to e..;malc. Firsl, the concentral;on of lead in all .aries accord_
ing to location, from bedroom to cily meet to office. s.ccond. the
dcposition of lead in the lung, ha' n",'cr been measured in a normal
urnan atmosphere. In'tead. the figure of 36'" measurcd by Kehoe on
lead "'''Iuioxide pa'ticles at a concentralion of 150 ug m', is assumed
to be a reasonable e..;mate, Recent c1""UOIl micrograph. of urban air
paniculate. by Lawther n ai, "",m to 'how "ery .man, dense panicles
aggregated on Ie.. den'" carbon panicle" The boha,iour 01 Ih...
aggregates in the lung i. unknown and rna}' "'ell be yery differcnt from
the ..tiOll 01 lead "'''Iuioxide. ~ad paruck., one<: deposited in the
al.'coli, are ....umed to be completely absorbed ,inee po" monem
analyse. of lungs hO"e .ho"·n the .ame lead concentration as thaI found
in other soh li"uc" Daily lead uptakc from lung, m.}' be r<:>ughl)'
..timated by mallipljing the following foctors:
15 m' of all inhaled day; I ug lead m' air a"eraged for 24 hours;
36', Mpositi<ln ;nhalcd lead in .I>'coli; 100'" absorption of dcposited lrad lor a lotal of 5 ug day.
The total normal Icad uptake from all "",,,,es i' then in the range of
19 to 37 ug day,
Epidemiological .ur,'ej'" in lhe Unilcd Stat.. show no correlation
hetween the b!ood Icad .alues of ,uburban "'omen (mcan lboul 16
ug 100 g) and .. posurc to lir lead <;Of\CenltltiOll' in tl\c rang. 1 to
3.S ug m' (annual mcans), Kehoe ,ho"'ed that I ,ubject whose IOtal
lead ingc'Stion waS 600 ug, day (60 ug Uptake I was <lill in equilibriam.
Ing..tion of 3000 ug d.y (300 ug Uptlke) Tesulted in a net accumu_
la,;on, although the .. periment "'IS not cafried lOT a ,ulfioicnt time to
dete""ine ;f a ne'" equilibrium could be ~".blished before toxicity
'lmplon" en,ucd. Present-day indu.tr;al hygiene st;>ndards (299 ug
lead m' of air for an 8-hour day) ,uuc" thai an uptake of roughly
600 ug da} maj be ,u".inc<! ",ilh""t producing dinical symptom.,
but cau,ing blood lead 'alue< to rise to about &0 ug 100 g blood.
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Childrm-Conlparable figures for I.ad metabolism in children are not
~no,,'n. E~1rapolatiOlls on the basis of body "'.ight eorre<:tions arc likel)
to ~ unreliable ""d the capacity for slOrage in bone i' moM c.rtainly
,'ery differenl. The s)'mptom, of I.ad poi>oning in childrcn differ from
tho.< of adullS, Tho<t "he ,u"i" a ••"ere case of encephalopath)'
may ~ permanently impaired, The fact that some cases h..'e blood
lead ,alu~ .llghtly abo" 40 ug 100 g i' """,etim., stat.d as .,'ide".e
that child'cn are more ,usceptible to l.ad poisoning than .dulls, This
rna) be ><>, but thc "pta~e of lead per ~g body "'eight rcquired to produc<:
those blood 10"ls is un~oo"n, It .hould be born. in mind that blood
only act. a> a carri.r of I.ad and i, nOl n«;",...r1l) closely relat.d 10
lead ooncenuation in the brain
Lead poisoning i, mo<t ohen induced in children by eating old lead
paint fa habit called pica) or in th. gooe,,1 population by drin~ing
soft waler>; that hO"o passed through lead pipe, or by con,uming contaminat.d, ill.gall)'-diMilled whi>~e)', None of th... CauS'" would secm
to hOlc a place in .n,ironmental monitoring. Lead in the air i, not as
)'et contributing to ill-health,
cj Frasil>i/il)' of Mra$urrmml
Lead in air i' .",U)' a.",y.d u,ing filters and high·"olume .ampl....
Panicle sizing i. more difficult, Th. lead in biol~ical sampl.. (a sm.11
as a drop of blood) can be m.asur.d fairly easily b) .tomic absorption
Qr amodic stripping wltemetr). although reproducibilit), may .ulfcr
b) u,ing sueh small sampl~, The lOtal amOunt of load r.lcased 10 ajr
in an}' area can be calculated from gasoline consumption figure. and,
as gasoline i. the main souree, Ing. changes in air concentrations ,,'ill
0111)' folio" chang.s in gasolin. con,umption or its lead content
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D. 7. (c) CAm-nUM

Cadmium is uni\OrS3l1y di'lributed in the natural environment at 10"

k"els. Local concentralions are found in asweiat>on with line. and
mO>l cadmium production is a by_product of lin< smelting, Major u,es
include electro-plating. pigments and electri<aI uses,
Some ri.'e" carr)' substantial quanl,lies of <admium: il i' not }'et
<lear whether thi, ~, deriw<l primarll)- from natural SOU"'eS or from
leaching or mine lailings, Effluents from electroplating indu'tries can
aim <ontain <admium
Smelte" <an release eadmium into the air but air Iranspan of t!le
particles is Usuall}' shon-unge and ,ignificant conlamination only occu"
within a few kilometre, of lhe "",,,,e,
Cadmium i, taken up from ""ii' by plants and from "'ater b)-' aquatic
plants and animals, Highest oonccntralion facto" (IOJ _ 10') ha"
been reported for plankton and 'hell/i,h. Cadmium le'el, do nO! appear
to increase in pas,age up food <hains. but relati"e1y high Io'el. ha,'e
been reported in ",me long.li,·ed marine bird, and mammal" Among
animal. used for human food, highe.t concentutions are found in shell
fish (often I ppm and up to 20-50 ppm in ",me polluted areas).

EOeers
Some ad"erse biological effects has'e been reponed in highly polluted
areas near ,melte". but these cannot be uniquely as""'iated w'ith cad_
mium in the presence of OIher pollutant" Ad"e"" effect' on reproduction of fi'h ha'e been reponed in the laboratory al le.el, (1-10
ug litre) .imilar 10 those found in many natural fresh "'ate", Hov.'ever, no unequi.'ocal ad"e"" effects on natural populations ha"e been
de""",.trated.
An O\ltbruk of cadmium poisoning occurred in Japan in 'he 1940',
wd was <ailed '"itai.itai" disease, It was r~tticted to wOmen O'o'er 40
who had borne ..,'eul children and Ii,'ed in one polluted aroa, Ob"ioUSI)'
other fac;tors than ~adium wero inmh'ed and tM complete explanation
;s now unlikely to be known as new ca,,,, no looger ari,e.
Cadmium is polentially one of thc mo>' dangerou, toxic elements a,
it i. truly act:llmulated in the human body, Estimation' of the half-life
of cadmium in human, are imprecise. but arc around 20-30 }'ca". The
greater pan of the total body burden i' stored in the liver and kidne)'
oon.x which i. Ihe most ..n'iti"e organ, When cadmium concentralion
reac;he. 200 mg kg in the kidney conex, symptom' of kidney d.mage
(protein in the urine) appear. Cadmium in the body ri..s to a m""imum
at about ago 50. Cadmium in the kidney cone' of normal population,
i' about 25-50 ms kg. It has al", been 'U"osted that higher exposures
to cadmium are statisticall}' lISS<Xiated with renal i..haemic ~yper.
ten'ion and ele".ted death rates, Although this b not uni,'e"ally ac;.
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c~pted.

the saf~ty margin i' s.mall and COncern should be exproued for
high e"jXlSu'" groups ,",ch a, habitual ,he116,h eate ....
E'timate> "f human int~'e from all wurees (m.ioly from food)
range from IS to 70 ug d.~, Locally significant int ••es may OCCur
from drinking w.tn Ab>orplion from lhe gut is low. about SO;{, but
'Morphon Ihrough the luni' is much more ellicient .nd the", is wme
~,idenee th.1 cigarelle .moke... inge't ,ignifieanlly larser quantitie'
(up to 3 times larger) Ih.o noo·'moke .... It caD be cakulat~d thai an
inla" of 62 ug day ,,';11 produce a kidney corteX concentralion of
SO mg kg by age SO,
The relali"e proportion of the p=nt cadmium intake d..i.'.d from
"nalural"" cadmium alwa)', prescnt in the cn"ironment oompared ,,'ilh
"pollutant" cadmium released by' man', acti"ities i, unknown.
Monitoring

A number of melhod, are a'ailabl. for estimating cadmium level. in
en"ironmental ....mpl"". Although thesc haH given good result. ,,'hen
earcfull)" calibrated. interlaboratory comparison, ha"c oftCn ,hown poor
agr~emenl. Effort, to impro'e ,tandardiUltion of techniques ar~ nuded
befoTt: a large·scale monitoring scheme can be sct up, Food. especially
'hellli'h from polluiN areas. 'hould be the main concem.
Friberg, L. P&ator. M. and Nordberg. G. (1971) Cadmium in tho
En"ironment. Chemical Rubber Co. P""" CI."eland.
Friberg. L. ct ai, (1973) Cadmium in the eo.'ironm.nt. II. Office of
R=arch aod Monitoring. U.S. En,'ironm.nt Prmcct;on Agency.
Washington. Repon EPA·!U-73-190.
Fulkerson. W, and Goeller. RE, (1973) Cadmium~lhe di"ipat~d
element. O.k Ridge N.tional Laboratory Report ORNL-NSF-EP-

"

Nobbs. CL (1973) Cadmium a<>d the en,·ironment-loxicit),. cconomy.
control, OECD ,"port to Sector Group on Chemical< in the
En'ironment.

D.8 H,\UXiENATED ORGANIC COMPOUKDS
Re,idues of chlorinaiN hydrocarbon•• particularly DDT. il< melabolite.
DOE, pol)"chlorinatrd biphenyls (PCB's) and dieldrin, ha.'e been ideoti·
fied in man and wildlif~ from e\"~n isolaiN r~gion. of th. world. Chemi'"
i~itjaUy d."elope<! halogenated organ;c <h.micats for their inherent
'labilit)· agaio.t phy,ical and biological degradation, They ha"e been
used widely in a number of indu'trial application•. Some are biologirally
active and u<c:d cxten,i"d)' a, persi".nt pe"ieides, G.ne",lIy, compounds id<ntified as ha"ing ,ignificant en"ironmental effcc" contain
chlorin.,

'"

There i~ >!rong e'idence that DDT and its metabolite DOE. dieldrin
and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's) ha"e .i~nif1cantly contributed .
•ingularly or in oombin3tion with other pollutanl>. to population declines in a number of fi.h and fi'h eating bird,.
DDT and its metabolites. dieldrin and PCB's are concentrated from
water into tbe fau}' tissues of fi'h and other aquatic organi,m, by up to
one hundred thousand times. Thus. the exposure uf aquatic urgani.m'
to ....mingly insignificant le,·e1. of these pollutan" Oan result in l.,els
which are of biologioal significance_ Chlorinated hydrocaroom tend to
accumulate in large la~es and ocean, "hioh act as .inh. !t is thus nOt
surprising that high residues and population, demonstrated 10 be
affected by chlorinated hydrocaroons are a'sociated "'ith fish and fish_
eating birds.
The deleteriou' effects of dieldrin and other chlorinated hydr<>carlx,r" ha'-e alw been linked to population decline' in terrestrial organism... posed through the application of the'" in..cticide, in agricultural
and forest pest oontrol program,.

/s man aJJ«led by' rh/orirl"'ed hydroca,bon,'
Generally. chlorinated hydrocar!><nu are not particularly toxic to mammals. At the present le,·e1. found in the en"ironment. dieldrin. PCB's
or DDT are not expected to produoe signifloant eff..,,, in the general
popu!ati<)n. Of OOUl'$< Ihe diet of the general population dO<'$ not include
large quatnt;ti« of food 'uch as fish. containing the higher le"el< of
chlorinated hydrocarbon,. H"",,'·er. breaSl-fed infant' do recei'e relati"ely high e.posure to chlorinated hydrocarbons including PCB',.
dieldrin and DDT and its metaoolites. Le"els of aldrin and dieldrin in
human mll~ (locally e"oeeding 0.\ ppm) approach le'el' which affect
laboratory animals,
An outbreak of mass human poi"""ing through consumption of rice
oil containinl! PCB's was reponed in Jap.n. The lowest exposure cau,ing elf..,lS i. estimated to be about 200 u~ kg day, It is likely Ihat the
observable elf..,lS were relaled to eX'n:mclj IOXil: OQntam;nants. ohlorinated dibenzofurans (CDBFs) found in some commercial mixture'
of PCB·s.
What lUe rhe demonslraled effeers of PCW. dield,in, VDT and DDE'
The reproducti"e ,ucce.. of both mammal' and bird' can be .."erel)'
deorease<l upon continued e~posure of laooratory animal' to the..
compound._ Some of the eff..,,, "'hkh lead to a d..,erased reproducti"e
suc,,",s inClude d..,,,,ased hatchibility. increased egg production. delayed
Increased ,usceptibility to di...... d.."eased egg prodl>Ction. delayed
breeding. the production of thin-shelled eggs and decreased litter size.
Both aquatk in"enebrat.. and "enebrates ore affected at 10" le'el' of
t..... ohlorinated h}'drocarbons in the water. Dieldrin is mOre toxic
than eilher DDT or PCB', upon a .hon e~posure Some of the other
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.ff«:t. includ. induction 01 mic""",,",ol .n~ym." porphyria, immunosupp,...,ion and d«:reascd r.,i,tance 10 ,tf.U. Combined .ff«:t' of thc
~hlo'inated hydrocarbon, ha,. becn obsc"ed and total residues of
chlorinated hydmcarbon, al the higher trOphic 1c,~I, do exce.d thos.
"hich Can produc. ~ff«:t' in labor.tory animal•.
II'h~,

and

au 'hc cOec15 0/ Ihc declining produclion of DDT. PCB'.

di~ldrin?

Model. indicat. that the .tmospheric cyCling of 'hcl" pe"ist.nt pollut.nt' thr""ghout the "orld i' accompanied by a significant lag before
the ocean 'ink will refl«:t thi, d..linc or other change, in the u... p.ttern, of persistent chlorinatc<:l hydrocarbons.
Melhods of MeQsurement:

DDT. PCB', and di.ldrin Can be mca,ulcd qualiWi,ely in en,jronmental >amples by mean, of g....liquid chromatogrophy with el«:tron·
captiw detection. Boc,"" of the large number 01 organochlorine and
other interfering ,ub>t.ne••. periodic ~onfinnation of identifocation
"ith malS 'pectrometry i' n.......l'. Tcehniqu•• are <clath-e1l' Itandard·
ized and $011\. intefn~tional agr~ement "" melhods h'" already be.n
reached, The Codex Alimcnlllriu, (1972) rccommelKls monitorini
methods for biological mat.,ials and water, Ho"'e'er, th. required
equipment is relativ.ly "'Phi'ticated, anall"" are 'low and timecon,uming and con,iMrabl~ efforts in training and standardization
""QuId be nceded befofe a large-.. ale monitoring ,)..Iem can be "'I
up. Thu,. it will be noc""sa0 to c""",", indicator ,pecies with .xlrCm.
care if a meaningful and economically_real;,t;c program i, to be developed, Since fi,h or mollu,k, concentrate chlorinated hydrocarbons.
they can ",,,e as beller monito" than direct ,ampling of drinking "ater.
For most of the other chlorinate<! h)'drocarbon" adequate analytical
method' arc at pr~ ..nt in the de'elopment ,tage.
Th. monitoring program mu,t contain pro'i,ion. lor the periodic
",,-ie,," .nd inclu.ion of other chlorin.ted h)'drocarbon, which may be
recognized in 'he future as ha,ins dcletcrioa' cm-ironmental effects
Particularl;, tho progfam $hwld con,ider the inClu,ion of chlorin.ted
dibenzofu'ans and chlorinate<! dibenZ<J-p--dio~in, in the fulure. Th...
compound, haye been iden'ified 1$ e'trcm.l)' to_'ic cont<lmin.n" in
miK{urcs of PCU', and deri"ti,-", of cblorophenol" An.iytieal technique, arc not pre",ntll ..pable of detecting Ihe>!' compound, in en_
,-ironm.ntal ,amples at the lowest le'el. ,,'her. toxic ~!Iec" are expected
to occur. The)' arc po...-erful mutagens or tcratogen, and the mOS' common effect of human exposure i. chloracne.
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D, 9.

PETROLEU~1

HYDROCARBO"S IN WATER

Crude <>ib are developed in nature b}' the dec-nmposi!ion of animal.
and plants in sediment< laid down mainl} und.r estuarine and marine
condition. of rapid srdimema1ion. They are usually found in Tertial')'
formation' and collect in geological restt""i", from "'hich they aro
abstracted by drilling.
Oils vary grtatl}' in [heir composition and pl1y,i<:al properties. The
principal component hydrocarbon, .~ straight and branChed chain
paraffin,. naphthcne, and aromatic<, lmpuritie, arc m.inl}' ,ulphur
compound,. nickel .nd "nod;um. u,uoll) in low concentration,. The
quamities ,pi\led during the production. transport or h.nd\ing of oil.
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~ith~r b)' a<~ident or de,lgn ha"e b«n eSlimali:<l to be well in exec..
of 10" toni per year. Alm"" all oil ,pill. occur at sea. the grcal<:11
quantities r...ulting from lanhr accident•• of which Ihe ,omy Canyon'
Ipill of 1967 of mo", Ihan 100.000 ton, i' Ihe largesl SO far recorded.
alow outs from exploratory and produelion "'ell' a<~ounl for a smaller
proportion bul include the Santa Barbara Californian .pill of 1020.000 IOns. Small.. hul more persi,lent seepages are common from pipe:
lines al production platfonns aod at lenninats.
Pelroleum hydro::arbonl are no! panicularly biodevadable. although
microbial ao*ity is belleved to be effecli.'e in """,e instancn and is the
subjecl of conlinuing study at Ihe pre,ent lime.

b)

EO«I.

The hazard' cau,ed by escaping oil' are in part due to Ibeir viscous
nature when on the surface of the sea. Numerous and well aUlbenticated
repom record Ibe deaths 01 birds (somelimes in thou""nd.) alighting
or diving Ihrough the ,uriace of od slicks. and of mammal' (,,·hales.
porpoises. seals. ete.) "'hich break lhe suriace periodically. and are in
pan due to the toxicil)' of some oils.
The'" is substanlial ~,'idence Ihat hydrocaIbons of low' ~arbon number
are more toxic than th"'e of l1igl1 carbon number and Ihat th~ order of
toxicity of h)dro:arbons of like eart.on numher ;, in descending order
of aromalic h)'drocarbons, napthen.. and paraffin,. Mool oil. are toxic
on firsl release Ihrough the "'lution and emUlsification of Ihe Iighler
fra<lions. bUI dependent upon waler IcmperatU'" and wind conditions,
the vealer pan of the lighter fractions are lost rather quickly 10 the air
by ",'aporation, Wealhered oil of 2 or more days in the sea i, remarkahly
non-lethal 10 marine organi.ms.
The main hazard' of oil pollution 10 marine organisms art: probably
due to long-term, 10" concentrations. bUlthere is " need for continuing
and more intcnsi.'e resear~h on the ,ublethal effects of olls. expressed
as lowered 'iabih')· to other en,ironmenlal ures,"s, and in low'ered
growlh rates and ",producti.. capaci!)',
The ocean, haye a r.thcr large a"imil.,i" capacity. of course. In
estuaric" inland lak~s and marshes. on the other hondo oii oan aooumu_
lat. in hoItom oedim~n1S. r",ullmg ullimately tn the dealh of mi~ro
organisms and th~ irnpo>erishmen, of hottom fauna. aengtsson and
8ergp,ren (1972) h3\o d""'hed alak. n~ar Stockhoim thaI is in Ihi,
condilion, "hile Ehrhanh (1972) has f""nd petroleum hydro::arbons,
iDduding aromalics, in O»tcrs in Gal"",t"" Ba}, T~xas.
~)

Fe,..ibilil)' oj

me~,,,,em.m

Oil presenc~ in Ih. oceans ~an be monitor«l a5 'isibk ,heen,. by inrnr«l
photography. by gas ~hromatography anal)''''' (Ehrhardt and Illumer,
1972) and by lhe abund.n~e or tar balls and residuos ""hieh are rela_
ti'e1y r~,islenl to ",'aporation and biodegradalion. The measurement

ofTolal Organic Carbon (TOC) may be con'enienl For m.e on the global
""alo. Also, it must be emphasitt<J the h)'drocarbon_tH'" dnu"nts
"xert an ox)'gen demand (on ""'<i,'ing ",al<,..) lhat is mostly of the
ehemic«1 rather than the bk"chem;c,,1 typ<; lor this reason. measur...
menl of Chemic,,1 Oxygen Otm"nll will gi," more meaningful infor_
mation than Biochemical Oxyg<n D<mand (BOD),
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0, 10. SELECTED I:-;DICATORS OF WATER QUALITY
a) Bi.,.-hemieo/ OXJgm dem""J (/JOD):

Thi' is a ICSI that measures ,he amount of oxygen (in milligrams p<r
liter) required for the biological degradation of organic maller in water.
11 is a relali'ely simple test to perf"'m. and is u.uall)' done On a S·da)
basis during which the ,ample i, in<ubaled .t 20 C, ""ith re,ull' ",.
pressed as a "BOD" Yaluc, A. ,u"h, lhe lelt is also a mca,urem"nt
of the fate of o~ygen requirement in a S-d.)' pcriocl, and this infor.
malion is imporlanl because too high an o,),£cn demand can deple'"
the dissolved oXYi:en roncemration in rccci'ini: water> (as discu,,,,,d
in lhe next ,""ction). Howe"cr. i' must be undcf>l<x><! lhat llie BOD
lesl i. not a measuremenl 01 the 101,,1 "xlgen d"m""d; in,tead, i' pro~ides "" eSlimate of 'he ,hon_lerm oxygen dem.nd. Roc,,", ro"'areh
indicates that BOD IC," .hOlJld be ,upplemen,ed by me",uremcm. of
concomitant Chernk.l Ox)"gen Demand (COD), "'hich is a much more

'"

rapid <cSt that pro. ide' a me",uremcnt of 'hc oXHcn dcmand arising
from ;<rictly chemical (i,e" non.biologkal) reactions, BOD, meaSure·
men,s arc of panicular significance in grossly pollute<! w.tcn; other.
"i>c. 'he BOD valu<"l will usually be belm>' S milligrams per li\<:f, and
bel"", 2 milligram, reT liter in rela'I\'<I)' uncon'amina,e<! waleTS.
Ano'her mc'tIOO for pot<ntial oxygen d<malKl is coming inro u>c: ,h;s
i. a mea,ur<mcn, of Total Organk Carbon (TOC) w'hich is e"cn mOre
rapid to perform Ihan thc COD t..,; h"""ner, TOC measuremenlS
r"'lUlrc ,pecial imtrumenlalion and, 'herdore. ma}' nOI be "' con·
\enient.
b) Dissolved Qx)'gclt (DO);

This i' undouble<!ly one of Ih< m",' imponanl indi<:a'oR of w'aler
qualily. in lerm, of ecological e.alua,ion. Just as human beings an:
dependent on thc o,}'gcn present in 'hc air Ihc)' breathc. SO fish and
olher aquatic life arc dependent on Ihe diswhed o'ygcn content of
Ihe waler. The ""turalion-point of n,ygen in "ater is temperature·
dependenl: a, 20 C, the wiubiiily of o,}'gen in W'atel i' 9.1 milligrams
per liter: al 2S"C, il i' 7,S milligrams per liler, When I..ge quantities
of wa"e-malerial, are di",..ded into waterwa>s, 'bey Can requin: more
o'}'gen (for Iheir dc<:omp"'ilion) 'han can be supplied by (he fttCioing
wa'ers: this can be a long-term process, .. peci~lI)· when some wastes
>cUle and accumulale on (hc oouom where Ihe)' underg<! gradual de·
composition. The eonsequence of ,his can be ~ feduction, and e\'en
depletion, of the watef', di,soh'ed oxygen. Not onl}' does this impose a
Slrc,' on aqualic life. bul it can e,,"ntually dimina'e many specie< that
are "aluablc to man. FUf1hcrmore. the dopletion of dissolved oxygen can
meon ,hat the =umulated "ast... ,,'ill then undergo deeomp"'ition by
an""robk (i.c., non.."ida'i\e) procCSS"" with roneomitant production
of malodorous gllSl:; sueh as hydrogen sulfide, The end.result can be a
stagnant. putrid bod) of woter. As a mere illustration of e,tremes,
a di"ol.·ed o,ygcn cOllcentrati"" of greater Ihan 7 milligrams per liler
can be lermed dcsi ..ble, but concentrations belo" 2 milligrams per li(O'
an: 'icwo<! a, undesirable. In SO saying. it muSl Ix rememlxred that. in
la~ bodi.. of Wa'er such as tales, the "natural" di>tribu.tiOll of dissoh«l O'}'gon will "al)' att<lnling (0 depth: in comparison, a turbulent
stro.m will h..e a more uniforml}'-mi'cd di,"ibution of oxy~n. Di...
whed CAlgen is easily measured by titration or continuous f'e<:oroers.
c) pH:

The term "pH" refers ro Ihe negati,c logarithm of the fT« hydrogen
ions pre",nt in water. Accordingl)', 'his means 'hat a Inw pH refers to
high acidity. "· .... reas a high pH is indicati.e of high alkalinity. Thc
discharg< of ",.ltC'S tha' are either highly acid or highly alkaline can
ha\"c a ..,"ere impact, panicularfy in reeeh'ing "alers Iha' ha,"e a low
mineral rontent (and thUS, "ill ha'"e low "buffering capacity"), be<:ause

there are nOI enO\lgh chemical. in the "aler to permil "neulrali,a,ion"
of 'he acid' or alkoli,. If the pH of Ihe rec.iving wa'CI"$ <>ccomes too
low or too high, ,he water can ha a corr""i,·. qual ill' and can ad_
,'e""ly aff<c' aqua'M: life. For in'lanc•. extreme 1'1-1 .. alu... ,uch '" a
low pH of 3 or a high pH of II can kill all fi'h ,pede. "'ithin a few
hO\lI"$, whereas ,here i, fa;rly general agreement thl a d..irabk pH
range: iJ within 6.S '0 8.5. Varia'ion. abo.. or below 'his optimum
range: can, if su,lained, impose ",,'ere .Ire.. on some .pecies of aqualic
life. It i, also important 10 mrnlion lhat SOme toxic 'Ubslances thaI
may be rd.ased in walor can h..'e enhanced toxic properties in certain
r.gion. of Ih. 1'1-1 §cale; with melallic pollulants. lhi, i, bttausc of their
gell<Crally grealer solubility in acidic "'al<I'< (i.e.. low pH). The pH of
water can be .... ily me...ured by inexpen,ive f'eld me'hods .. well a'
conlinuou,ly.rccording apparalu,.
d) Coliform b""u,ia:

The meaSurements of these organi,ms in waler are ex'remely importanl
from the poinl of ,'iew of safeguarding human health. They arise from
rootamination of ...ater by fecal wasles. and can eonlaminate ,hellfi'h
or other forms of aqua'ic life u<cd by man a, a food....,urce, in addition
10 contami03ting drinking water and balhing area', Thi' t}'pe of
organism is measured by meaM of a bacteriological ,esl, and can be
don. u,ing a rapid filter·membrane lechnique. In Canada, the PTo,'ince
of Onlario has scI a "Recommended"" k'e1 which must not exceed 100
loral coliform" nor ex...,d \0 lecal e<>liForm" nOr excced I f<cal
streptococcu, (all "alues w"en in ""MOSI Probable Numhcl"$ per tOO
millilitel'< of ..'ater"", as deri,'ed From actual counting of culture, grown
on bacleriological plate» .

• ) A mm""ia:
This ,ubSlance can be very lO'ic 10 aqualic life, "pcci.lly when present
in lhe "free ammon;a" (i,e" NH) form. The proportion of tOla.! ammonia Ihat exi't' in wa,er as ""Free ammonia" deper>d, on pH and waler
I.mperature, with higher pH and or temperature ....u!ting in a greater
proportion of ""free ammonia"" in water. For long-term condilion', "free
ammonia" concen,rali"", greater than 0,025 milligram' per lile' can
ad"e""ly affect aquatic life_form,. Ammonia mea,urement, can be
done ea,ily by meanS of c1as,;c laborato'} l<Chniqu....
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D. II. NITRATES. NITRITES AND

NlTROSA~f1NES

The COnsumplion of food and ...Ier conlaining nitrite or nitrato can
Itad 10 impairmenl of oxygen lran'pon in lhe blood (melhemoglobin_
emia or "'blue baby di..asc"). The'" h",'e been lndkalions of an inler·
aclion bel,.-een nitrale and h}'pcnell'lion pallern, in man. including in·
e"'....d he.n rale, decreased blood pressure and eirculalory collapse.
Nitrile may reacr wilh amine> 10 form ni"",am;n.... hkh are knO"'n 10
h3\'e carcinogenic, mUlagenic and lerulogenic e/Iccl$ in experimenlal
animal" often at "ery low e,\posure Ie,'cls. Animals haR beco",c in or
died aller consuming feed or warer conlaining large amounts of nitrate
or nitrile, especially in droughl·affected areas. Animals reeei,'ing nitrale
or nitrile m'er long periods of time may suffer abnormalilies leading
10 reduced produeli,il)'. Such chron;' loxicil}' is m"'l likely to be ..en
in Ihe "er)' young, lhe old. lhe sick and lhe poorl;-fed animal and mOSt
frequently in cold wealher. In wry eoid en,ironmenl$. n;lfale can funclion as an anlilhyroid subslance by '"washing OUI'" iodine. High nilralC
or nitrile le"els in feed and waler may lead 10 V;lamin A doficienciC$
b)' destroying carolene or inlerfering wilh lhe ulilizalion of Vilamin A.
In addilion, reproduction and lactation in animal" .. well as dillC$li_
bilily of feed are ad"e""I}' affected.
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Vegetable. such as beets, ~pin~h. bretto)i. cdcr}', Icnuee, radish..,
kale, mustard greens and collards mal accumulate large quantiti .. of

nitl'llte. F~to ... leading to such accumulation include the 1"'el of
applied fertili,er. nUlrient deficienci... low light intensity, drought and
insect damage. Nitrite accumulat.. in plants as the ~ult of brui.ing or
processes in"ol,ing bacterial !ermenlalion, luch as en~ilage. Concern i'
ri.ing O\'er the accumulation of nitrate in some surface "'ater. ground""31er and ",eU.",·.te" ",he~ concentration..... ~l'nnd recommended
Ie"el" remo"al from drinking water rna) bttome noc..,a,)'_
Some recent studies ha"e linked esophageal caneer in humans to
dimethylnitrosamine deriwd from natural sourc... While mi~tur .. of
nitr.te and nitrite used to prese",:e and cure meat and t"h a~ u.ualll'
subject to legal tolerances, nitrosamines, ",h;ch can he tox;'" to man and
animals, arc lound to occur most frequently in ,uch proce"cd food•.
Monitoring i. ~quired to estimate the hazard thi' pos<'S to man and to
establi'h ",-hetMr niuosamines a~ fOlJnd in soil or natural bodies of
water ,,'h;ch contain appreciable amount. of nitrale or niuite.
Although nitrogen is abundant and e""ntial for all li'ing things,
,upplies 01 the form. a.'ail.ble to plant, and needed for crop production
aro inadequate in man)' parIs of the ",orld, Man ha' compensated for
this b)' u.ing animal and human manu ... b>' cuhi,-.ting legum... and b)'
appl)'ing chemical fenilizet<. This expal\dcd u>c of nitrogen. 'Oilether
with ~lea," from feedlot', municipal and indu'trial ",.,t... refu>c
dumps and emissIon, from internal combustion engino., ha, tended to
enrich the suppl)' of a'ailable nitrogen in "'ater bodi... Although phos_
phorous has ""'ehod panicular al1entIDn in efforts to maintain water
qual it}' by limiting gr",,·th of ",..,.d, and algae. it i' nitrogen that con_
trols algal grow·th and eutmphkation in coa'tal "atet< and "'luarie"
The measurement of nitmte and nitrito in 'ariou. modia prc>cnt, no
panicular difficult} from the ,'Iewpoint of method' of chemical analysi,.
H"""",'er, pre",nt method, utilizing colmimc'')'. 'hin.layer chromatograph}'. gas chromatograph)'. and maSS 'p«trOlTlCtrl are inadequate
for monitoring the occurrence and quan'i'> of nitrosamine' in foods_
Thus, the... is a critical need for an acCurate and rdiabk method to
fill 'ital gaps in this ..... of gro"'ing COncern_
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D 12, E'VIRONMENTAL RADIOACTIVITY

Radi""e'i'e m>tcriab aT< pm-enl in the en,ironn,enl boIh as a result of
nalural PT<,X;c'>c. and man', .eli'iti«. Thr'" radioaeli'e material' emit
ionizing radiation, which ar< a polenlial hazard to those exposed 10
tllem. Tile numerical estimate' of Ihe ri.~, of damage lrom ,uch exposures Con.lllutc the cri..". on .. hich ...fet)' stand.rd. mal' be basc<J.
The rele... uf m.n-m3de radioacll'i'y 10 the en'ironmem Ilas in llle
past !C.ulted maInly from nllelear "'. .apon le>ling and. '0. lesser exlent.
lrom lhe oper.tion 01 nllelear pow'er plants. Tile r3dioacli'e materi.ls
are eilher rele.>Cd 10 lhe .tmo>phere or to walerway. and. from there.
can be tran.ported to lh. food chain 01 man. Some ,adio.c,i,'e material
in lhe almosphere will be absorbed directly by inhal.tion. The iogestion
of conlaminOl.d food and lhe mhalalion 01 oontarninaled air results
In inlem.l e,'p"'ure of thc populalion to r3dioacli'I!;, Furthermore.
m.n e.n be exposed directly to ionizing radiotion emilled by r.dioacti" mate,;al, in th. almo>phere 0' on lhe earth; lhi' i' termcd e,temal C'p<l>ure. The rediunuclide 'hal presents the greate,t hazard won
after .n en'ironmental rele.", is radioaeti'e iodine and those Ihat gi,'e
Ihe gre.le't «J'OS"re .t later lime' are r",boac,i"e "">alium and ..."ium,
Radio... i,e mOl"rial; .nd ionizing radiOlion e.n be mea,urc<J <k>wn '0
k"'.cr k'd, lhan an} ulhrr en,irunmenl,,1 contaminant>, In order to
a>"," adequately lhe d""" wmmnmenl I" human populalions from
en,;runnlenlal radi".eti,il), "i,. water. "nd loud,tuff, (for differenl
I;PCS uf diNS) ,hl)lJld b<: ,un eyed at bea" four lime> " l"ar.
The harmful eff""", ul iunlling nuli"iun are di'ide<J inw twO main
calegenle>: genrtie and ",malic. Genelic effects of ionizing radiation aT<
those .. hich arc Iran,mill,'d 10 fUlure ge"er~liun. by the exposed indi_
,idual,. Such h.l.3,d, re,ull frum radi.lion_inducN ,han£e. In the c"U,
in'oi>ed in "production. Genelic ri,ks ha\C lx"n "aluated bUl the
estimate' ",,,cr a "ide "n£c. Somali<: clTee!> of iunizing radiation arc
Ih"'" .. hich af< ",p,,,,,,,d in ,he eXI"»ed indl,idu,l, them",h"", The
main >Omalic hazard Ir"l11 luw le'cI, of r3diotion arc ,he developmen'
"Ileuhemia and 01 eance", P"""n, fi,~ e,timal., Indic.te lhal il all
mem~,., of " popul.,iun "I une million r""el\Cd a dose of one rad,
th,re 'muld re.ult a lifetime rl,k among the .,po,ed pcr><>n< of
appro'imalcly.
40 fatalities from leukaemia
100 fatalities lrom cancer
40 ca",,' 01 th;roid "ance, lu'u.ll) non_falal)
plu, 300-6OCKl gondie defect; in the next generaliun. Slncc lhe num_
erical .,tim"", of ri,k .t< ba>Cd un £"",ly incumpkte ~no"'kd£c, the
greatcst caUlion;, needed in dr.llin£ '1u.nli"li,'c condu,ion,. ",peei.ll;
where proteclion 01 human health and life is Imul'cd.
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